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When you have lost your 
eyesight, life becomes more 
difficult. Even reading has a
different orientation as seen 
above by the reader studying 
the characters imprinted in
Braille. During, White Cane 
Week, which concludes Satur­
day, the Canadian National
Institute for the Blind advises 




Accord On Oil 
Be Near
OTTAWA (CP) — Harried by 
the opposition with statistics 
showing eight per cent of the 
Canadian work force unem­
ployed in January, the govern­
ment counter-attacked in the 
Commons Thursday with accu­
sations of right-wing, reaction­
ary posturing.'
 ̂ Key government speaker was 
1 Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchand, who criticized 
the opposition for a weak, unin­
formed and often misleading 
performance on the subject of 
unemployment arid for forming 
“ the most right wing, most re­
actionary opjxisition we’ve ever 
seen in Canadp.
The issue submerged almost 
all other considerations during 
r the day, with the first order of 
Commons business being a pro­
test by Conservative House 
Lender Gerald Baldwin about a 
change in calculating the sea- 
, sonally-adjusted unemployment 
rate.
, In the question period, an 
w a te  Donald Maplnnis (PC— 
Tape Breton-East Richmond)
fs
The House today Vill debate 
llie government reorganization 
bill.
The figures on which Tiiurs- 
day’s concern focused, released 
in the morning by the Dominion 
Bureau of S t a t i s t i e s, show
f 18,000 people out of work last lonth, compared witli OJB.OOO in ^  December and fSS.OOO in Jainl- 
^  ary, 1970. ,
Perhaps the piost eagerly- 
awaited statistic, however, was 
tlie seasonally-adjusted rate of 
unemployment, calculated to 
discount cllimu'tle factor! in do- 
lormlniiig the underlying health 
of the economy. ,
As Finance Mini.ster E. J. 
Benson had predicted, the rate
AFTER 58  HOURS
belabored Prime Minister Tru­
deau for appearing to grin as 
the medicine was admuiistered.
Then, as the Commons moved 
into the sixth and last day of de­
bate on the Dec. 3 budget, 
David Orlikow (NDP—Winnipeg 
North) heated tempers by as­
serting that “only a government 
headed by a group of million­
aires, with a prime minister 
who has a computer where his 
heart should be, could ' be 
happy." ' ‘
' After the rhetoric, the vote on 
the traditional motion, closing 
budget debate that “this House 
approves in general'the budget­
ary policy of the government” 
was almost anti-climactic. , 
The Liberals carried the mo  ̂
tion IH to 66 with 39 Conserva­
tives; 19 New Democrats arid 8 
Creditistes opiao.sed. More than 
a dozen Conservatives were ab­
sent in Toronto for the party’s 
Ontario leader.ship convention, 
Standing in the 264-.seat Com­
mons: Liberals 1.52, Conserva­
tives 72/NDP, 23, Creditistes 13, 
Independent 1, vacant 3.
showed a drop of 6.2 per cent of, 
the work force from 6,6 per cent 
ill Deeember,
Just as tlic day's sitting 
began, an outraged opposition 
demanded a recount, Mr. Bald 
\vta .saying' the burcnii had 
changed its metiiod of reckoning 
the seasonally-ndjusled rate.
Speaker . Lueien Lammiroux 
ruled Mr, Baldwin’s cnicsllon of 
privilege out of order and tlien 
lireyented Trade Mlnislor Jean 
Lue Pepin, responsible for Ihc 
bureau, from trying to explain,
Tlie bureau lal(*r l.s.siied a list 
.showing that Ixith tlie new aru 
tlie old method of enlenlating 
tlie riiie luid yielded tlio same 
reiailt for December,
TEHRAN (Reuter) — .A mea­
sure of agreement between 
Western oil companies and the 
Persian Gulf producing .states 
was disclosed by a chief nego­
tiator prior to a showdown 
meeting on prices today.
Lord Strathalmond of British 
Petroleum said the six Persian 
Gulf states had agreed to a 
five-year pact but there was 
still no accord on a number of 
conditions, particularly on. the 
issue of price leapfrogging.
Formal talks between repre­
sentatives of 22, oil companies 
and the gulf producers collapsed 
Feb. 2, and an' agreement on 
the producers’ demands for 
more money inusl be reached 
by Monday to avoid possible 
world economic crisis.
'Tlie six states, members of 
the lO-nation Organization of Oil 
Exporting Countries, issued an
Nixon Kin
ultimatum last week' that they 
would introduce unilateral price 
legislation Feb. 15, if the com­
panies had not by then acceded 
to their demands.
If the companies do not com­
ply with the legislative mea­
sures establishing new crude oil 
prices they face what OPEC has 
called appropriate measures—’ 
including a total oil embargo by 
the gulf states.
Lord Strathalmond told; re-, 
porters today he hoped an 
agreement would be reached 
during the resumed talks ^  
Monday. “The big point how is 
no leapfrogging," he said.
HOUSTON (AP) --ApoUo 14’s 
moon explorers returned home 
today, held a reunion with their 
families through a glass panel, 
then began two more weeks of 
isolation in the Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory.
An air force C-141 jet trans­
port flew them to nearby Elling­
ton Air Force Base, landing at 
4:34 a.m. EST after a flight of 
more than 14 hours from Ameri­
can Samoa.
Alan Shepard, Edgar Mitchell 
and Stuart Roosa were confined 
in a quarantine trailer, which 
was taken to the Manned Space­
craft Centre, where the space­
men transferred to the lab.
The wives and children of the 
spacemen and several officials 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration stood in 
cool weather and blustery wind 
to greet the returning heroes
The astronauts waved at them 
through a trailer window and 
Shepard, who c o m m a n d e d  
Apollo 14, said: “We feel it’s
Man Found Alive 
In Quake Rubble
4  1X)S A N G E L E S  (CP) ~  
"  Gnimt and bruised, a 6B-yoar-old 
dietitian was found„alive after 
being trapped for .58 hours after 
Tiie.sday's efirthquako tore ‘..he 
v e t e r a n s  hospital wl\ere he 
worked apart, killed at least .58 
persons and did more tlian 
a H.OOO mlllUm damage to a wide 
^aiea of Southern California,
' Some giXHl news was in the 
, making for aiKiiit 80,fl(M) evncii- 
ated resldent.s of tlu> San Ker- 
A nando Valley, They may Ih' able 
^  to return to their homes, which 
'mile ill' the spillway of a dam 
eraekwl by tlie earth(|iiake.
At tlie same time, iKilice pie- 
dleted huge traffie |ams today 
oil roads Iradtiig norih of tins 
. eity of 7,.500,(K)0 ns resldent.s .set 
out to leave on a four-d.iy holi- 
4 *l,iv weekend over (leeway.' 
slutlered by the qmdu!,
Tlio bulk of the dead In the 
rolling Jolt and series of afjer- 
shoek.s came at the Veterrins 
Administration Hospital eonlre 
at Sylmur, where I-’rank C’ai- 
boniiia amazingly was taken 
alive froin the wreeknge wliore 
he Iny in darkness unable to 
move siiiee the quake struck al 
6;lil n,m, PSTTuesda,v, 
CarlMUiara, who emhclied he- 
iiealli a .sink in tlie luisemeiil 
k i t c h e n  of ilu' tliree-slorey 
luiildlng, wa.s pulled from Ik*- 
nealh toius of rul)t)le with a liro- 
keii wrl.st, \
Rescue workers said CiUlKm- 
ara iipparifnlly was saved b.v a 
large ineli\l sink wlaeli kepi 
pieces of coneretc iiiul other 
nil)l)l(* from falling on him, 
t'.iijHuiara was taken by hell-
■ LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
T.os Angelos Times says Prosi- 
deiil Nixon’s first cousin and his 
\vife are ill and living on 
m()nllil,y payments of $.57 we 
fare and $70,10 social security.
The new.spnpor says Philip 
Milhousc and his wife Anna, 
residents of rnrnl Grass'Valley 
40 miles northeast of Sacra­
mento, also receive w.elfare aid 
to Juiy for fi helper, in llieir one- 
storey house.
Milhouse’s father and Presi 
dent N i x o n ’s mother were 
brother and si.ster.
Mrs, Milhousc, 47. was quolecl 
by 'I’lio Times as saying in a tel 
eplione iiilorview slie and lier 
.5.5-year-o!(| Ini.slnuul liope to get 
off welfare. She .siiirl she did not 
know wlu'lher the president was 
tiwaio ortlu’ir plight.
Asked w li e t li e r Ihoy Imd 
smiglil the presidenl'.k help, i-lie 
said: "Oil my God, no, we iloii't 
try to do Ihlngs like that,”
Mr.s, MllioUfU' said tlieir troii- 
liles .started in 1966, when her 
hu-sbaiid suffered a heart .itmek 
and lliey lost Ihelr small fhain 
saw bn.slnes.s. .She said she had 
beiui <llsal)led with arihrills,
Costlier Food
OTTAWA (CP)-Led by in­
creasing food prices, the con­
sumer price index Jumped by 
0.4 per cent last month to 130.3, 
the largest month-to-month rise 
since July last year.
The January figures show all 
major components recorded in­
creases between December and 
Januar.v with the exception of 
clothing and. health and per­
sonal care.
been a good mission and we’re 
ready to start debriefing and 
talking about it.”
Roosa a p o 1 o g i z e d for the 
plane’s being three hours late, 
saying: ‘.‘We had a hard time 
getting away from those Sa­
moan dancing girls.” .
Waiting in the Lunar Receiv­
ing Laboratory were 12 persons 
who will remain with the astro­
nauts until the release Feb. 26 
performing medical, housekeep­
ing and other chores.
The spacemen began their iso­
lation in a quarantine tx’ailer 
aboard the helicopter carrier 
New Orleans after their recov 
ery from a Pacific Ocean 
splashdown Tuesday.
When the ship had steamed to 
within h e l i c o p t e r  range of 
Samoa Thursday, they departed 
by helicopter for/ Pago Pago 
shielded in isolation garments 
and face masks. At Pago Pago 
they boarded a q u a r a n t i n e  
trailer in the C-141 Jet transport 
for the trip to Houston.
British MPs Finally Agree 
On Bid To Save Rolls-Royce
Five Well-Known Quebecers 
'Cannot Be Conspirators'
MONTREAL (CP) — Mr. Jus-| 
tice Roger 0  u i m e t today i 
quashed charges of seditious 
conspiracy against five well- 
known Qu e b e c e r s detained 
under the War Measures Act.
They were accused of sedi­
tious conspiracy: advocating the 
overthrow of the Canadian and 
Quebec governments between 
Jan. 1,1968, and Oct. 16,1970.
But Mr. Justice Ouimet found 
the period, of time too long and 
found fault with the wording of 
the charge. He said it is impos­
sible to conspire, to commit an 
offence by committing it. ,
5010 a c c u s e d were labor 
leader Michel Chartrand, law­
yer Robert Lemieux, author 
Pierre Vallieres, former teacher 
Charles Gagnon and broadcast­
ing producer Jacques Larue- 
Langiois.
Chartrand, president of the 
Montreal council of the Confed­
eration of National ’Trade Uri- 
ions, was sentenced in January 
by Mr, 'Justice Ouifnet to one 
year for contempt of court.
The five are also accused of 
membership in the outlawed 
Fi’ont de Liberation du Quebec 
but trial on that charge has 
been adjourned automatically 
day by day since the. seditious 
conspiracy prbeeMirig began 
Feb. 1 .
, coptt 'iUo aiiothei'ho.s|) lli il  w h e re  
' The m a in  i io n h e r i i  millhl,  the  p rom ninri 'd  in gixHl eoii-
(Itiklon S ta le  F n ‘ewn>, w.is hjiUijddien, a l though  sufferiiig fioin 
M i l l  p a n . '  by Ihe qunke  aiul ee. 1 1 '* " ' ' ' ' i ' ' " i  liniid iiipirie.';,
iiient merpa.s'e' enimhlrd, !*,>-; .Midgi'ilu r. 37 iier.Mms died at
.^ leo  naid deiouni...had t>ei*n|ih<< liofpdtil niul six suit m v
.»>\orked out aumud ,d,.m,ig, ,i | nai.-uiii;,
, nectlon!! of the lo/oi Imt w.uo.d lii)uries oVer-rdl in tlie qu.ike. 
of dclay-i of tip to foe himi.t to in.tinlv (loip "lass ha\i’
piotons'.e. , rUen jiul at l.iimi.
EDMONTON (CP) -V ’Die em- 
phii'i.s was on conservation niid 
111 n n a g e in c n t of eiiergy re- 
smirite.s lint tlio eominon man 
was not forgotlen 'I'liursday in 
tlio (tpitecli from tlio tlirono tint 
opt'neil tile fourtii session of tin* 
llitli Alliei'la legi.sliitiire,
In nddiiioii to infreaia'd' eco- 
iionuc devi'|o|iiiiciil, Pi'omii'i' 
llariy Strom's Sciolal (’l"■(lll 
government promised iirograms 
t»t help dll'* iiiieinployod. tho.se 
who find ihomtelves in need, 
the emotionall.v distuilud, tin* 
pip ii'.tlly diMiblt'd and .slii- 
dents.
Tin* atro of utniorily will in>
fioi.i .21, gU'iiig IH* 
> eat -u'ld'i the nglit to (ii iiik imi 
to tote m provim’ial, miinicip.'tl 
ami .SI hool dcetion.s.
IN A MINUTE 
WORLD NEWS
Spill Contained
VANCOUVER' (CP) -- Hm- 
bormaster Capl. Roy llolliiiKl 
said extensive ecological dam­
age ha.s been avei'led follow­
ing the .spill of 15 ions of 
blinker oil from a Liberian 
frolghlcr at Pol'l Moody,
Ship Missing
ATHENS (AP)-'lTie Cypriot 
flag frolghler Kikl wilh 25 
men and omi woman alioard 
wa.s repbrted missing 12 days' 
al'lcr It loft (lihrallar, for 
Yugoslavia wlili, a load of 
coal, An SOS wiis received 
from the Kiki and tin* ship 
was not lieard after llial,
J. C. Penney Dies
NEW YORK (AH)“ J. C, 
I'eiiney, Ixillder of a iiiam- 
nioth retail hnslnes.s that 
bears his name, died after n 
heart attack today, Penney, 
who look lip retailing in 189.5, 
saw his chain of Hlorcs grow 
to 1,700 nniiind the United' 
States, ,M 95, ho still' wins at 
the helm, working five dnys 
a week at ,hls desk in the 
Penney building here.
CBC Protest
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Canadian Hroadeasting . (’or- 
porallnn’s 7.5 ielevisiun pro- 
fluellen workers lii*re reliirned 
to llieir jolis today after a 
7''.'-lioiir widkiMil. It was llte 
.second lime since Saturday 
thal Canadian Union of Piili- 
lle Employees mi'mliers walk- 




— Six (l■:lu■̂ .̂en tiled when "ir- 
ates atiaelo d llieir i>oat off Mii- 
Iro Mil's, lu.i Kiwe.'d eoiiid, iViliic 
raid Friday.
LONDON (Reuter) — The 
House of C o m m o n s  agreed 
early today to nationalize most 
of the collapsed Rolls-Royce 
concern. after a debate lasting 
more than 12 hours.
. A bill under wich the govern­
ment would take control of the 
vital air and marine engine di­
visions , of the company was 
given an unoptiosed third read­
me. ■ .
The bill now will go to . the 
House of Lords for a final read­
ing Monday and is expected to 
become law early next week.
T h e r e  were extraordinary 
scenes in the Commons Thurs­
day night a? parliamentarians 
of all parties harangued govern­
ment ministers on legal details 
of the bill.
Members also wanted to know 
whether the company would go 
ahead with production of the 
RB-211 engine; ordered by Lock­
heed Corp. for its TriRtar Jet,
As Ihe debate started, the 
government announced a three- 
week roiirlve for the RB-211 
lu'pjei't,
A v i a t i o n  Supply Mini.ster 
Frecloi'iek Corficld said the ({ov- 
ernment would pay costs on the 
enginri until March 5, This, ;:aicl 
Corficld, was to allow Lockheed 
lo eolisidcr whether It wished to 
reiiogbtiale the eontraet ,wilh 
Royec,
An uneasy alliance belwdon 
government n n d Opposition
members in Ihe early stages of 
Iho dobaio soon deteriorated 
into a bitter battle as the hours 
ticked by.
Senior ministers appeared in 
lolal di.sai’i'ay as MP.s pressed 
for details of the fate of Rolls- 
Royco'.s Huiiplying companies, 
who face bankruptcy as n '.’osult 
of Rolls collapse a week ago 
Thur.sdny.
Hostile mcmbor.s were in 
.some way placated at 4 a,m., 
whoii a Junior minister prom­
ised n board of trade iniiuiry 
into the Rolls debacle.
Mr. Justice Ouimet, going 
over arguments presented By 
the defendants in their motion 
to quash, found that their ar- I 
rest, detention and arraignment, 
under the War Measures Act; 
was “perfectly legal.”
The Judge’s ruling quashing 
the charges was greeted by a 
mild stir of clapping among the 
some 20 spectators in court.
Proceedings had been ad­
journed until today last Tuesday 
when Gagnon presented the lat­
est of the motions in tZoUrt of 
Queen’s Bench, s t a t i n g  the 
charge did not specify the crime 
h*e committed and therefore 
should be dismissed.
“It is not sufficient to state 
the offence in the abstractj" 
Gagnon said.
Prosecutor Gabriel Lapointe 
told the court Tuesday that the 
charge is clear and legal'. Fur­
thermore, he said, the motion 
“is premature.”
He also disputed the conten­
tion of the accused that they 
were illegally detained and ille­
gally arraigned on the Criminal 
Code charge.
Government decree of the 
War Measures Act, a contested 
point, is “conclusive proof” of 
the validity of the act and the 
charges that flow from it, Mr. 
Lapointe said.
SAIGON (CP) — Twenty U.S. 
aircraft were, reported today to 
have been shot down or crashed 
from unknown causes in Indo­
china, .19 of them, supporting 
South. Vietnamese campaigns in 
Laos and Cambodia.
At least 16 Americqris wore 
reported killed in the crashes. 
The toll for the last five days 
was one of the heaviest for U.S, 
aircraft since the American op­
eration in the A Shnu Valley in 
April, 1967.
The U.S. command gave some 
idea of the magnitude of Ameri­
can air supixirt in the Laos 
campaign by announcing that 
U.S, helicopters flew 500 mi.s 
sions across the border Thurs­
day.
The U.S, command disclosed 
the loss of 12 aircraft between 
Monday and today, announcing 
•some of them in delayed ro' 
orts. (The command said all 
were de.stroyed and written off 
ns total losse.s.
Pilots of one unit in Quniig Trl
Holding Land For One Purpose 
Causes Stagnation Says Richter
VICTORIA (CP) -- Reserving 
laiui for single jiurposo is "Ian- 
(amniint lo iniposing Htngnntlon 
of re.sniiree (levelopmenl,” 
Mines Minister Frank Rlclilei 
tok' tlie legislature Thiir.sday.
Mr. Ricliler said no laiul 
ihould l.'o kept far sipgie pur­
pose iise "until a canipreheiislve 
study lias lieen earrlod out to 
aseertaln the naluro and vahie 
to the ptihlle of'the'geology, 
forestry and otlier resource |X)-
R ed'Janitor'Sh ip  
W ill Eat Oil Spills
MORCOW (API -  Th(* Kovlet 
Union has developed a small 
“Janllor” sliip lo clean oil from 
polluted eoastal waters, Hie offi­
cial news agency Tasii rei>ort<'d 
Friday. The Iwo-man ernfl em- 
plovs two large metal shields in 
collect four tons of oil an hour 
and piiilips Ihe eolleeted oil 
through a hose to the Mioro, 
Tass said large-scale inodnetion 
of the ships lia.*) ''een slnrled ill 
ship,yards.
Thirteen Killed
PORTO AI. E O R E .  Bia.-il 
<APi — Heavy rains eaiised two 
Inrwiks anti a rtativ to flood a 
town near here Weilnesdny anil 
mitliontu's said at least 13 per- 
•ons ’wde dead and 30 otliers 
aie missing.
tentliils of any given area,” 
“The Hlampecle to alleiinle 
(Imidi wilhoni Ihoughi to Iho 
advantages of mulll-pnrpose use 
Is shnrtslglited and in soino 
eases a disllnel hazard to the 
ecology of these areas,''
He said lhal over Ihe next 50 
years Ihe average value of 
mining land would be $115 mil­
lion a .square ndh', nhont 7.5 
times more tlian land used for 
limlkir, 115 limes more than 
farm land and 500 times inoro 
than enltle land,
Tlio inlnlsler said H.C, Is Hie 
lending province in mlnernl 
ox()loriiHon and mine develof)- 
ineiH, It In aiHlelpaled that $1 
lilllkm will lie spent on new 
mine development iiiul '‘nii- 
slniellon during ,Hie next (/Iglil 
years, he told Hi(! IIou,s('.
Later In Hk* House, Rol),>rt 
Rirachaii (NDP—C'owiclian Mal- 
nal) said Premier W, A, C, 
Beimel r.s hndget Is “Imriknipt 
of ideas” and a doeiimi'nl wliieh 
“ leaves loo miiiiy festering 
sores in society,"
In view of predli'ti'd revenue 
Inen'ases In so many fields, In* 
said, there w.m no need lo hnvr* 
Ini'rensed taxes.
Burl (’am|)l)i*ll 'SC Revel- 
sloke-Sloean 1 urged Hie pmviii- 
elnl govi'inment to withhold iln 
!h:»Ve of the V)71 fedi rnl pro- 
I'rjirii for transient yontli )|0‘; 
lels until It 




in the northern sector told Asso­
ciated Press correspondent Mi­
chael Putzel that eight more 
helicopters from their unit were 
.shot down over Laos today. 
These were not reported by the 
U.S. command.
TWO DESTROYED
The pilots said two of tha 
eight h e 1 i c o p te  r s were de­
stroyed. four others were re­
covered by larger helicopters 
that lifted them out apd the 
status of the remainirig two was 
unknown.
, One pilot said; “ We are In 
over our heads, simply out-, 
classed by Uic enemy's anti-air­
craft fire.”
They said hundreds of U.S. 
helicopters drawn from units all 
over South Vietnam are taking 
linrt in the Laotian operation.
The command said 10 helicop­
ters, one F-4 fighter-bomber and 
a C-123 transport that had been 
sprayinj; against majnrial mo.s- 
qultoes had been lost in the last 
five days,
i'l convinced the 
be *'i ( >.|»omiil)ly
VICTORIA (CP) During a 
lengthy speech in the Legisla­
ture Tliur.sday Robert Straelian 
(NDP — Cowiehan-MalnhaU.de- 
feiukkl statumontH by an 0(ipo- 
sillon , colleagiio In the Jlouse 
two weeks n/'o, that Premier's 
Beniietl's two sons were among 
“rip - off artists'' making for- 
liines from land speculuUon in 
the Ceniral Okanagan.
Mr, St radian said Hie govern- 
meiH refii.sed to i'cengiilze that 
Roheri Williams (NDP — Van- 
eoiiver East) and Kelowna elly 
conns'll were quesHoniiig pi'in- 
elpU'S Involved in land speetila- 
tioii, equalization of aiisessinonls 
and aeee.sH lo major hlgliways, 
“No one said nnything illegal 
had lalton place,” the ,NDP 
meniher added,
■'They were cxpres.sing con­
cern over how piiblie landneiiH 
Ik run in B.C, Arid I Join them. 
Ro does every pulille - splrlled 
dllzeii in this provliiee, Running 
pulrile liuHlaesH ! lhal way Is a 
charade and Hie inlnlsler IMiinl- 
e l p a l  Affairs Minister Daii 
Cnmphell) should he ashamed, 
“Large-scale land speeiikilloii 
Is delelerioili) In , Hie future of 
'|lilfi province, Ami polllleiiinii
African Survives 
Carpenter Job
1IOHOF-, (ilinhn illeulcei — 
Police me hui.lmg Idr a gang 
who liammered a .sly (neli nail 
into a man's lit‘'*Tl, 'llic vli'lim, 
Miehai'l Ktyxocna. war. found 
lying in a,'.Hieel and taken to 
ho!.|iilnl. l/oetors «jild Friday he 
li a d recovered cotineipnsrie*is 




IIOKERT HTÎ ACIIAN 
. . , not IIIcKul,' but /  . .
and those dose to lliem liavo 
a siieeinl respopslblllty to bo 
Impartial In llieir financial deal-, 
liig.s which goo,a far beyond Uie, 
legality of such IhiiigH.” ' 
Mr, Rtrachan also repealed 
diaigcN by Ihe op(K)slHon that 
Mr, Bcnnell tiroko his promise, 
made wlille he held the high- 
ways |)ortfolio In 1068, that tlio 
provinee would Heciire land In 
mlviiiice alongside pipjor high­
ways where dcvclopinciit' wo« 
likely lo Pceur,
“Now WB find the premier has 
broken his word,’’ ho said. 
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NAMES IN  THE  ̂ NEWS
B.C. Cattle Industry Growth Urged
Underdogs Out’Do Leaders 
In Ontario Tories' Contest
Dr. Gordon MacEacksra, 
president of the Agricultural 
Economic Hesearcb Council of 
Canada, called on tbc British 
Coiumbia beef cattie industry to 
develop a strategy of growth for 
development of the industry 
during accelerated times. He 
told the opening session of the 
11th annual cattlemen's confer­
ence in Kamloops the market 
is rapidly changing, but often 
the producer ^ e s n ’t realize 
exactly what the change in­
volves. He said new beef mar­
kets must be found. The Cana­
dian beef industry had lost mil- 
'lions of dollars in business to 
United States producers last 
year. ■
Police have uncovered a plot 
to kidnap Willy Brandt and 
Minister without Portfolio Horst 
£ b ^ e >  thfe Frankfurter AUge- 
meine Zeitung reported today in 
Bonn. The newspaper said 
Brandt and Ebmke were to be 
held hostage until leftist law­
yer Horst Mahler was freed 
from a Berlin jail.
■The financial collapse of 
RollsrRoyce Ltd. ôf Britein has 
left in jeopardy Canadian sub- 
contracts wbrth S65 million and 
735 potential jobs, Trade Minis-
f f i 'l
>
WILLY BRANDT 
. . .  threatened
by Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
which was to have been power­
ed by Rolls-Royce engines.
EUxabeUi Victoria Speddlng,
55, who call herself The Con- 
tessa, was arrCsted in Toronto 
on five bawdy-house charges 
alter police raided a city apart­
ment. A native of Saskatchewan 
and former wife of Romanian 
Count Louis Maresoa, Miss 
Spedding was charged with pro­
curing women for immoral pur­
poses, living-off the avails of 
prostitution, permitting her 
premises to be used as a.bawdy 
house, keeping a common bawdy 
house and with bfeing an inmate 
of a bawdy house.
A special bathtub race in Na­
naimo harbor is being planned 
to entertain the Queen and 
Prince Philip when they visit! 
for 45 minutes May 4. Mayor 
Frank Ney announced the plan 
Thursday.
ter Jean-Luc Pepin told the 
Commons Thursday. Replying 
to a question by Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield, Mr. 
Pepin said the main concern is 
for contracts involved in the 
production of the TriStar airbus
The Social Credit government 
was urged in Victoria Thursday 
not to pay its share of the 1971 
federal hostel program * ir 
transient youth unless it is con­
vinced the program will be 
“far more responsibly organiz­
ed and operated than was last
summer’s:*’ Burt Campbell (SC- { 
Revelstoke-Slocan) asid the fed-1 
eral government should take 
the lead in providing a “realis­
tic’’ approach to transient hos­
tel facilities on a national basis.
Roving mobs, bombarded Brit­
ish troops with rocks and bottles 
in Belfast Thursday night and 
police found and defused a fire 
bomb concealed in a timber 
importing firm. Prime Minister 
James Chlchester-CIark sched­
uled meetings, in London with 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath this weekend to review 
security arrangements.
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court jury deliberated in Na­
naimo for an hour before ac­
quitting Edgar T. Ilanuse of 
Alert Bay, on a charge of man­
slaughter. Hanusc was charged 
following the death Sept. 5 of 
Gilbert Jackson, 4, in an Alert 
Bay home. Testimony during 
I the three-day trial showed the 
boy, the son of Rita Jackson of 
Alert Bay, died of a brain 
hemorrhage.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — If graduate student .from 
seeches can change decisions „^.ho entered the 
the race for leadership of the 
Ontario
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDcrmid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — The T o  Int’l Utilities
ronto stock market moved frac­
tionally higher in active mid­
morning trading today, intei> 
rupting two consecutive losing 
sessions.
On index, industrials rose .13 
to 178.01, base metals .23 to 
94.22 and western oils 1.83 to 
209.97, golds dropped .10 to 
180.82.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 845,000 
shares, up from 571,000 at the 
same timeThursday.
Gains outnumbered losses 104 
to 88 with 198 issues unchanged,
Merchandising and steels led 
advancing sectors.
Among rising issues. Falcon- 
bridge was up 1 to $138, Pacific 
Pete % to $31%, Ford of Canada 
% to S80y4, Canadian Industrial 
Gas to $11%, Mattagami V(j to 
$26%, Bethlehem % to S14V4, 
Canadian Homestead 5 cents to 
$8.90. and Asamera % to $17%.
Cominco dropped % to $21%, 
Nova Scotia Light and Power V4 
to $9, SheU Canada V4 to $34%. 
McIntyre % to $129 and B,- Oil 
and Gas five cents to $6.45.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change t o d a y .  First - hour 
volume was about 350,000 
shares.
In the oils. Share was the 
most active trader with a vol­
ume of 6,000 shares up a half 
cent at .19%.
Great Northern Petroleum led 
the mines, off .07 at $1.47 after 
trading 50,100 share.s.
TODAY’S EASTERN:PRICES 
as of 11 a.m, (ES-T) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST)
New York Toronto
Inds. -f2.12 Inds. -j-,13
Rails -t-.C7 Golds —.10
B. Metals -f .23 
W. Oil -fl.83 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
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VANCOUVER (CP)-A bid for
2- 65. a British Columbia Supreme
I Court injunction to stop con- 
struction of a bridge link to 
bid Vancouver International Air-
3- 30 port, was dismissed Thursday. 
1-50 The injunction was sought by 
4.00 operators of a poineer general 
7 store along the airport road in 
4.30 Richmond, who were afraid vi-1
. 3:75 brations from construction pro- ': 
ask cedures would threaten thei 
.1.50 j safety of their 70-year-old build- 1 
l ing and its occupants. |
WEEKLY PUBLISHES '
VANCOUVER (CP)-Vancou-: 
ver’s French-language weekly./ 
Le Soleil de Vancouver, rolled 
off the presses again Thursday 
following a fire Dee. 26, which 
destroyed composing machines. 
Included in the newspaper was 
the supplement L ’ A p p e 1, 
monthly publication - o f, the 
French Canadian Federation of 
British Columbia.
CRE.ATE OWN J'"^ 
.D’ARCY (GP) — Indians of 1 
this small community 20 miles 1 
west of Lillooet have devised j 
their own program to get qffi 
welfare' rolls. They have aj>! 
preached B.C. Hydro for a con-; 
tract to keep down brush on [ 
four power lines running through 1 
the south Cariboo: area into] 
Vancouver. ' I
Progressive Conserv’a 
tive party became tighter than 
ever Tliursday as underdogs 
out-did the leaders in rhetoric.
The orovince will know after 3 
p.m. EST today when ballots 
are cast to choose from among 
six candidates a successor to 
Premier John Robarts, retiring 
at 54 after nine years in office.
Education Minister William 
Dayis, 41, and Mines Minister 
•\llan Lawrence, 45, the two 
candidates all polls indicate are 
leaders for the favor of 1,748 i 
voting delegates, staged imprc.s-1 
sive demonstrations but failed j 
to impress with their speeches. ' 
But Municipal Affairs Minis-j 
ter Darcy McKeough, 38, and! 
Provincial Secretary R o b e r t !  
Welch, 42, trailing the leaders in 
the polls, had delegates lislcn- 
;ng with impassioned speeches.
Mr. McKeough in particular, 
making what one supporter 
called “ the best speech , of his 
life,” had a minor but possibly 
significant effect.
■ : : - ..'.I
GAIN SUPPORT
His supporters in the stands, 
cheering a point he made, urged 
Allan Lawrence backers in ad­
jacent seats to stand lip and 
join them. Several did, and two 
of them peeled their Lawrence 
stickers- from their shoulders.
A. B. R. (Bert) Lawrence, 47, 
minister of financial and com­
mercial affairs, was introduced 
in a noisy demonstration with 
more, volume than numbers. He 
also impressed the delegates 
witli a plea for change, but ap­
peared unlikely to have gained 
more than a few votes 
In publicity, the star has been 
Robert Pharand. a 26-year-old
Ottawa 
race only a 
week before the convention.
M r. Pharand, who told dele­
gates lie was a candidate not to 
win but to give, expression to 
principles he believed others 
were ignoring, entered Maple 
Leaf Gardens without fanfare 
and with the support of no more 
than a dozeiv young people.
He, walked out five minutes 
later to the a p p 1 a u s c of 
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N.W, Growth ■ 5,16 ' .'i,G7
N.W; Equity 5,97 6,56
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Study On Home 
For The Retarded
i i i p i ^
'/y
L
A progress report bn the pro­
posed residence for retarded 
children to be located on Ber­
tram St. was the main item of 
business at the annual general 
meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Society for the Mental­
ly Retarded Wednesday.
Members attending the meet­
ing also elected officers for the 
coming year and heard of plans 
for the pre-school program for 
mentally retarded youngsters.
The residence, to accommod* 
ate 12-14 children and a set of 
houseparents, will be erected 
on the present site of the Bijou 
Theatre. Preliminary plans for 
the structure have been drawn 
and approved by the associa­
tion, The total cost is expected 
to be about $164,000.
Land for tl^e building was 
donated to toe group by the 
City of Kelowna.
Construction on the proposed 
facility cannot begin until ap­
proval of a special grant from 
toe provincial government is 
made to toe association. The 
group has asked that toe pro-
SCHOOL DISTRia 23
ject be given priority in govern­
ment estimates for this year. 
PBE-SCHOOL
The meeting whs also told 
toe pre-school program for re­
tarded children, begun early in 
December, would be continuing 
and yrould move to a perman­
ent location in toe First Bap­
tist Church on Monday.
Currfently, four youngsters are 
enrolled in toe program.
Five members were elected 
to toe association’s executive. 
They are W. S. Leggat, presid­
ent; Fred Behmer, first vice- 
president; Gertrude Ritchie, 
second vice-president; Mar­
garet Fraser, secretary and 
Ralph Nolan, treasurer.
Elected as directors were 
Earl Anthony, Aid. Gwen Hol­
land, Sherry Wood, Frances 
Nutz, Rev. Henry Dyck, Mike 
Kabatoff, Doreen Burnstill, 
Dave Chapman and Eiise Clark.
Elected by the members as 
an honorary member of the as­
sociation in recognition of her 
many activities for the group 




r  our-year-old Jill Turk of 
1353 Mountain view St., uses 
some of her mother’s pottery 
clay to do her own thing 
(when Mom isn’t watching).
Her mother, Mary Turk, is a 
well-known pottery maker 
whose works have been fea­
tured on toe Festival of Arts 
Showcase. She also teaches
her craft in the adult educa­
tion'program sponsored joint­
ly by School District 23 (Kel­
owna) and the Kelowna de­
partment of recreation.
—(Courier Photo)
J)efldt $ 3 0 ,0 9 3  Budget
Approved By Chamber
Chamber of Commerce direc­
tors Thursday approved a de- 
'9Jicit $30,093 budget for 1971 but 
^resolved to review it by June. 
*  In one of their most critical 
meetings since city council re­
fusal of a chamber visitor and 
convention bureau grant, direc­
tors agreed to a pessimistic ap­
proach to revenue and a dyna­
mic approach to chamber busi­
ness. ■
The revenue, based on mem- 
Jbership due along with rent 
^rom  the Kelowna Regatta As- 
pteociation and the Southern In­
terior Construction Association, 
was listed at $24,350. ■
Based on retention of a chanri- 
ber manager, a staff of two and 
toe bridge approach location of
the chamber offices, expendi­
ture in the budget is $5,643 high­
er than revenue listed.
However, president Ron Alex­
ander stressed the move was 
calculated to point out the need 
to make the chamber: stronger 
“and more positive thinking’) in 
relation to (he city’s needs.
The budget was manifested 
in a report by a special cham­
ber committee, which proposed 
a letter be sent to all “old mem­
bers, present members, and 
prospective incinbers’’ seeking 
their views at a, meeting later 
this month.
Proposed was a drive to as­
sure the concerted effort of 
real estate and motel-hotel op­
erators in the chamber function
Send Complaints To Him 
Mayor Tells Housebuilders
Althought School District 23 
(Kelowna) trustees find some 
“interesting’’ points in a project 
learning report from .Victoria, 
toe board wants more time to 
study it.
’The report, which was tabled 
at toe last meeting, Jan. 28, 
was discussed by toe board at 
its meeting Thursday night in 
detail.
While they like some pro­
posals, trustees became con­
cerned about one proposal free­
dom of choice and expressed 
worries over a second, disci­
pline and attendance.
District superintendent F. J. 
Grme said while some parts of 
the report were a merit, others 
were not.
He added he saw no reason 
why a similar study could not 
be made in Kelowna with repre­
sentatives from toe community, 
students, teachers, principals 
and the board involved in it 
as was done in Victoria. 
RECOMMENDATION 
The committee recomniended 
students registered in secon­
dary schools should not be re­
quired to attend classes.
Compulsory attendance would 
end after toe elementary stage.
The child’s readiness should 
determine age and time of ■entry 
into formal classes, it said.
I This is the second of six 
I articles dealing with the ob- 
> jectlves and program of the 
. Cmada Manpower Centre. 
Tne series is being presented 
In light of the high unemploy­
ment rate in the country and 
, Jn  particular the Central Ok- 
i%nagan.
The local Canada Manix)wcr 
centre can be best described as 
a catalyst between workers and 
employment, says 0. L. Oliph- 
ant, assistant manager, Kel­
owna Mantxiwer centre,
“The centre is not a direct 
enw^oyer; it doesn't create 
jobs and it docs not act as a 
yjwcial welfare agency,'’ he 
says.
“Rather, it is a place whcfo 
employers can r^gistor their 
need for employees and where 
unemployed or underemployed 
workers can seek job opport­
unities.’’
Tlio centre reflects industry’s 
demands for employees.
While Man|)ower counsellors
Knaiot make jobs happen, they X provide assistance in get­ting toe right man finding the 
right job.
Weekly exchanges of informa­
tion lietwcen the centres 
throughout B.C. and the Yukoiv 
equips counsellors to advise 
each other of chronic job vacan­
cies or of unusually heavy 
lato r demands.
. TWe counsellor’s task ranges 
myond the joining of the :ciuall- 
flcd worker and a job o|)enlng, 
Mr. Oltphant says,
“Tlie difficult task is to place 
the client with total inexiwirl 
ence, or has held a number of 
Jobs without really acquiring 
aruensily saleable skill," 
wmong recent dvvelopments 
in Mnnjxiwer services is a pro­
gram called creative job search 
tcchniqjies program, an even- 
tog course scheduled to operate 
m  2.5 B.C. locations.
>|p)e course Is heki every two 
weeks Monday.s at Kelowna 
Secondary School,
Tlie program provides sIm 
liar advice to students ns does
MINOR H R i:
I': The Kelowna Fire Deparl-
ment was callerl to handle a 
minor fire Tliursday at K15 
Rose Ave,, at 2:15 p.m. The de- 
iSrtment H e o n  gem > unit pro- 
ce.ssc<l two Bill lint calks, the 
f i #  at BS5 pm  at the «,rner 
of DeHart Road and Ijikeslw>re 
Road, the second at the arena 
at 11:29 p.m, Iwo |>ersonk were 
taken to hospital.
toe counsellor, but group in? 
struction helps spread the in­
formation faster ' and to more 
people on the job market; how 
to assess personal skills; how 
to understand the employer’s 
point of view.
Another service offered by the 
centre is referral to training 
ranging from in-plant training 
to formal vocational or techni­
cal schoor instruction.
William Paul Kidd of Cal- 
gary, was fined $250 on plea of 
guilty to a charge of impaired 
driving before Judge D. M. 
White in provincial court to­
day. The accused was also pro­
hibited from operating a vehl' 
do in Canada for two months. 
A second charge of refusing to 
take a breathalyzer tost was 
witlidrawn. The accused liad 
pleaded not guilty to the charg 
es.
Irwen Wayne Steffen of Kcl 
owna, was fined $100 on a plea 
of guilty to a charge of causing 
a disturbance in a public place,
Hcmanded to, Feb. 16 on 
charges of attempted breaking 
and entering and theft were 
Jack Lebc<loff and Wayne Nib- 
low of no fixed address, who 
pleaded not guilty to the charg­
es. Remanded to the same date 
wa.s Oliver John Klvihuhta of 
Kelowna, charged with oiierat- 
lug a vehiele wliile liavlng an 
alcohol blood count exceeding 
,08 per cent. Bail was set at 
$250. llie  accused pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. '
Obtaining lodging by fraiidu
along with a general member­
ship drive.
The committee also proposed 
the chamber stay in its present 
location and directors agreed 
although a committee was set 
up to study the feasibility of 
some other location.
Rented on a monthly basis 
for $123, the building now occu­
pied by the chamber is the 
property of the provincial high­
ways department. D i r e c t o r  
Terry Scaife expressed concern 
toe chamber should study the 
possibility of an alternative in 
view of its comimitments to the 
Regatta group and toe construc­
tion association.
The Regatta association will 
avail itself of front office space 
and the use of certain chamber 
services along with an office 
for manager Glen Carlton for 
$75 a month.
The report by toe special 
committee was approved by di­
rectors who agreed the cham- 
ber function and budget be re­
viewed by June “or, sooner." 
They also adopted the recom­
mendation the chamber !‘in no 
way approach the city for any 
form of grant."
Director D. J. Bremner said 
he felt strongly about such a 
“stance" in that he felt the city 
was “obligated to take under 
review” the responsibilities and 
accomplishments of the cham­
ber on behalf of the city.
He agreed, however, represen­
tation to the city, "or informa­
tion” should be made to the 
council committee set up to es­
tablish the city’s needs and aims 
In tourism.
Director.s approved the rec- 
omhienclatlon “ the chamber 
carry on” in replying to vaca­
tion, commercial, student and 
proposed residence Inquiries by 
the use of information sheets,
Under the same proposal, di­
rectory generally accepted the 
rcspon.sibility in gathering In 
formation on tourism locally 
along carrying out the inform­
ation function ns much ns pos- 
.sible.
In other chamber business, 
the resignation of Henderson’s 
Cleaners ns a member was ac­
cented and the applications of 
Sylvia's Beauty Salon and 
Crown Life Insurance were ap' 
proved.
Kelowna house builders who 
feel they have a genuine com­
plaint should write to Mayor 
Hilbert Roth that such com­
plaints would be investigated.
Attending the monthly meet­
ing of the Kelowna House Build­
ers’ Association meeting recent­
ly. Mayor Roth said while new 
administration procedures at 
city hall had taken some time 
to become effective he was con­
fident the change would be ad­
vantageous to all concerned.
He added private enterprise 
was being invited to tender on 
more projects than in the past.
The mayor answered ques­
tions from the floor, most of 
which were critical of the city’s 
lack of planning during toe past 
four years.
Builders said they disliked 
undue delays in receiving re­
plies or decisions from toe city 
and suggested most of the 
work, primarily road construc­
tion, could be carried out more 
efficiently and economically by 
private enterprise.
Builders also pointed out most 
of the contractor’s efforts dur­
ing recent years has been di-
DuU, mild and sometimes wet 
weather is expected to continue 
for the weekend in the Okanag­
an as a, series of Pacific disturb­
ances, caught up in a southwest­
erly flow, affect British Co­
lumbia.
Periods of rain are expected 
today and Saturday afternoon 
with mostly cloudy weather in 
between, Winds should be gusty 
southerly.
Expected temperatures in Kel­
owna are a high today of 38, an 
overnight low of 30 and an ex­
pected high Saturday of 40.
The high recorded at the air­
port Wednesday was 38 while 
the overnight low was 33. There 
were ,15 inches of rain recorded 
In the city in the 24 hours pre­
ceding 8 a.m. this morning.
rected to areas outside toe city 
where it was found decisions 
were made more speedily and 
effectively.
For his efforts, toe mayor re­
ceived a carpenter’s hammer 
and a standing ovation from the 
association.
OTHER BUSINESS
In other business, delegates 
were informed of the recent na­
tional convention in Edmonton, 
which saw the association as-r 
sume a new name—Housing and 
Urban Development Associa 
tion of Canada.
This change was not favored 
by all delegates, particularly 
from British Columbia, provin­
cial secretary A. A. Blackford, 
of Kelowna, said, adding this 
could only result in the indivi­
dual builder losing his identity.
'-ral minister without port­
folio Robert Ahdras, responsible 
for housing, the convention’s 
keynote speaker, said construc­
tion would greatly increase dur- 
ing 1971, particularly in the 
residential field.
He added this was due to in­
creased mortgage money which 
Ottawa was making available.
Meanwhile, Mr. Blackford 
said arrangements are “well in 
hand” for the annual parade of 
homes to be held in June in the 







Kelowna has a new organiz­
ation about to make Its debut 
Feb. 19 at the Kelowna Citi­
zens Association dinner and 
dance. '
The group, called Sing Out 
Kelowna, consists of 30 boys 
and girls ranging in ago from 
15 to 23 years of age.
“The songs this organization 
uses tell what they ns indlvl 
duals can do about conditions 
in the world today,” a KCA 
official said.
The aingers hope to attract 
more members to their group, 
particularly singers who play 
instrument.s.
Further information nlx)ut 
the ensemble may be obtained 
by phoning iTrrl-Lynn Cry at 
762-4135:
Douglas Sutherland is the new 
commodore of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club for 1971,
He was elected at the club’s 
annual meeting Wednesday 
night.
Dr. Kenneth Geis was elect­
ed vice-commodore and Glen 
Coe as rear commodore.
Ted Thorpe was named staff 
captain and John Morrison was 
named fleet captain.
Les Orsi becomes past ebna- 
modore.
Gordon Hartley, Lindsay Web­
ster, Dr. Gordon Wilson, Robert 
Williams, Kenneth Cooper, Dr. 
George Johnson, Ross Lander 
and Grant Stewart were named 
as directors. -
Mabel Hall is executive se­
cretary with Grant Bush as 
as secretary-manager.
In order to do this, a more 
extensive readiness program 
should be undertaken in the 
primary years and children 
should be required to undertake 
formal reading and mathematics 
instruction only when it has been 
established they can be expected 
to succeed.
More consideration and under­
standing should be given to 
former students wishing to re­
turn, potential drop-outs, non­
affluent and non-average stu­
dents and part-time students 
should be permitted and en­
couraged to attend either ’ day 
or night classes.
On the matter of freedom of 
choice, the report says students 
should be given their choice of 
teachers and schools.
“ Not all schools should be the 
same; they should emphasize 
different educational objectives,
“Some should be more free 
than others.”
Whenever possible, it says, 
teachers should not be required 
to . teach students they do not 
want to and that the pupils- 
teacher ratio should be lowered 
at all levels, particularly in the 
primary years.
INVOLVEMENT
The report says schools should 
be encouraged to invite greater 
involvement of toe community 
by maintaining good rapport 
between parents and the school
Among the ways this can be 
done, it says, is thi'ough an 
open door policy, encouraging 
active involvement of parents 
in the school, reporting to par­
ents on new programs and using 
press coverage and newsletters.
At toe same time, members 
of the community . should be 
used to a greater extent as 




Music students from School 
District 23 (Kelowna) will at­
tend a workshop 4 p!m. Monday 
in the Kelowna Secondary School 
music room.
Of Interest to brass and saxo­
phone students, the session will 
feature the Pierre Borque saxo­
phone quartet.
KSS musical director Ray 
Priesen Is in charge of the 
workshop.
J. J. Johannesen, executive di­
rector of Jcunesses Muslcnles, 
siponsors of the seminar, said 
the long aspirations of touring 
JMC giving workshops was now 
realized through grants from the 
British Columbia cultural fund 
and the Vancouver Foundation,
The quartet has a background 
of JMC artists and CBC-TV and 
RCA Victor performers.
YOUTH FINED
An 18-year-old Kelowna youth 
was fined $100 Thursday after­
noon when he pleaded guilty to 
driving while his blood-alcohol 
level exceeded .08.
Judge D. M, White assessed 
the fine against George Patrick 
Peter Buckley, who was also 
prohibited from driving for one 
month.
H E A R D
KVRSA Meetng 
Set For Saturday
The next session of the Kel­
owna Volunteer Recreational 
Services Association will be 
held Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
First United Church Hall.
The program will feature a 
variety concert by members of 
the Penticton association under 
the direction of Mrs. A. N. 
Duff Volden, director of the 
centre. Retired or elderly clU- 
zens arc welcome.
DISTRICT MEETING
Tribute To AA Founder
Members of Alcoholics Anony­
mous from Kelowna, Rutland 
and Winfield, will meet Sunday 
at the Kelowna Health Centre 
to pay trlbiUe to the man who 
wn.s inslnimontnl In their re­
covery from alcoholism, 
William Griffith Wil.son, le t­
ter known to AA members as
lent means co.st affine of $1(1h[) ’bH W., was born Nov. 26, 1895
and restitution of $14 against 
Steven Fifer of no fixnl nd- 
dre.ss, who pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
Motley Halter of Kelowna, 
j wa,s remanded to Feb. 19 on n 
plea of not guilty to n charge 
of theft under $50. Chargeil with 
vagraney, Donald Gordon Stahls 
of no fixed nddre.ss, was re­
manded to Saturday on a plea 
pf,.Euilty,...
A charge of serving <lnnk.<) 
to minora m a licenced prem- 
ises against the Capri Motor 
Hotel was remanded to March 
19 on a plea of not guilty.
at East Dorset, VI. But, for 
Bill, life did not begin iiiiUI ho 
was -to, for It was then, in 1935, 
that he and another iiroblein 
drinker, I)i, Boh S, dl.scoveri'd 
that n recurring de.slre to drink 
disnppearixl when tliey worked 
with other alcoholics. Thus, Al­
coholics Anonymou.s was born. 
Starting with these two men 
this fellnwshl|> of men and 
women has grown to an esti- 
maleil ennent memlM*rship of 
475,000 tn approximately 16.000 
groups in more than 90 i-oun- 
tries.' ,
'The principle, of working with 
other alcoholics subsecjiiently
became the foundation of the 
AA program, which has been 
cited ns the first effective group 
therapy, The idea that people 
yvho have Iho same problem 
can help each oilier overcome 
It, has since been adopted by 
hundreds of other organizations 
throughout the world,
Bill W. was recognized ns the 
layman, whp sporked a revolu­
tion in public attitudes towards 
alcoholism and worked to de- 
<i(elop the concept that alcohol­
ism is an Illness which can be 
arrested but not cured.
He was also one of the few 
laymen to address such profes­
sional groups, an the Medical 
Society of Ihe Stale of New 
York and th« American Psychl- 
alrlc Association. Bccnii-ie of 
AA's Irnditlon of |>erBoiinl 
anonymity at the public level, 
he declined an honorary degree 
from one of the nation’s great­
est universities alohg with num­
erous other opportunltlci for 
public recognition.
Frequently, the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade offers fancy definitions 
to false alarms. The latest, of 
fered today, concerns a call rC' 
ceived shortly after 10 a.m, 
from a woman in toe Glenmore 
area who saw smoke from a 
neighbor's house. The depart­
ment thought someone might be 
pruning trees but decided to 
confirm their suspicion. When 
the fire crew arrived on the 
scene^ they found a tree prun 
ing operation—at L. E. Mar 
shnll’s orchard. The department 
had earlier given him a fire 
permit Ip prune the orchard
The Kelowna Memorial Arena 
continues to be a haven for 
sparrows and starlings, espcc 
inlly during the nesting season 
The disllrtct sound of chirping 
was heard early this morning In 
the arena, and foi'cman Jerry 
Lord reports too starlings nest 
on the west side, while the 
sparrows arc on the cast side. 
1110 birds, on scvcriil occasions 
seen during B.C, Junior Hockey 
lx.“ngiio games, apparenlly feed 
on |)Opcorn and other leftovers 
from the evenings' hockey fans.
drama, art, ecology and other 
topics.
T h e  curriculum should be kept ' 
relevant to toe world outside 
toe schools, and accordingly^ 
schooling should be designed to ■ 
accommodate t h e  different ; 
needs of students by offering a 
wide variety of learning opjMr- 
tunities to open all pupils with­
out restriction by year or arbi­
trary sequence.
All secondary school courses, 
should be optional and the dif- 
ference between academic and 
non-academic programs should 
be removed. ' >'
Schools should provide avoca- ‘ 
tional courses to assist students 
in their search for fulfilment ■ 
in leisure, the arts and ■ 
crafts; physical development 
games, non-competitive activi­
ties and other forms of recrea­
tion.
In addition, there should be 
greater continuity of education 
form pre-primary through to 
secondary and on to vocational, 
schools, technical institutes and 
universities.
“A massive effort should be 
made to develop the potential 
responsibility and self-esteeih of 
children at an early age and to 
c o n t i n  u e this development 
throughout the system.
“This effort should emphasize 
toe creative nature of toe learn- 
ing process through metoods of 
discovery, exploration and in-r 
quiry.”
Mr. Orme said if toe board 
wishes to "seriously consider  ̂
the report,” it could talk to Dr. 
John Wiens, director of instruc­
tion, Greater Victoria School 
Boai-d, who assisted in toe foi>- 
malion of it.
Further discussion was tabled 
to the next board meeting Feb. 
25.
Brief Items From Meeting
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
trustees will meet with the 
Summerland R OMP ,  and 
Peachland Elementary princi­
pal G. E. Reid to. discuss' the 
school crossing situation at the 
school and Highway 97.
The matter was again discus­
sed by the board, which de­
cided . trustees D. A. K. Fulks 
arid T. R ., Carter discuss the 
situation and try to resolve the 
matter.
The board has met with toe 
highways department to seek 
lowering the speed limit near 
toe school to 30 mph.
The department has informed 
the board toe only way this can 
be done is. by establishing a 
school pati'ol to man the school 
crosswalk.
Signs could be placed warning 
motorists of the zone, but dis­
trict highways engineer A. L. 
Freebairh said the department 
could not take such a step until 
the board indicates when it 
wants to place the patrol at 
toe crosswalk.
A decision was tabled to the 
board’s next meeting Feb, 25.
Although Peachland is located 
within the school district and 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan boundaries, the polic­
ing is done through the Sum­
merland detachment, not Kel­
owna.
Janet Harland, to skating.
Mr. Macklin reported seven 
bids for construction of KLO 
Junior Secondary’s gym were 
opened Tuesday atfernoon with 
bids ranging from $289,391 to 
$319,900. The bids all contained 
several alternatives, which are 
being looked at by the board’s 
architects and consultants. No- 
bids have been awarded, he 
added.
In other agerida business, the 
board decided to seek further 
information regarding a tree 
and telephone booth at Woods 
dale and Wood Lake roads. 
The hintter arose earlier 
when a district bus driver com­
plained of poor visibility be 
cause of the tree to trustee A. 
G, Pollard,
Trustee J. R, Wallace siig 
gestod the board approach the 
RCMP for "an imiiartlnl opin 
iop" on the inalter.
The Senior Citizen's As.socin- 
tlon. Club 17, wishes to announ­
ce it is a separate orgnnlz,ntlon 
from a similar group, club 70, 
The two chib.'i operate independ­
ently of each otlier.
Board chairman J. W, Mad 
dock, trustee C, E. Slnden, dls 
trlct superintendent P. J, Orme 
and secretary-treasurer Frcci 
MncKlIn will nttcnrl a British 
Coluinbia- Scliool Trustee As­
sociation workshop on teacher 
bargaining in Vancouver Feb, 
20 and 27,
Among other toiilcs to be 
discussed at the ixillcy work­
shop are teachers' learning and 
working conditions,
Classes will be closed March 
5 so the district’s 514 teachers 
may attend their annual con­
vention in Revelstoke. A sim- 
lar convention is being held in 
Oliver, ti’ustees were told. Both 
are sponsored by toe Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association 
with 1,200 teachers from Mica 
Creek to Kelowna converging 
on Revelstoke. Teachers from 
(he South Okanagan will head 
towards Oliver.
The board appointed'a senior 
board staff member, likely F. 
T, Bunce, director of element­
ary Instruction, to interview 
prospective teachers Feb. 22 
and 23 at Notre Dame Univer­
sity in Nelson. At the same 
time, Mr. Bunce will act as the 
board’s representative to try to 
Improve its public relations im­
age. The board also approved 
sending a six-man team to the 
University of Victoria. They 
will be gone March 15 to 19, 
the Victoria-bound team to be 
comprised of the six-man Van­
couver group.
Approved a class transfer l)c- 
tween Raymer Elementary and 
Sperling Avenue Elementary, 
Burnaby, in May. This exchange 
program has been operating for 
three years with one Raymer 
class travelling to Burnaby and 
vice-versa, for two days.
These are but a few of the 
contributions Bill W. made to 
alcoliollcs and hence society In 
general, but can now lie dis­
closed to the public Ix'caiisc on 
Jan. 21 Bill W. died at the 
Miami Heart Institute |n Flor- 
Ida as a result of pneumonia. 
He was 75 years old,
However, the work Bill start­
ed, continues to flourish. Some 
25 years ago his Insiriratlon 
reached) Kelowna , and to dale 
has changed the lives of many 
luindreds of people here. I.iv- 
Ing by the (principles lnstl,tuled 
by Bill W. 1he.se people devote 
much of their spare time help­
ing the other alcoholic wlio still 
suffers, I
Because itcrsonal anonymity 
is a innsl for the members of 
this remarkable fellowship, any. 
ohe wanting to know more alwut 
AA can contact them through 
the numbers In the personal 
column of this newspaper or by 
writing to P.O. Box 587, Kel­
owna.
Hohool District 23 (Kelowna) 
trustee Mrs. Janet Harland, re­
ceived a gentle shock at the 
hoiu'd's meeting Tliursday night 
when she informed the board 
about a lOfli-mllc run as part 
of a centennial project in a 
pnmber of district .schfKils. 
Shortly after she showed a 
crest whlcli will go to students 
participating in the event, trus­
tee T. n. 6 irter tinned to lier 
and asked: "Aren't you selling 
anything to the Ixiard toniglil?" 
“No," she replied, rirhlch was 
met with laughter.
Although her duties as recep­
tionist at the Courier do not 
rail for journalistic abilities, 
Mrs. George Bueb has an Item 
published In the current Star 
Weekly, In the column for f>ar- 
ents, her reply to the question. 
What would you,do if you real­
ized one of your children was 
steadily gaining to much 
weight?, was one of a few sel­
ected for' putilicali^m.
Appointed Mr, Wallace as tlie 
board’s representative on the 
city’s advisory committee on 
sports and physical fitness,
Ollier city trustees upiKiInted to 
advisory committees were Mrs,
F. 15, McNair, llieatrc, Mr.
Sladen, to recreation, and Mrs. by each group
The board approved an ex­
tension on n loan from refer­
endum 11 for $580,10.5, At the 
same time, it gave first, second 
and third readings for a money 
bylaw, riumbor 38, for $.500,000, 
which would bo used for a loan 
of that amount bearing an in­
terest of 7,01 per cent jicr year: 
The 20-year loan, which would 
extend to Jan, 15, 1091, would 
have debenture's sold by the 
school district capital finance 
authority.
The board will seek a Joint 
BĈ STA, municipalities, hospital 
and possibly library meeting to 
discuss coming contract nego­
tiations with the Canadian 'Jnlon 
of Public Employees (CUPE). 
whoso members are employed
Only New Snow Conditions 
Are In Rogers Pass Area
Tlio only area reporting new 
snow conditions this morning 
was the Rogers Pass section of 
the, Trniis-Canadn Highway as 
rain and mild temperatures 
predomlniile In Rm(lliern Hrltlsli 
ColuiTihia, The roml rc|)ort Is- 
Mied by Ihe departinent of lilgli- 
ways at 8:30 a,111. showed;
Hope ,lo Cache Creek—hare 
and wet, foggy with jioor visi­
bility, Watch foi' rock on road.
Cache Creek to Kamloopz— 
raining, some icy scdlons, 
sanding in progress,
Kamloops to Itevelstokc — 
raining, ley sections with sand­
ing In progress. Use gowl win­
te r  tires and rrirry chains, -  
Rogers Pass—two Inehes of 
new snow, plowing and sand­
ing, Use good winter llres and
rniTV rlinlns,
Allison Pats—alternate bare
sections and black Ice sections. 
Waiting and sanding. Watch for 
rock on road, Use winter tires 
and carry chains.
Princeton to Penllctori—most­
ly Imre but with some black Ico 
sections, sanding ond salting 
in progress, . Use winter tires 
and carry chains.
Highway 07 — bare and wet 
but some black Ice nccllnns, 
sanding Fog t>nlchs at night, 
watch for deer on road.
Highway 33— bare on too 
lower levels wlllt black Ice on 
Ihe higher levels, sllp|Hny, 
sanding. Use winter tires and 
earry < hali»s,
Moatsheev—Vernon to Cherry- 
vllle, raining, some black |co 
Boetlons, sanding, Mnnashco, 
compact snow, toy, sanding, 
Ute winter tires and carry 
ehaitit.
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IT  HAPPENED IN CANADA
Short Takes
TWs is a winter of discontent, gov­
erned by an ever-present fear of a 
pr<4onged recession and encouraged 
by tlM»e conditions which political, 
provocateurs and alarmists batten for 
their own ends. Pessimism grows with 
what it feeds on; it spreads outward to 
embrace an increasing number of 
people and, like rumors, multiplies 
W  of all proportion to Its  ̂ u se s . Its 
companion is fear, which is contagr 
ious. In bis first inaugural address 
in 1933, in the depth of the great 
depression. President Franklin Roose­
velt told the American people that 
“ the only thing we have to fear is 
fear itself.* While the message was 
meant for everyone it was directed 
to 17 million jobless Americans. The 
figure is shocking when it is remem- 
that the work force in the U.S. 
was much smaller 1933 than it is 
today, l^^at Roosevelt said in 1933 
applies today, not only in the IJ.S. 
but in  Canada. Our economy will re­
vive; unemployment will decline. 
Much of the misery of this dreary 
winter will be quickly forgotten in a 
few months. Yet there arc certain im­
portant facts that should not be for­
gotten. The economy must not only 
provide jobs for those at present with­
out them, it must also generate many 
new jobs. Young people arc joining 
^ e  work force in increasing numbers 
and at present it is clear there are not 
enough new jobs for them. The gov­
ernment should devote a great deal 
of attention to this aspect of the em­
ployment scene. A significant thing 
about the present unemployment is 
the number of jobless in the under-24 
group in relation to other groups. 
Those bom in the high birthrate dec­
ade following the Second World War 
will be marching into ihe work force 
until the late 1970s. Canada has all 
the sinews for prosperity and the 
good life. It has abundance of natural 
resources and, unlike the depression 
days of the 1930s, a big and highly 
skilled work force; With such advan­
tages, it would require perverse genius 
indeed to produce prolonged rcccs- 
■■ s io n .'
The other day a local store received 
a letter which had been returned to it
M e e t in g
(Prince George Citizen)
At first glance, the formation of 
the environmental and land use com­
mittee, comprised solely of cabinet 
ministers’and which wUrbe responsi­
ble for making policy decisions, has 
much in its favor.
For one thing, since the new com -< 
mittee is composed of ministers of 
recreation and conservation, resources, 
agriculture, mines and health, ait least 
the left hand should know what the 
r i ^ t  hand is doing.
Theoretically, it should mean that 
a meeting of minds would ensue when 
matters involving the possible effects 
of industrial development arise.
For instance, if the minister of ag­
riculture sanctions the use of a chem­
ical spray, Resources Minister Ray 
Williston should be able to advise 
whether its use would be detrimental 
to water resources and Recreation 
Minister Ken Kiernan should be able 
to determine the effect of its use on 
wildlife. Similarly, Mines Minister
from Vancouver. The letter was 
marked ‘‘Not known at this address.’’
On opening it, a receipt the store had 
written was found inside. The store 
manager was; puzzled until he s ta r t^  
to check, when he found that receipt 
had been mailed from the store just 
-^ ig h t  years ago!
Among our favorite people are 
those store clerks, switchboard oper­
ators, servicemea and others who, 
when they make a mistake, say they’re 
sorry. And sound as though they are.
Malice? Envy? Meanness?. How­
ever the personality defect may be 
described there is something about 
the weather reports from Hawaii this 
year that brings a warm glow to the 
hearts of every Kelownian who _ has 
had to stay at home. Perhaps it is 
only fair. After all, the most impor­
tant news to a Kelownian vacation­
ing in Hawaii is the temperature back 
home. The colder the weather in Ke­
lowna, the louder he chortles in Ha­
waii. The fact that he has had to 
cool his laughter this year is almost 
as comforting to the rest of us as a 
new pair of mukluks.
If, perchance, you are thinking of 
participating in the game of tax eva­
sion, in which, incidentally, Cana­
dians defraud the government of about 
• one billion dollars every year, you 
had better listen to the “don’t” rules 
listed by the national revenue depart­
ment’s chief of special investigations. 
He says: Don’t have a business part­
ner, don’t have employees; don’t have 
a wife or mistress; don’t drink; don’t 
spend any money and ‘ don t die, 
because we sure as hell will get you 
then!”
And we rather like these gems of 
wit and wisdom picked up from Style, 
a Canadian women’s wear newspaper: 
A smart girl is one who can hold a 
man at arm’s length and not lose her 
grip on him. . . . When a  girl marries 
she exchanges the attentions of many 
men for the inattention of one. . . . 
The girl with an hourglass figure is 
followed by men around the Ctieek.
H m S E  dPSBLSy’-WmiT̂ E 
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India has forbidden Pakistani 
planes to fly over her territory. 
The two Pakistans are thus 
isolated^ India’s action was 
taken following the hijacking 
of an Indian plane to Pakistan. 
The hijackers destroyed the 
plane and were given political 
asylum by Pakistan. India 
wants the hijackers back and 
wants compensation for the 
plane, claiming that it was not 
properly protected by Pakistani 
authorities.
The Indian actions are ex­
tremely harsh towards Pakis­
tan. It is very hard for Pakis- ' 
tan to refuse asylum to Kash­
miris who “escape” from In­
dia. It is probable that the dis­
pute between India and Pakis­
tan would be easier to resolve 
if India were not in the midst 
of an electoral campaign.
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, the In­
dian prime-minister, feels she 
is in danger of losing power. 
She has been losing support 
both to the left and to the right. 
In Kerala, in South India, the 
Communists actually control a 
provincial government and are 
doing a good job of it, to es­
tablish a showcase. In a t least 
four other states. Communists 
of a far more violent bent are 
fighting the government gun in 
hand.
Frank Richter should be able to count 
on his colleagues for information on 
the possible effects of mining opera­
tions on agriculture, wildlife and rec­
reational resources and on the water 
and forest resourdes of the province.
From this point of view, the cre­
ation of the committee, which was 
announced by Mr. Williston recently, 
woul4 appear to be an ideal solution 
to the contretempts in which the gov­
ernment finds itself from time to time 
regarding licences issued by the pollu­
tion control board.
As for transferring the responsibili­
ty for basic policy decisions from the 
board to the new committee, this 
might be regarded by some as a 
tongue-in-cheek gesture.
Judging by some decisions made 
in the name of the control board, mat­
ters of policy appeared to be com­
pletely outside its sphere.
If nothing else, at least British' Co­
lumbians will know where' to lay tlic 
blame in future and this is as it should 
be. ,
ANARCHY
In Andhra Pl-adesh, Maoists 
have organized the poor into 
guerrilla units, which are fight- 
• ing government forces, confis­
cating property and even ad­
ministering certain regions. 
The troubles of Andhra Prad­
esh, a state of 36 million peo­
ple, are spreading to neighbor­
ing Madhya Pradesh, a state of 
32 million people. Bihar, with 
47 million, has had so much 
anarchy and so much law 
breaking by Maoists, that Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, from New Delhi, 
has suspended local govern­
ment.
Nowhere are things worse 
than in West Bengal, the state 
in which is situated Calcutta, 
the world’s most troubled city. 
Urban guerrillas are making 
any form of peaceful activity 
impossible. The police have the 
right to shoot demonstrators on 
sight. How long force will Con­
tain revolution is hard to tell.
In such a situation, Mrs 
Gandhi needs all the support 
she can rally and it is a politi­
cal axiom in India that the best 
way to rally the people is to 
turn against Pakistan. There 
were horrible massacres in 
1947 when British India split 
into a Hindu and a Muslim 
part. Pakistan is Muslim and 
is hated by the .Hindus. Mrs.
, Gandhi does, not dare seem soft 
or even reasonable towards 
Pakistan without running the, 
risk of losing considerable pop­
ular support.
Worse still, she might lose 
support among the army offic­
ers, many of who were Hindus 
frohi those parts of British In­
dia which are now in Pakistan. 
They hate Pakistan and would 
hot support a government 
which seemed insufficiently an­
tagonistic to Pakistan. In this 
time of anarchy, Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi needs all the support, 
she can muster among her 
army .officers,
James M orris, Interns- 
tionaUy-knowB B r i t i s h  
writer, worid trsveller and , 
student of European affairs, 
ponders Britain’s posMmpe- 
rial era with mixed feelings 
of nostalfis, pride and re- 
erimtnstion in the foUowtng 
article.
By JAMES MORRIS
For The Assooiated Pircaa
Old empires never die: they 
Just eddy on through history, 
in reminder and allusion, still 
fitfully contributing to the 
lives of the nations when their 
flags have long been lowered 
and their trumpets silenced.
Their monuments survive: 
pyramid or railway station, 
mosque or tropical fortress. 
Their grafted languages flour­
ish: English in India, Spanish 
in Peru, French in Chad or 
Vietnam.
Wherever a great empire 
has governed, an alien patina 
is left behind, ingrained and, 
almost ineradicable. ,
Most lastingly of all, per­
haps. and most ironically, a 
dead empire leaves its mark 
not upon the subject races, 
but upon the rulers. It adds 
pride, however illegitimate, to 
a people's past. It leaves Inesr 
capable 1 e g a c i e s to the 
present.
The b i g g e s t ,  and some 
would say the best, of empires 
was the British. In its heyday 
It embraced a quarter of the 
w 0 r 1 d ’s inhabitants, and 
nearly one-quarter of its land 
mass. It was the richest, 
strongest, most self-satisfied 
of institutions, and the British 
people thought of it as di­
vinely authorlrkl, like holy 
writ, or manna. It was, most 




(F rom  Courier F lics)
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1001
“You’re never too old to cut tlie mus­
tard, or too young,” said' Jack Brow, 
Instructor of the newly organized keep 
fit classes which start Friday night In 
Centennial Hall, Clnsses for the ages 
25 10,95 stall 0 p.m., Friday night in 
the hall, he stated.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1951
Rehabilitation through recreation Is 
the theme of “White Cane Week," now 
being observed' across Canada, siron- 
Bor^ by the Canadian Coiinrll for Ihe 
Blind and the Canadian National Insti­
tute for the mind. Tlie Kelowna l.lons 
Club Is taking an active part.
30 YEARS AGO 
February IMl
William Spear, well known Kelowna 
anortsmkn, has been chosen president 
of the Kelowna Rod and Gun Club. 
Frank Lucas Is vlce-pvesldent and Bert 
Chichester is again secretary; Harold 
Watson la treasurer, The annual ban­
quet In to be Feb. 25, with guest speak­
ers. and also colored films shown by 
Bert Chichester,______ _̂________ _
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40 YEARS AGO , 
February lO.U
Iiiight dogs in thp north end of the 
city have dleid from poisoning since 
Sunday last, A quantity of meat contain­
ing strychnine has been distributed in 
the area by someone. Owners of ca­
nines arc warned to keep their anlmnls 
under control If they value them.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1921
At the Empress Friday and Saturday, 
Tom Moore in “Officer 666,’’ a comedy 
with genial Tom Moore at his best: add­
ed comedy, “Her Bridal Nightmare." 
Monday only, Annette Kellcrman In 
“What Women Lxivc’’: Wcrlncsday and 
Tlnirsday, ’’llnmorciiquc," b a s e d  on 
Fannie Hurst’s great story of New 
York's Ghetto.
00 YEARS AGO 
Febniary 1911
Frank Mawhlnney’s orchard on the 
Vernon Hoad was sold this past week 
to W. T, Fallis, who owns a large farm 
at Rocanvlllc. Sask. It is understood that 
the price was aLspit $15,000. The orchard 
Includes two acres of prune trees and 
five acres of apples, Tlie sale was put 
through by D. H. Raltenbury.
In Passing
It is estimated that there arc 120,- 
000 snowmobiles in New York state.
1 he 4.5ih most |Wpulous state in the 
United States is North Dakota, which 
has about 614,000 residents.
Noith Dakota has about 66 ,.̂ .M) 
. miles o( surlaced roads:
Andrew Jackson served .is justice 
of the Tennessee I|iiiprcinc Court from 
I7')8 to 1R04.
The Dally Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the address ol the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro­
viding the name and address 
Is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit Tetters for brevity, 
elarlty, legality or taste.
CENTENNIAL PROJECT 
Sir,
I would like to reply to Mrs. 
Beryl Rlbelin on behalf of the 
Kelowna '71 Centennial Com­
mittee. I would like to thank 
her for her l<itter ,of Feb. 4. As 
she may know, the Centennial 
’71 Committee has not made a 
final recommendation to city 
council for Kelowna’s project. 
In light of the additional, funds 
that became available in the 
fall and because the Kelowna 
waterfront study has just been 
completed and is awaiting city 
council ratification, the cen- 
tcrinlnl committee has not made 
Us recommendation.
1 wish her alternate sugges- 
Hop had come forward lust 
summer when we were publicly 
canvassing for centennial proj­
ect Ideas. I would Invite you to 
read the original centennial
brief which is available from 
the secretary at city hall. T he 
background considerations for 
the selection of the project are 
described In the brief.
Because of the special nature 
and uniqueness of this centen­
nial fund, which presumably 
will not be available agairi for 
many years, the centennial com­
mittee must ask itself what 
project is most symbolic of the 
centennial idea, bearing in mind 
the urgent need for many worth­
while projects in the commun­
ity. ' ...
The centennial committee will 
be meeting soon and presenting 
its recommendations to city 
council. While we can make no 
promises to please all of the 
citizens on the centennial proj­
ect, the commlltco will endea­
vor to make the best choice 
from a number of worthy pro­
posals.
As Mrs, Rlbelin has chosen 
to send copies of her letter to 
the liows media, I am taking 
the liberty of doing the same 





But fall It most precipi­
tously did, in just a quarter of 
a century. In 1945 the British 
people reached a theoretical 
pinnacle of success. Europe 
lay gratefully at ^ e ir  feet, 
only awaiting their leader­
ship. Throughout the world 
their fleets and d l  v i  s io n  s 
rested victoriously on their 
arms. And their stupendous 
empire remained altogether 
intact, a conglomeration of 
self-governing Cornmonwealth 
memtiers such as Canada, 
Australia and South Africa, 
immense subject territories 
such as India and Nigeria, 
and an almost inconceivable 
ragbag of islands, enclaves, 
strongpoints, hinterlands and 
miscellaneous protectorates.
Today, just 25 years later, 
only a shadow is left of that 
tremendous dominion. T h e  
Commonwealth makes a limp 
arid uriconvincirig substitute, 
and the imperial flag flies 
. today above a piquant little 
assembly of survivors—the 
Falkland Islands, Hong Kong,
St. Helena, and a few niore 
infinitesimal specks among 
the oceans.
The effect upon the British 
of this helter-skelter denoue­
ment has been c u r i o u s 1 y , 
mixed.
Britain still is one of the 
major powers—a great trad­
ing and shipping nation, a 
great financial centre, the 
strongest military force in 
Western Europe, a vastly in­
fluential progenitor of styles 
and ideas.
That this presence is no 
longer based upon the author­
ity of empire poses sorpe im^ 
ponderable questions. H ow  
will the British support Uieir 
grandeur in the future? VVill 
they ever find contentment as 
a plain European state? How 
Is their present shaped, and 
how will their future be fash­
ioned?
In some ways, the imperial 
backlash has had more Im­
pact upon the Britons than the 
fact of empire. The imperial 
era was relatively short. The 
craze for cnrtplre, never unan­
imous , anyway, reached a 
transient peak in the last dec­
ade of the 19th century, and 
was soon discredited by the 
humiliations of the Boer War 
and the miseries of 1914-18. It 
is really only, in retrospect 
that the British pcop’o see 
themselves as a nation of em­
pire-builders.
THE WORST FORGOTTl Nf
Tltc most obvious reaction 
to the empire’s fall is under­
standably one of nostalgia. 
Any middle-aged Briton re­
members Uie days when the
s c h o o l  r o o m  map was 
splotched all over with the im­
perial red. the days when the 
destiny of the world bung 
upon the decisions of 10 Down­
ing St„ and the old grey bat­
tle fleet lying In the mists of 
Scapa Flow was the ultlniate 
arbiter of Europe.
One Is inclined to remem­
ber, of course, <mly the glory 
of the past. The British people 
forget the squalors and anxie­
ties of imperial authority, its 
crippling cost in money and 
goodwill, the endless debilitat­
ing ebnfroversy it aroused at 
home and abroad.
And of course, there is a 
true melancholy to the end of 
such ah empire.
Such regret seems forgiva­
ble. Less attractive is the 
post-imperial pique that often 
goes with It. The British peo­
ple are not alone In consider­
ing the world to be in a mess; 
but in Britain there some­
times creeps into the senti­
ment a suggestion of smtig- 
: ness. • ■
“How much better we man­
aged things," is the implica­
tion. "W hat a happier place 
the world would be if we were 
stlli top-dogs!”
The British people are not 
habitually, critical of the Rus­
sians, a people eo alien and 
remote as to seem beyond 
envy. It is for the Americans 
that they reserve their cattler 
criticisms. When Washington 
makes another blunder, it if 
hard to escape the feeling that 
the British are secretly rather 
pleased.
For the British people gen­
erally feel, not without rea­
son, that they really lost their 
empire not because of dis­
affection. among the subject 
peoples, nor from loss of will 
, at home, nor even because of 
the two world wars,: but be­
cause the United States would 
not tolerate its continuance. It 
was; a t least in the British 
memory, U.S. President Wil­
son's notion of self-determina­
tion that first incited the sub­
ject races to protest. It was 
A m e r i c a  that finally put 
“ paid” to the independence of 
British imperial power, when 
John Foster Dulles defused 
the Suez intervention Of 1956 
—the last real imperial fling.
Looking at the tragedies of 
V i e t  n a m. Middle East or 
Black Power, Britons are un­
derstandably tempted to sup­
pose that all the nations might 
be better off if Pax Britannica 
still existed.
T h is  is scarcely a construc­
tive view.
The British people comfort 
themselves often with the 
thou^t that even the Ameri­
cans will one day find them­
selves stripped of their power. >'
But there is no real parallel. :
A m e r i c a ’s hegemony, 
thougt- scarcely less Imperial,
Is a much more flexible af- ^  
fair, based upon more subtle M-. 
strains of domination, Ideolog- . 
ical and financial as much as ak 
military. Moreover it doesn’t  , 
represent, as Britain did, a 
single overwhelmingly domi­
nant force.
Still the post-imperial expe­
rience of the British does 
offer pointers to whatTs worth 
having of an empire and what 
should be avoided—from the 
ruler’s point of view.
The expertise, the self-confi­
dence, the fun, the breadth of 5 
acquaintance—all these stand i  
on the credit side. The arrog- ^  
a ne e ,  the militarism, tlie 
grandiloquence are e f f e c t s 
&at any empire, as it passes ^  
through Us transient era of 
predominance, would be hap­
pier, healthijr and wiser with­
out.
Deeply traumatic for the 
British have been-the inher­
ited problems of imperial 
principle. The most difficult of 
toese has been R h o d e s i a  
which, until everybody got 
sick tb death of it, split Brit- 
ish opinion top to bottom.
Socially, the post-imperial 
repercussions have been si­
multaneously subtle and spec- ^  
tacular.
The old servants of empire, 
when their particular posse.s- 
sion was liberated, and they 
were left with nowhere to gov­
ern, mostly found themselve.s 
new niches, in the diplomatic ^  
service, the home civil serv­
ice, and altogether different 
professions.
A more truly dispossessed 
imperial caste is the genera-v^ 
tion of younger men who 
would, have entered the impe­
rial service if an empire still , 
existed. T ie s e  are still-youn- 
gish people, gentlemanly but 
not often rich, highly educated^ 
blit stiU somehow at a loss. In^  
their eye one can detect the 
deprivation of history. W
MIGRANTS FLOW IN 
The spectacular social phe- • 
nomenon of the imperial aft­
ermath has been the arrival 
in Britain of the immigration 
—the echo of empire, or the 
backfire. Many are white, the 
sons or grandsons of English­
men who emigrated in their 
day to Canada, South Africa^, 
or elsewhere, and. who now 
are reversing the process.
London Still Seen As Mecca
London still is the cultural 
capital of the ex-empire, and 
still the Mecca of ambitious 
young people from all the for­
mer white possessions. They 
are everywhere in London— 
actors, television men, writ­
ers, journalists, secretaries, 
artists. They fit easily into 
English life ^ id  often, are 
■ hardly recognized as immU 
grants. They have greatly en­
riched the quality of London 
life., ■
Far more of the imperial 
immigrants are black, brown 
or yellow. These have caused 
very different reactions, rang­
ing from a genuine if often 
patronizing welcome to, the 
forebodings of Enoch Powell, ; 
who has imagined the Thames 
running red with the blood of 
racial conflict.
This seems to me a proper 
irony, for the nastiest aspect 
of the British Empire was its 
racialism. I t  was frankly an 
empire of the white skin.
There was no question of as­
similating the natives into the 
metropolitan culture; if the 
British \vesternized Indians or 
Africans, it was usually in the 
hope of creating a class of 
locally recruited lieutenants, 
brainwashed to sustain the 
values of the Raj. There were 
many people in England de­
voted to the interests of the 
subject races; but there were 
very few, in the noonday of 
inipcriallsm, ready to admit 
their colored fellow-subjects 
as human beings of equal 
rights and sensibilities.
Now tliose colored people, 
educated from blrtli to regard 
Britain as the ultimate source 
of prosperous ghtenment, 
have hastencu ir tlicl' eager 
multitudes to the M o t h c r 
Country, Their erstwhile In- 
Btructol’s, suddenly brought
face to face with some uncom­
fortable, realities of the impe­
rial adventure, are sometimes 
inclined to wish to goodness .® 
they had never conquered 
India, Pakistan, or the Carib-, 
bean islands in the first place, 
Every British industrial city 
has its sizeable quota of these. 
ex-natives, working in road-' 
side cafe, in subway driver’s 
car, on bus conductor’s plat­
form, and most usefully of a ll,. 
in almost every hospital. The® 
are full British citizens as a 
matter of imperial principle, li^
. Nothing could subject the ex* 
perlencc of empire to a better,’ 
trial.
So the effects of empire lin-. 
ger, Most Britons under 35 . 
hardly notice tliem, or treat 
the old imperial images with 
satiric disrespect, A)
Their mothers and fathers 
find their nostalgia tempered 
with bewilderment. They are 
taken aback still by the a b -, 
rupt loss of world ijower, aii(l|| 
arc p u z z l e d  in retrospect  ̂
about tlie meuning-„of their 
empire. '
For myself, I remain de­
tached. I recogize the many . 
faults of our lost empire, but I 
respect > its tremendous mer­
its. I believe that while in it.i 
lifetime much of its force v m  ,■ 
bluff or illusion, in its deiuliml  ̂
has been ignorantly maligned. ,j7
I .see It nflor all as essen­
tially transitory, an idea over - 
' whose passing we need n o t, 
shed too many tears, or raise . 
loo many huzznhs either. It, 
was brave but linnatural e n - • 
terprlse—45 m i l l i o n  people , 
ruling a quarter of the world 
—and It could not last, It was 
only one in a series of Ingcn- „ 
ious devlce.s by which an Ist.̂  ̂
land people of precarlou/(J|
ttVphysical resources has 
its stotuB In the world
kept
T O  D AY i n H 1STO RY o u r  e c o n o m y
G oundBy THE CANADIAN TRESSFeb. 12, 1971. . .
Alexander, Selkirk, the i>ro- 
totype of Robinson Crusoe, 
set sail for England 262 
years ago today—in 1709— 
after being rescued from 
Juan Fernandez Island, He 
had not been wrecked or 
marooned but left his slilp 
after a quarrel with the cn(>- 
luln. He lived alone for 
, more than four years with 
wild goats his only eoinpan- 
lons, before being plckeii up 
by explorer William Dam- 
pjer, tlicn on h privatecilng 
voyage. S e l k i r k  reached 
England in late 1711 with 
£800 prize money in his 
pocket, He tried llvliig ns a 
hcrmll at a Scottish home, 
but then eloped with a local 
girl, and soop went back to 
BCH again. '
BIBLE BRIEF
“Ye ahall not nuke wllli me 
coda of alWtr, neither »h*ll ye 
make unto you god* of gold, 
Exodus 29:23.
tiold makes a poor (iod and 
an overbearing niailer. '•.Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God 
and HI* righteousness nivl all 
these things shall be added un­
to ^  on." ;
1900-T-Flghtlng erupted be­
tween I.sraell and United 
Arab Re|iubllc foreos near 
Aslimnra in Israel,
1953—4,000 died during a 
four-day l/mdon smog,
1951—United N a t i o n s  
foreesdrove across the 38th 
parallel from South Korea 
into C 0 111 in u n 1 s t North 
Korea,
1950—The E u r o p e a n
Broadcasting U n i o n  was 
forlned,
1950—Tornadoes took , 4.1 
lives in Texas and the 
Shieveport area of l-onls- 
iuna,
19t'2—The German Imltle- 
shlps Bdiurnliorsl lind Gne- 
Isenan escaped from Brest 
throngli tlie Strait of Dover.
1912—China liecamO a re­
public,
. l85l-(iold was discovered 
in New South Wales, Aus- 
tralla. I
IBOO-^Abraham Uncoln, 
Ifiili president of the Unlle<t
Sliile.s, was Ixirn In a log 
cabin In KciiUn ky,
FOSSIL nND
SrirniiMs ifcenlly reported 
finding a tooth fo4sll liellavrd to 
lie from an ancestor of the ele­
phant that liM'd four million i
I,Will  ̂ iiK", near Taiinn, lo i-
O ffers Hints
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OrrAWA -  The Ecoiipmlc 
Council of Cniiada Is out with 
Its ihld-ycur survey of capital 
Inveslmcpt In construction, tpa- 
chlncry and equipment. As 
usual It makes no precise pre- 
dictions but offers liinbs to 
those who are prepared tQ take 
full aeemmi of the facts.
It shows pretty clearly that 
capital Spending this year is 
riding the crest of a liootii and 
will drop rather sharply through 
Hie years 1972 to 1975. Normally 
that would mean lagging busi­
ness and high unemployment. 
Tlie council doesn’t say that. 
On the contrary It suggcsls Hie 
, effect may not Iv* serious if 
business organizations review 
their capital li,vestment plans 
now In relation to Ihe medinip- 
term prospects nf a growing 
economy. \
F.XCESft CAPACITY
, In a foreword to the renoii, 
rmnu'il chairman Arthur Smilli 
says conipanlen' which inocerd 
now with new capital projects 
will benefit over the next few 
years. Tlie high rale of expan­
sion up lo now hits resullrd 
in evcesji capanty and eomple-
I I ’ ,
lion of projects now upder way 
Will add lo that. Some of the, 
excess caiiaclty recently cre­
ated, however, will ho absorb­
ed within the next year.
Como next year Canada will 
have a rnuch bigger and more 
efficient Indnutrinl establlsh- 
nicnt than existed four years 
ago: If f  at meana some excess 
capacity the council Huggesls, 
by lo' UicatlW at least, that tlie 
country n live with it and 
should not scrap plans for fur­
ther expansion,
Taking 1970 as a base year 
wllh an Index ^  100 the study 
shows a aubstantlal rise In cap­
ital alien 'Ing over 1009 when 
I' relevant figure was 80,5i 
Till* year, 1071, the Indicated 
rise la still auhatnntlal l>ut le.is 
tlu'’' last to a level nf 110,7, The 
real slow-down will come In 
1972 when the Index will lie 
a.....lid 105.7 and subsequent 
year-i w'leii it "ill niuve on 
(dow n to 96.8 In 1975.
p b iv a t :: hector
The decline In private busi­
ness expaiinloii will be even 
iiinie marked than tliese figure.s 
Induate. Inrluded iii the lotiils 
meu.-uied liy Ihe imlex lue rap-
Ital outlays by governments and w 
iinlvcrsltles which will keep oiij" 
going up while private capital* 
invealment goea down. «
The Indicated alow-down In f  
the private sector over a flvc-£ 
year perUxt starting In 1070, ft 
says tile council, makes tlu4|j^ 
year’s five-year capital InvcsPi 
inent orojecllim the weakest ofh, 
nnv forcc.asln compiled slnco^ 
\1964.' ' .
The only really buoyant els 
nients In the private Induslij 
field arc some of the newc* 
industries. Capital Investment In' 
coiM|»uter buHlness la rising aiidri 
will continue to ixmin lluougU'- 
1075, Telecomininilcalloiis ser* 
vices are growing and will need si 
much new equlpibefit, Oil and j 
gas pipeline companies and rs- H 
peclally gas distribution utili­
ties nre growing. ’z
When the survey 
business people , lnl< 
were querjerl alxait their 
and eoncerns as web 
liivestn'iPht Rians, The 
common worry was about |ilgh 4 
Interest,rates ■'nd the dlffleulljr 5: 
of Nccuriiu' fuiidn for eyoimsi' n, 
Mail,!’ alsli worried nboiil ris- t 
log laboi co‘iU and ihaiigcs * 
in Ihe dollar CXI lutiige luie. .x
was m ado^ 
I terviewed^ 
views « 
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Part of the festive setting 
for the birthday party for 
Mrs. N. G. Reinhart, centre,
were floral arrangments and 
bouquets at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Cos-
&
ford, on the left, who was 
assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Earle Smith on the right.
(Courier Photo)
‘ W alking And Singing 
^99-Year-O ld W om an
By MARY GREER
Do you ever wonder what 
#>u'll be doing when you’re 99 
years of age and do you hope 
and pray that you’ll be able to 
iknjoy life in good spirits and 
health?
, Call on Mrs. N. G, Reinhart 
of Stillwaters Nursing Home for 
a preview of what life can be, 
The white haired little lady is 
keenly interested iii everyone 
and everything, has a good ap­
p e t i te  and a zest for living that 
"keeps her mobile.
Mrs. Reinhart, who was guest 
■ of honor at a birthday party on 
Tuesday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Cos- 
ford On Richter Street, was the 
life of the party’ with her dem­
onstrations of hOw to exercise 
and her pithy comments on peo­
ple and events,
LIKES SINGING
When the guests sang Happy 
"Birthday, the little guest of 
IWionor joined in and sang the 
familiar tune with no hesitation. 
In fact singing is one of her en­
joyments and she sings out with 
gusto on Wednesdays during 
the weekly church services at 
Stillwaters.
“I do a lot of walking,” she 
^ f id e s  and adds that she has 
aways believed in exercise 
p h e  kept her own home on Rich 
•te r  Street until jus! over a year 
ago, when she moved into the 
nursing home.
Now she makc.s the rounds 
daily, greeting all her fellow
residents, with a cheery nod.
’The home, is spread out, she 
explained and added, “it’s quite 
a ways to the parlor, b u t.l do 
it several limes, a day. If you 
don’t use your legs, you might 
as well be confined to a chair. 
You have to do your best. I 
practice eveh when I  am sit­
ting,” she , said and demon­
strated how she : bends her 
knees and stretches her legs 
even while sitting down. She 
also demonstrated how s h e 
keeps her arms limbered up by 
doing, one, two, three PT 
routines and added a good hard 
clap for good measure.
“1 see so many that are . sick 
and can’t  get about, I feel sorry 
for them, so I try to . talk to 
them,” she said
Although she does not see too 
well, her hearing is qiiite sharp 
and very little of the conversa­
tion, escaped her at the lunch 
table, which featured a beauti­
fully decorated cake, set off 
with sparklers and pink flowers.
Mrs. Reinhart was born in 
Stratford, Ont., one of a family 
of six. she is the only sUrvivor.
At the age of 10 she moved 
to St. Thomas, North Dakota 
and after marriage she lived at 
Fargo. She has two daughters, 
Gertrude, Mrs. George Cosford 
of Kelowna and Muriel, Mrs. 
Herrnan Zacker of Yorkton. 
Her, son Harold who lived at 
Star City, Sask., died in 1968
In 1906 the Reinhart family
farmed there until Mr. Reinhart 
passed away in 1921, at which 
time she moved to Tisdale, 
where she lived until moving to 
Kelowna in 1955.
HARD WORK
During her busy years on the 
farm, she recalls a life of hard 
work—milking cows, churning 
and gardening. Throughout her 
active life she enjoyed good 
health, the only ailment she 
ever recalls is the occasional 
bad nose bleed, which she 
thinks may have contributed to 
her well-being.
After she moved to Tisdale 
the energetic, woman" virtually 
built her own 24x30 house. Her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Earle 
Smith who also lives in Kelovy- 
na recalls that she. helped her 
grandmother with the construc­
tion in many ways, it was a 
grandmother - granddaughter 
project;
TRAVELLER
In her eai-lier days,, she lov­
ed to sew and did a great deal 
of sewing, but her favorite 
hobby was travelling, and she 
became a happy wanderer for 
almost 25 years, spending a 
great many months each year 
in the United States.
. Although she spent a consid­
erable portion of her time visit­
ing in Portland with het , two 
brother.s. she managed to visit 
most of the states, travelling 
chiefly by trian
’The Kinette sponsored Baby­
sitting Course, will start on Feb. 
23 at the Health Unit Centre, 
convener, Mrs. R. A. Jones an­
nounced to the sixth 'general 
meeting of the Kelowna Kinette 
Club Monday night at Capri.
Registration of 50 cents will 
take place the first night, start­
ing at 6:30 p.m., followed by an 
introductory film, she said.
Prospective Kinettes intro­
duced at the meeting chaired 
by vice-president, Mrs. Am 
Corrado, were Mrs. Brian Van- 
dale; Mrs. A1 Stonehouse and 
Mrs. Gary Bones.
Guest speaker for the evening 
was lawyer, Allan Bilsland who 
spoke on Rights of Women.
Mrs. James Lidster reported 
op: ideas for costumes to be 
used at the Kinsmen convention 
in Victoria in May. Mrs. Monty 
DeMara will purchase a door 
prize to send to Victoria from 
the Kelowna Kinettes for the 
convention. Mrs. Percy ’Tinker 
is convener for making 50 table 
novelties for the ladies luncheon.
A letter was received from 
Armstrong stating that the 
Kinette Spring Zone meeting 
will be held there on. April 30. 
Mrs. Peter Bulatovich and Mrs. 
James Watson are in charge 
of the skit for the occasion.
Mrs. Ron Bertucci reported on 
the Kinsmen Christmas Ham­
pers and Mrs. Percy Tinker 
reported on Unitarian Services 
Committee. The. Kinettes are 
extending an invitation for Dr. 
Lotta Hitschmanova to hold a 
public meeting in Kelowna in 
the fall.
Mrs. Peter Bulatovich report­
ed on the Kinsmen kinette curl­
ing bonspiel held in Summer- 
land on Jan. 30 and 31.
Interclub chairman, Mrs. Roy 
Phillips read a letter from Sum- 
merland inviting Kelowna to 
their meeting on Feb. 23. The 
Rutland interclub was held on 
Feb. 2 with 16 Kelowna Kinettes 
attending.
Mrs. Peter Bulatovich and 
Mrs. Ernest Day are conveners 
for the Kinsmen catered dinner 
meeting on March 18.
Elections will be held in May 
with the nominating committee 
consisting of Mrs. Percy Tinker, 
Mrs. Peter Bulatovich and Mrs. 
Ray Busch.
March 20 will be the Kin 
Radio Day, with the Kinettes 
assisting with the typing of the
advertisements. Mrs. Percy 
Tinker will convene.
A souvenir spoon was pre­
sented to Mrs; Dave Begg who 
is moving to Victoria where 
her husband is being trans­
ferred. Mrs. Ernest Day made 
the presentation.
The next executive meeting 
will be held on Feb. 15 at the 
home of Mrs. Les Baird and 
the next general meeting vill 
be held on March 1 at Capri.
, ' , . . . • -s' • ■’ >■ ►»
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
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. . .  wins trophy
Kelowna Girl Wins Spesch Trophy 
In 4-H Council Cemretitioi'iS
l^ower Of Speech Is Theme 
For Toastmistress Contest
^)Vith the theme The Strange 
Bovver of Speech, the Kelowna 
Toastmistress Club entered 
their annual speech contest. The 
fh*st four speakers were: Mrs. 
Glen Fraser, Mrs. Kch Nicholls, 
Mrs. Chris Rogers and Mrs. 
George Strohm.
Table Topics Mistress, Mrs. 
Don Cameron introduced mime. 
M ^ b e rs  wore asked to mime 
ceRaln experiences on a world 
^ u r .
Toastmistress, Mrs. Charles 
Thom with hoi- flair for the 
humorous Introduced the speak­
ers as! Mrs. Glen Fraser, a 
‘sweet, shy and young wife and 
mother', Mrs. Ken Nicholls ns 
being dedicated to a new speech 
therapy being use In all parts 
of Nortli Amcrlea' where there 
arc centres for handleappcd
SWldren; Mrs. Chris Rogers as j  Wccessful newsnnper woman «nd Mrs. George Strohm ns 
Her Worship, the Mayor of Kel­
owna,
Heredity is a major factor in 
assessing ehniK-t's of acquiring 
heart disease.
j  . r. , •. F’omily members present at
moved to Star City, Sask., and the birthday party recalled that
grandmother was a wonderful 
letter, writer and that everyone 
enjoyed receiving her interest­
ing comments. She has eight 
grandchildren and 10 great­
grandchildren,
Among the many congratula­
tory messages received wereEvaluator, Joyce D e n 1 e y 
awarded the Lydia Stranks 
Merit Award to Mrs. Cameron 
and the Win Thoms Speakers 
award to Mrs, Rogers. '
Fob. 17 promises to be an­
other entertaining and instruc­
tive evening with five partici­
pants pntcring the speech con­
test,
Toastmiatresaes meet on the 
first and third Wednesday of 
each month at the Colony.
fa. ■< '•
Recent visitors in Calgary for 
a week ’ were Mr. and Mrs, 
Orval Gamble of Eldorado 
Road, who enjoyed the holiday 
with their son Wayne, Mrs. 
Gamble and two daughters.
Ladies of the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club are rounding 
up foursomes to take part in 
the bridge luncheon at the club 
on Feb; 17 at 1 p.rh. Players 
will bring their own cards, 
tables and tallies.
Members of the morning and 
afternoon branches of the Ang­
lican Church Women of St. 
Andrew's Anglican Church in 
Okanagan Mission enjoyed a 
morning coffee hour together in 
the parish hall following the 
corporate communion service on 
Wednesday which they attended 
in a body.
The coffee table was sunnily 
centered witli a bouquet of yel­
low daffodils and tulips, flanked 
with yellow tapers.
Some 50 members of the Kel­
owna Shrine Club along with 
tlieir wives are driving to Pen 
tlcton Saturday night to partici­
pate in the installation cere
Dear Ann Landers: Had our 
daughter lived she would have 
been a month old today. A 
week after the funeral my hus­
band and r  went to the home of 
friends. The hostess took me 
aside and asked, “ How did she 
die?” I did not respond to her 
question. I was so upset I ask­
ed my husband to take me 
home immediately. We have not 
seen these people since.
A few days ago I encountered 
sales clerk who had waited 
on me during my pregnancy. 
She asked excitedly, “What did 
you have, a boy or a girl?” I 
replied, “A girl.” She immedi­
ately bombarded me with ques­
tions: “How much did the baby 
weigh? Who does she look 
like?” And so on. I finally said, 
“The child did not survive,” 
and walked away. ’The woman 
ran after me, grabbed my arm 
and started to tell me, about 
her daughter’s miscarriage. 1 
was furious and did not try to 
conceal my anger.
Now my relatives are writing 
to ask questions about my 
labor. Some have suggested that 
I sue the doctor and the anes­
thetist. I ’m at a loss to under­
stand hovv pieople can be so 
-cruel^_Amr I overly sensitive ? 
It’s torture to go through a 
pregnancy and then come home 
f. om the hospital with empty 
arms. To be faced with ques­
tions is more than I can bear. 
Please tell me how to deal with 
these inquiries.—Empty Nurs­
ery, Aching Heart
Dear Friend: You do not owe 
clods answers to their questions. 
Ignore them and change the 
subject. As for the mail inquir­
ies, drop them in your circular 
file.
telegrams from Prime Ministei • * dinner
April Date Set 
For Marriage
Mr. and Mrs, Cnmile Chnr- 
est nrp plea.sed to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Yvonne Phyllis Marie 
to Raymond Harold Rumley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, C. M, 
Rumley oi Westbank, Tlie wed­
ding w ill take place on April 
17 at 3:45 p.m. in the Imma­
culate C 0 n c e p 11 0 n Roman 
Catholic Churph, with Rev. T. 
O'Neil officiating, i
P. E, Trudeau, Governor-Gen­
eral Roland Michener; Hon. 
Robert Stanfield and Hon. Jolm 
Diefenbaker. who sent a per­
sonal message.
A specially decorated cake 
was presented to Mrs. Reinhart 
during the noon luncheon at 
Stillwaters on Wednesday along 
with the good wishes of resi­
dents and staff,
and dance at the Pilgrim Inn.
Among the many Valentine 
dances this weekend for couples 
who enjoy, a night out, Is the 
one at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club starting at 9:30 
p.m, on Feb. 13.
Tonight a full house is ex­
pected at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Valentine dance at the 
Legion hall,:
T V . &  Appliance Service
Prompt efficient service to a ll 
makes of household appliances, 
and televisions
Juii say 'Charge W .  ..o n  an All Purpose Account.
IMionc SiiupKotiN-Scnrfi 762-3805










away when our machine wasn’t 
working. I even wrote to my 
mother-in-law because my wife 
was “too busy.” Yes, Ann, 
everybody is somebody’s fool. 
Love makes people do funny 
things.—Been There Too
Dear Been: The things you 
did weren’t funny, . Brother. 
They were things that needed 
to be done, and apparently your 
wife wouldn’t do them. It’s lucky 
for the kids that they had a 
father like you. Congratulations.
Dear Ann Landers: I return­
ed from Vietnam to discover my 
wife is three months pregnant. 
The child she is carrying was 
fathered by the man she works 
for. He is married to an invalid 
and I can understand how this 
sort of thing could happen.' I’m 
not bitter, just heartsick and 
disappointed. My wife and I 
tried to have a family before 1 
went to Vietnam but we were 
not successful. Now she tells 
me we should be happy—that 
the good Lord has blessed us. 
I’m trying to see it that way but 
it’s difficult. I love my wife 
and she says she loves me, but 
I’m not sure 1 could love this 
child as my own and be a really 
good father. I  need your help.— 
Lost
Dear Lost: It would take a 
man of superior understanding 
and compassion to forgive and 
forget. I hope you are equal to 
the challenge. If you are, the 
rewards will be tremendous. 
Good luck and God bless.
. Maureen Davis, senior mem­
ber of the Kelowna 4-H Home 
Arts. Club won the Armstrong 
4-H Council Public Speaking 
Trophy at the - Senior Public 
Speaking competitions in Arm­
strong on Feb. 5. Maureen was 
competing against senior mem­
bers from the Vernon, Lumby 
area. She now advances to the 
Regional Public Speaking Finals 
in Salmon Arm on March 19.
Maureen, a. grade 11 honor 
student at Immaculata High is 
in her 5th year of 4-H work and 
has completedl levels 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5 and 6 in the sewing projects.
In : public speaking since she 
was 12 years old, she won the 
Junior and Intermediate com­
petitions at Armstrong and last 
year placed second, at the Re­
gional Finals.
The 16-year-old student, who 
loves sewing, plans to become 
a Home Economist, and appro­
priately chose The Skirt Skir­
mish for her 10 minute speech.
I
Tracing the history. , 
sk.rt fasiiions throiigl'out the 
years, she soiced her s; .:h 
With humoro-’s quotes and re­
marks. “The longer look."'' 
ladies’ wear will get from men 
the shorter stare,” by Sheldon 
White was one example.
An all-round student, Maureen 
plays the piano, owns a horse 
and a calf and works part time 
at a Rutland supermarket on 
weekends. She is- the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davis.
Two junior members, Dar­
lene Fritz and Sandra Verm- 
ette will be competing in the 
junior competitions in Arm­
strong on Feb. 19. ■
FILM PLANS
TEL AVIV (AP) — Five inter­
national film companies have 
announced plans to shoot full- 
length movies in Israel this 
year. The government hopes to 
earn about $2 million in foreign 
currency from the productions.
Dear Ann Landers: I just 
read in your column about a 
woman who gave her boyfriend 
$48 a week to fake a part-time 
job so his wife wouldn’t suspect 
anything. She even fixed him 
steak dinners five nights a 
week! Her letter proved once 
again that love can m ake peO' 
pie do funny things. Everybody 
is somebody’s fool.
My wife never walked the 
floor with our kids when they 
were babies. I did. She never 
took them to school when they 
were too young to watch for 
cars. I did. I used to come from 
work and cook dinner so our 
children would have a decent 
meal. I carried the laundry to 
the coin wash place three blocks
UNIFORM 
YOUR STAFF
fo r the Coming 
Seasons.
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H g P ' a  biplane 
six Indians
li;
and 29  trees?
P rim  Elfcciive 
Sal., Ich . 13, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. S U P E R -V A L U We Reierve the Right to Limit Quantities.
BE OUR VAI.ENTINE!
Why the sudden excitement over “|>op art’7 For years, WoVo 
been providing a beautiful mural, sullablo for rofrigorallng, 
with every bottle of beer. (Why, even our cap goes "pop”.) But 
we’ll be honest about II. The label’s just a front. The real master­
piece Is inside the bottle. And It's trarldinnal. Beer tirewed 
slowly and naturall/Vn the good ohMasInoned way. We don't 
know much alxiui art, but wn Know wliat you like.
Kelowna Figure Skating Club’s
22nd Annual Ice Carnival
Friday, February 26 and Saturday 
February 27 at 8 p.m.
Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
Tickets available from members and at 
The Wigwam Smoke. Shop. Adults $1.50 





Blue denim wranglers, front zipper. 
Size 20 only. Limited quantity. Special 99c
Ladies' Slips
Antron and nylon full slips with 





Boxer shorts in fancy patterns M rand colors. Sizes S-M-L,. Special
Men's Dross Gloves
Knitted gloves with a leather palm,
Sizes S-M -L Special W iiC
Blow BREWED AND NATURALLY AOED
IVl t  Ml M K| N l'V-( M IM (Affwonx M »<*«' UfawM,
Boys' T-Shirfs
Perma-press cotton knit. Long sleeves. As­
sorted colors, "i A l l
Sizes 4-5-6. ' Special, each
Boys' Socks
Stretch nylon dross socks, 
size 8-1014. Special 19c
3-Ply Wool
(All Purpos 
color selection, 1 oz. bolls. "special
e), shrink resistant, good
I
Dropery Squores
Approx. I yd, lengths. Plain or
florals. New shipment. Special, each I  v C
Waste Boskets
With floral plastic covering, folds flat for 
cosy storage.
Opens to 9 "x l2 "  size. Special, each W v C
Men's Super Sneakers
Durable canvas with stoy-fasf eyelets, cushion 
arch supports and suction soles, Sizes 8-12 
in black ond while. A  A A





GIVING IT ANOTHER TRY
Nine members . of the Kel­
owna Five-Pin Bowling Asso­
ciation will be in Cranbrook 
during the weekend at the
Western Canada , Champion­
ship trials. The Kelowna 
squad, team winners for the 
past two years, consists of.
from left to right; 





Koga, Don Chmilar, Jim Mc- 





PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP). 
Ten rinks remain in the running 
today for the British Columbia 
G u r l i n g Association men’s 
championship, two of them un­
defeated after three rounds of 
play.
A1 Lachance of Kamloops and 
Don Twa of Whitehorse, Y.T., 
boosted their marks to 3-0 with 
late night wins in the quarter 
finals of the ‘A’ , side of the 
playoff.
Lachance defeated clubmate 
Daryl Will of Kamloops 9-4— 
dropping Will to the sidelines 
with four others in the double 
elimination play. Two thumped 
Frank Beutle of Penticton 11-4, 
stealing five points oh the last 
two ends. ,
In other ‘A’ side quarter finals, 
Ivan ’Carlisle of Smifners edged 
Roy . Stone o f , Trail 8-6 with 
last-end shotmaking. On his fi­
nal pressure-packed shot, Carl­
isle staved off elimination with 
a fine takeout.
Rod Carmichael, the defend­
ing Interior champ, stayed alive 
with a close 10-9 win over Buzz 
McGibney of Trail—McGibney’s 
first loss.
Others eliminated earlier from 
the original field’ of 15 include
here from Monday to Wednes­
day—was whipped 9-2 Thursday 
night by T w a in the opening 
round of the B event.
Earlier Flatcn lost to Carlisle
11- 5 in the A event..
Harris was bombed 16-9 by
Lachance losing to Twa 9-7 in 
the A., Mamchur, who like 
Flaten curled well in the bon- 
spicl with a 5-1 mark, lost to 
Jim Horswell of Prince George 
9-5 after dropping ah 8-7 decis­
ion to Lachance;
Glazier was a tough-luck loser
with single rock losses to the U /lth  B la d c e r  Tiail entries -  Roy Stone, by VYIUI DJauUCI I lf l ld llO n
12- 11 on a measurement, aiid 
8-7, to McGibney.
In the B quarter finals, today 
Lachance was to play Lynn 
Hansen of Kimberley, McGib-'
Iney . was to meet Beutle, Stone
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CAnSvDIAN PRESS
National League ,
East Division
W L II F  A PtSM,_ 
Boston 39 8 7 265 142 85”̂  
New York 33 12,10 181 131 76 
Montreal 26 17 11 193 154 63
Toronto 27 24 4 189 159 58
Detroit. 15 30 8 144 202 38
Buffalo 14 30 10 137 206 38
Vancouver 16 32 5 144 197 37 .
\Vc»r Division
Chicago 36 13 6 201 128 78
St. Louis 22 16 15 147 141 59
Phila 20 25 9 144 162 49
Pittsburgh 18 24 13 153 152 49 T  
Minnesota : 18 25 12 131 163 48 ^  
Los Angeles 16 25 11 158 193 35A. 
California 16 35 3 13’{ 191 35" 
Results Thursday 
Montreal 6 Minnesota 2 
Boston 5 St. Louis 3 
Games Tonight 
Detroit at Vancouver 
Oakland at Buffalo
WOMEU SUFFE'J
Common Kidney or Bladder! Irrilallont (  
•llect; twice as many women as meii, 'k  
Oden causing , distress from frequent, 
buruinj,. Itching urination. Second- ' 
arlly. you may. lose sleep and have 
Headaches. Backaches and feel older, A  
tired, deprcsiied; .'’ In such, cases,
. ... „  ,, , Ts • CYSTEX usually brings relaxing com-against Jim Horswell of Prince fort by mvbmc mms in acid urW, 
George and Twa was to play "







. . . coming home
Jim Flaten of Prince Rupert 
Hugh Glazier of Prince George 
and P a u l, Mamcliur and Bob; 
Harris of Kelowna.
Flaten—who won six straight j| 
in the BCCA men’s bonspiel
By LOENE WHITE PAGE 6
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102 Teams Ready For Action 
At 12th Annual Peewee Tourney
D is tin c ltv e
pflnm uG
but where are allIt may be getting a little repetitious;, 
the hockey fans in Kelowna? ■ , . .
• Gh, you’re going to say, the Buckaroos aren’t of junior A 
calibre, they’re in last place, have only won eight games all 
season, and it’s not worth the money to go and see anyway.
And you’re probably the same people who sit at home 
and wonder what there is to do in this "dead” town of Kel­
owna.
Agreed the Buckaroos were disastrous. up until Christmas, 
which IS" to be expected from a bunch of young and inexperi­
enced kids, playing against older (some 20 years old), and 
much more experienced counterparts, but they’ve been com­
ing along now, and still can’t fill 300 seats in the Memorial 
Arena
Since Jan. 1, the Bucks haven’t had what you can, call a 
bad game, and certainly haven’t stunk the place out as you 
might expect from the attendance.
THEY’VE DROPPED FIVE home games since the first 
of the year, one by one goal, three by two goals, and. one by 
three goals; while winning three at home, including a 3-1 win 
over league-leading Penticton Wednesday, and two victories 
over second place Kamloops, 8-4 and 3-2.
Wednesday, a bad night for hockey grant you, brought out 
about 250 fans to the arena,, while their first win over Kam­
loops was before a season low of 150—not top good an en- 
vironmeht for a junior A hockey club representing the city 
in a province;-wide organization.
While the Buckaroos were playing before the scant crowd 
in Kelowna, Vernon Essos had '1,100 people out to their con­
test against Kamloops, and they’re not even in the same class 
as the hometowners. -
Sure they vhave won 23 games this season, and sit only 
one point out of second place, but they’re butchers, . which 
may be what brings out the fans.
AFTER WEDNESDAY’S GAME, Pentietdn’s Jack Tag- 
garl was commeniing on the Essos, and pointed out that 
wherever they go, along goes trouble.' And he thought, tliere 
should be a league "put down” on theirs’ and others’ action.
A couple of years ago, the Buckaroos were tagged as the 
butchers, but were drawing between 1,200 and, 1,500'fans a 
game, although sitting in fourth place in a six-team league 
for most of the season.
The fans complained it was ridiculous for junior A players 
to pul on a chippy display such as was the case in KclowiYa— 
bill they continued to come back and see the blood.
Now the Buckaroos, under the guidance of Wa.vnc North, 
have, from oil indications, one of the best controlled teams 
on, and perhaps riioro important to the parents, off the ice.
Wherever they go, Kamloops, Penticton, Victoria, Van- 
cmivor, they arc complimented for their appearance and 
gentleinaiily behavior, and of late arc combining these attri­
butes with fine performances on the ice.
THIS IS ALL EXTREMELY nice yoii say, but isn’t hockey 
a hook or crook proposition, in which good guys never finish 
first?
The Buckaroos have certainly not been backing down from 
the aritagonizers, but rather have, during the past month, 
gained respect throughout the B.C. Junior Hockey League, 
mid now go out on the ice on an even level, which was not 
the case earlier. , ,
They have put on .some entertaining hockey, and can't 
1)0 criticized for not working and not giving their utniost.,
Guys likb Ken Selingor, Bruce Gorlnch, captain Doug 
Mnncliak have been showing the way for most of the season 
, with tlu'lr hustle, making up in most cases, (or luck of finesse, 
hiul now the rest of tlie elub is following the example—before 
, nieagre crowds.
You would have been proud lo be in the arena Wednesday, 
to see,them working and playing without some key personnel.
TAGGART, ONE OF THE most sueces.sful and respecled 
eoaelit's In the league said lie had never seen n club work so 
hard and with so much delefminntlon, while Kamloops’ Joe 
Teiinniit, not one for tlirowiiig around comiillmonts, said he 
laid iiolhing but re.speet for (he club which had lost so many 
•iiid stili liadn’t given up in spite of the m any humllinllons, 
And, hc' lidded, " I  feel sorr.v for them,” referring lo the 
hundreds of empt.V seats and lack of suiiport.
Visiting coaches and iilayers "feel sorry” for the Buck- 
arooss having lo play in Kelowna,
So Ihnl’s wliere we slaiul, eh!
Those faithfuls who Itave continued to back the Bucks 
since the beginning of the sepson, have been among the liesl 
fiuis in the league, and usually make more noise than 1,100 
in Vernon or Penticton, hut, It's heeause they appreciate the 
effort tjielr team is putting out,
But In this ca.se It's quantity that counts and moral su))- 
poi t from many—won’t you help!
fragile Bones 
In Buck Camp
They say the bones become | The last time the Essos visit- 
I fragile as the years wear on, ed the Memorial Arena, they 
and Wayne North and his Kel- went home, with a hard “fpught” 
owna Buckaroos are beginning 3-1 victory, which was marred
I to get the message.
Three of the club’s oldest per- 
I formers are now on the side- 
1 lines with injuries, the latest 
[casualty being 19-year-old Abe 
Apisis, out with a bone chip on 
I his ankle.
The veteran defenceman, who 
[has been converted to forward 
due to the recent loss of 18- 
year-olds Gerry Feist and Gor- 
i die.Merritt, received the injury 
in Wednesday’s 3-1 victory over 
I league-leading Penticton Bron­
cos, and is expected to be out 
I for about a week.
■Feist and Merritt, have both 
I missed, the Buckaroos’ past 
I three gam es,w ith Feist, who 
[started skating Thursday, ex­
pected back in a week, and 
[Merritt,, still in cast after _a 
knee operation, due back in 
about three weeks.
The Bucks other absentee, for 
tonight’s encounter against the 
I Vernon Essos will be captain 
I Doug Manchak, still at his home 
in Fort St. John after attending 
I his father’s funeral.
There wore some specula- 
itians that the team’s leading 
scorer would not be returning 
to Iho club, but in a telephone 
convorsatinn with North 'Thurs- 
|day, th e '18-.year-old leftwinger 
said he would be back for the 
[Bucks’ next game Wednesday 
in Kamloops,
Despite the loss of the ex- 
pei'icnccd players, North is con­
fident his rookies, as they did 
I Weclno.sday, will come through 
I for him before a hometown 
crowd.
"Sure wo miss the older fol- 
1 lows,, but Iho way the kids have 
I been hustling out there since 
the injuries, there’s no doubt 
in my niiiid, Vernon will have 
their liniuls full,”
by several fights in the second 
period.





W L T F A Pts
Pontietoii 28 12 4 204 140 60
[KamlooiiS 24 17 4 191 180 52
Vernon , 23 17’ 5 105 170 51
[Kelowna 7 37 2 134 282 16
(!o|istnl Division 
IVleloriii ' 30 10 ' 5 26R 14.3 65
Vanemiver 25 13 9 220 1.59 59
New West, 17/24 ,5 204 215 39 
Chllllwiiek 9 33 4 147 291 22
The Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club is holding its third an­
nual Vernon Winter Carnival 
Gymkanna, Sunday, at Dieppe 
Square, highway 97, Vernon.
This year the event Is being 
hosted by the North Okanagan 
Sport and Light Auto Club, a 
recent, but extremely active 
addition to the motorspbrt scene 
in Vernon. ■ ,
The event gets under way at 
9 a.m., with drivers meeting 
at 10 a.m. and thc ' first car 
getting away at 10:30 a.m.
Sanctioned by the Canadian 
Auto Sports , Committee, the 
governing body for motorsport 
in Canada, the event will be 
run according tp CASC rulps 
and regulations, with the addi­
tion that no studded tires arc 
allowed during compcUtlon, and 
no wheels are to be used to 
learn the course other than rol­
ler skates.
Tlie Winter Carnival Gymkan­
na is thc first of four speed 
events for the Interior division 
which lead to the B.C. Region 
run-off held in Vancouver dur­
ing the fall. The OASC and ISCC 
of Kamloops each play host to 
two events and the three overall 
winners from each class advan­
ce lo the finiil.s.'
Peter Brunei, GASC's B.C. 
Region prciiidenl, will speak at 
a free party to bo held Snlur- 
dny. An after party is jilanned 
for Sunday, for those arriving 
late from thc IjOwoi* Malnlaiicl.
For more’ information, con­
tact Steve Vulcan in Vernon, 
542-0729.
QUEBEC (CP) — The 12th 
a n n u a l  Quebec international 
p e e w e  c hockey tourmament 
opens today with 102 teams and 
about 1,500 players from six 
provinces, the Northwest Terri­
tories, the United States and 
West Germany set to take part 
in the nine-day competition.
Today’s action involves only 
teams from Quebec but peewees 
from outside the province swing 
into action Saturday with the 
tournament championship and 
the Robert Martineau Trophy 
their goal.
The Cedar Hill team from To­
ronto won the championship last 
year with a 6t1 win over La­
Salle, Que. It was the eighth 
time in the 11 years of. the tour­
nament that a Toronto team 
carried away the honors.
In addition to teams from 
Quebec and Ontario, British CoL 
umbia. New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Newfoundland and the 
Northwest Territories have en­
tries in this year’s competition.
Foreign entries come from 
Boston, Melrose, Mass., St. 
Clair Shores, Mich., and Her-
shey. Pa., as well as the Cana­
dian Forces base at Baden-Soel- 
lingen. West Germany.
Gerard Bolduc, president and I 
founder of the peewee classic, [ 
hoped to attract a Russian team | 
to the competition but negotia-1| 
aions with Soviet hockey offi­
cials were unsuccessful.
To be eligible for the tourna- j 
ment, players must be between | 
nine and 12 years of age.
Quebec has the numerical ad­
vantage in the competition with I 
55 teams while Ontario will be 
represented by 30. Three teams 
from British C o l u m b i a  wi}l 
mark that province’s first rep­
resentation at the tournament 
while Nova Scotia and New 
B r u n s w i c k  also have three 
teams each. • |i
Newfoundland and the North-1 
west Territories will be repre­








We realize that your 
needed on time. We 
time . . .  every time. Office, personal or 
business printing with quality. .
Offices Forms * Letterheads 
Cards •  Invitations •  Catalogs 
Tags •  Tickets •  Envelopes
Kelowna Printing
Co. Ltd.
1580 Water St. 762-2009
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Mary Rose Thacker of 
Winnipeg, then 17, won the 
North American vvomen’s 
figure skating championship 
for the second time at Phil­
adelphia 30 years ago today 
-T-in 1941. Ralph McCrealh 
of the. University of Toronto 
won the men’s singles title, 
then went into the Canadian 
Army. .
Your B.C. Heart Fund i.s the 
Number One defence against 
heart disease, Canada’s nuinbcr 
one health cncm.v.,
.521
sm m u  cm
NYLON SHAG 
with undeiiay 
K.I9 Hq. yd. InHtnlled 
Bernard Ave. , ''2,-33.tl
40 X 00 QUONSET
STEEL BUILDINGS
Laminated rafters, sliding 
doors size to customer’s 
specification, cement footing 
and erection, $.3950,00.
Also have larger buildings. 






BOX 1754. EDMONTON. 
ALTA. 48R-12G3.
GOUGH & COMPANY LTD.
J. W. MILLER, r .  Eng. HARRY J. GOUGH A. D. R. LOWE
John S. Spearing, F.C.A,, President of Stcetlcy Industries Limited, aniiouiiecs the 
acciuisltion of Gough & Company Ltd, by Stccllcy.
Mr, J, W. Miller, P. Eiig,, in addition, to his present position a.s, Excctilivc Viec- 
President of Fleck Bros, Limited, lias been aiipoiiitcd Executive Vicc-Pi'csidcnt of . 
Gough & Company Ltd. Mr. Harry J. Gough coiitliuies as Vice-President and Mr.
A. D. It. Lowe-a.s General Manager.
This new acquisition will enable the Fleck niicl Gough compniilcs to offer iiidiislry 
a eomplelc range of incliislrlal and electrical supply items Ihroiiglioiil ll.C. and the 
Yukon, '
This advortlsomont is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by Iho Government ot Brilisli Columbia.
i
BAliE RUTH
The annual Babe Riilli and 
penlor Babe Ruth meeting will 
be held in tlie Memorial R imiiii 
of thc Kelowna Memorial Arena 
Sunday at 1:30 .p.in, All iiiler- 
f.stcd are urged to attend.
B.C. Jr. ‘\V
T O P









8 :30  p.m.
ni thc
Kelowna 








Stuilcnis ami I’cnsioncf.s — S'J.OO
1
' ...
Jointhew oild v 
and see the Club.
I ■ ,
Canadian Club.
> 1 U 0 IN Th« llneil of lino Canadian whhhiei U "Tho Betl In Tho Home" In 87 la|ido : AI,|n.imvUii, ni,- 
AnUn.l'Ci, Anlicin, Aijitnliru Aiuh», AiniMliA Aiiiln* 'R<u*nw, niilliimv Ilmiiii4.i IliiiAil. CamUiI iM.i
Ctylnn, Chile, Cnmtm,n liUi4, triiu RiCJ OnaimC PofrimKiii R«puhh- fuync.f (,|, imiini liimf,
fifrmany, futifilUi, f . iw f  (irtenUnrt. fiiewiG lUili, Mw| Uci.rnl IiuIm liiilonr.u lian li.iq
hufl, lUly, Jimiita, Japan, Jntrtan, gmyi. hsifa, li-lai in, lilya, Malla Mtiiio, Miiukki, lupil, [itihiflarnh hfai (mirifa, 
r<*i* /aaianl, Nigfiia, rroimay, I'akulan, ranarna, I’eiu, i'lniijipinfi, I’ulaml, rudugal, I'utilo tacn, i .-me ‘'iniofmnii.uniu, 
Couth Africa, Spun, Sudan, S«*rtmlind, Tihili, Tariinia IhiUand. liimdid lunnia luil'yy n s  Sir Unuid Kinjdom,
li'iil. 1 Slatev llfii(uay| V»nf/u*la, Vifjin lilinJc Yujuiiina jc.1/amti.a
Canadian Club li dlitillod and bolllcd in Walkorvilla by Hiram Walktr A Sons LIniilfd .
VICTORIA COUGARS
Shabaga In
CFL To Stand Pat 
But TV Expansion
KKLOW XA D A IL Y  C O I’R IE R . F R L . F E B . 12. 1971 RAGE 7
BOWLING SCORES
Hockey And Fans
VICTORIA (CP> — Mike Sha-|parenUy after a dispute 
'A baga, the scoring hero of Caii-lclub directors. .
* ^ a d ^ s  1955 world hockey triumph A veteran of n]»ior pro and 
over Russia, stepped into one of Ucnior hockey in the Allan Cup 
the hottest spots in Canadian heydays, he is also remembered 
junior hockey Thursday when he for scoring Uie first and third 
took over as coach of Victoria [goals in PenUctoii Vs ,5-0 vic- 
Co'igars f^tissia in the final
All 16 regular members of the game of the 1955 ^vorld tourna- regular league game
l e a r n ,  w h ic h  is  in  f i r s t  p l a c e  in  " 'a n t .  , ; There have been lumors , ic-
ROlTfiHT I \ST Y'FAR i centiy that a Victoria gioup
“ " S  “ ll - kn“  ,n the W mg l» buy U,o tranchlse
West as the broadcasting voice
with 1 drew more than 70.000 fans in 
130 league and playoff games 
last season.
Cougars atti'acted 5,219 fans 
to the 5,055 - seat Memorial 
Arena March 19, 1970 for a play­
off record, and drew 3.616 March 
1 to establish a record for a
die coast division of the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey Leauge 
went on strike last, week when,
S h a b a g a’s predecessor, Ror.l Canadian Football League
Maxwell, was relieved of coach-j took ovpr
ing duties. as general manager after the
The week - long dispute be- Cougars were purchased last 
tween' the players and lcanv| summer by the Calgary group.
from the Calgary group. , . _ 
‘‘We haven’t had any offers." 
Bishop said Thursday. "And un­
less an' offer was very, very 
good, we wouldn’t look at it.”
manager Eric Bishop ended 
only after one Cougars game 
was postponed and all 16 play­
ers were suspended by the 
league. The suspensions were 
lifted and the team returned to 
action last weekend following in­
tervention bv club president 
Bud Milner and director Jim
In addition to Milner and Sey-i 
mour, both former Stampeders 
football players, the group in­
cludes well-known curler Jimmy I 
Shields, lawyer Harvey Ghitter.| 
Ed Awid, Fred Wilmont and' 
Vic Trudell, . i
‘Tve always wanted to get| 





Seymour, members of a seven-j Bishop said Thursday. . “And 
man Calgai-y group which con-|when I investigated the Cougars 
trols the franchise. . ' last year I was excited about
“ I don’t anticipate any prob- the team and my friends backed 
lems.” said Shabaga, a 48-year- me.
old Saskatoon n a t i  V e. after Ho said the purchase was foi 
meeting the players at work-jS50,000. A consistently, success- 
niif"! Thursday |ful team at the gate, the Cou-
.‘•The kids oil .seem eager to {gars are “on schedule’’ .toward 
play. Tin looking forward to it,|operating in the black, Bishop 
but i guess you'never know un-i added, 
til they play a couple of games.’’
PL.AT SATURDAY
The Cougars play next at 
Chilliwack on Saturday and. at 
home against Vancouver Cen­
tennials Sunday.
. 'Shabaga’s signing, Tuesday 
came while a few Cougar supi- 
porters were still seeking signa­
tures on a petition demanding 
Maxwell’s reinslafement.
General manager Bishop had 
said Maxwell was removed be- 
; cause Cougars "had not im­
proved their play to the extent 
displayed by league rivals since 
October;”
When Bushop announced he 
would handle the team, the play­
ers balked. They returned to 
play only after being assured 
that Bishop would not interfere 
in the coaching.
Shabaga was coach and gen­
eral manager of Swift Current 
Broncos in the Western Canada 
League before resigning both 
posts early in December, ap-
"Of course, p a y i n g  two 
coaches for the rest of the year 
won’t make it easier,” he said 
in an interview.
Maxwell, who came to Vic­
toria from Brandon, Man., rc- 
! mains with the team as an as­
sistant to Bishop. Shabaga’s pre­
sent contract is for the re­
mainder of the season.
WANT STEP UP
Bishop .said the team owners 
are looking “ long and hard” at 
the possibility of turning it into 
a major junior franchise, in the 
tirst tier of the reorganized Ca­
nadian Amateur hockey setup.
“Whether that means entering 
a team in the Western Canada 
League or establishing a major 
series in B.C. remains to be 
seen,” he added.
“This is too good a hockey 
centre to remain in the minor 
leagues.”
Since its formation m 1967-8, 
the team has consistently. led 
the BCJHL in attendance. It
SASKATOON 1 CP' -  “Boys i 
will be boys, especially f ipni  
Quebec.’’
That was the comment from a 
woman security officer on duty 
in the athletes village of the 
Canada. Winter Games set ui> in 
unused department store. The 
boys are on the upper floors and 
girls on the main floor.
. Athletes began moving in 
Thursday and within a couple of 
hours of the first arrivuL-. ‘.he 
security officer had to hlioo 
some of the Quebec boy.s cut of 
girls’ trailers.
The trailers, some rented and 
some donated by a local dealer, 
are used for girls’ headquarters 
and are strictly out of bounds to 
I boys. Similarly, tents, on the 
' .second and third fk'ors which 
1 hou-se the boys are off limits to 
girls.
Jim Miley, supermtendont of 
the village, said he moved two 
girls from the tents, but "those 
are mainly young kids and we 
don’t expect any hanky panky.”
WINNIPEG 'CP' — The Ca­
nadian Foctliall League i.s not 
going to increase its number of 
teams bedorc 1973. but its televi­
sion expansion in the United; 
States is growing:
Commis.sioncr .lake Gaudaui 
said during the league's annual 
meeting Thursday no formal ap­
plication w as received for a 
franchise, but two “ letters of 
sincere interest” w ere studied 
from groups m Hamilton and 
Windsor-Detroil.
The first day (if executive 
c o m m i t t e e  meetings dealt 
mainly w ith  standard pixjce- 
diiral items requiring approval 
yearly and ratiRcation of other 
previously-announced decisions.
Included among these was the 
final approval of Hamilton as 
the site o fthe 1972 Grey Cup 
game.
; Gaudaur said the league ex­
pects to conclude the s.'ilc of 
[ films of 20 1970 CFL games to 
1 Cable Channels. Inc. of Roches- 
i ler, N..Y.
Last year the. same number of 
! games from the 1969 season was 
i sold to the U.S. firm and dis- 
i tributcd to various community 
‘ aerial cable c o m p a n i c s for 
viewing. . ’ . ■
Bob Harris, met the league 
Thursday to discuss -tops neces­
sary to make a formal applica­
tion- • ......
" I’m prepared to give them a 
cheque for S25.C0O right now,' 
Hams said, referring to one re- 
ouiremcnt of the CFL constitu­
tion. an application foe in tivit 
amount, returnable if the fran- 
chi'-o IS not granted.
The London group aoncarod 
prejiarca for the Wednesday an­
nouncement that the citv coun­
cil had voted against helmng fi­
nance a S3 .million stadium. .
Harris said the group, “ coulci 
build the stadium ourselves’ 
but said it was necessary that 
the franchise be a community 
effort with e\ er\one’s siipixnt.
Gaudaur said a- committee, 
set'ii|> last'.August,' would be in­
structed to give priority to the 
stucLv of a structure to stock an 







By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
The 22-year-old rookie who set 
up Jean Beliveau’s 500th Na­
tional Hockey League goal was 
more excited about the historic 
mark than Beliyeau himself.
“When I was a kid I had Beli- 
A  veau and Frank Mahovlich for 
my heroes,” said Phil Roberto, 
(t “I never dreiamed I’d ever get 
to play on a line with them. 
And, as for assisting on Jean’s 
J -  ,500th goal, it’s just tod imich. 
Bid it’s terrific.”
Roberto’s.drop-pass set up the 
Montreal Canadio'ns’ team cap- 
' tain for his ,500th career goal 
^ a n d  third of the game for a ()-2 
' Montreal win over Minnesota 
, North Stars Thursday night..
In the only other game, Eddie 
WcHtfall got three goals to lead 
W Boston Bruins in a .5-3 victory 
over SI. liOuis Blues.
BELIVEAU calm
Beliveau was much less ec- 
.static than the rookie right 
v/ihger from Nijigarn Falls, Out, 
"Well, of course, I knew that 
T was getting close to the .500 
- figure,” said the 39-year-old vid- 
^en in  who is playing in his 18th 
Nlllii season.
"But I honestly didn’t think 
, , much about it until 1 got my 
second goal of the game, whlcii 
made my touil count 409,”
Left winger Frank Mahoyhch 
also was happy to have assisted | 
on Reliveim's big score, I
‘Till getting pretty good at; 
setting up tliesc'career marks,” ' 
said the Big M, "I also assisted 
on (ioi'ilie llowe's ' lOOtl) goal 
f when 1 played With him in Be- 
‘ Iroil,”
Maliovlii h eould he Die next 
player to join the exclusive .500- 
goal club, Helivcau heeaimi only ' 
llie fourth member,
Howe, former Canadieiis star 
Maurice iRoeketi Rlehard,, and 
Hobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks are the other players to, 
tiuve reached the )ilalean. 
Mahmheh and Norm Ullman 
”  of Toronto Maple Ixnifs, each 
with career lotahs of 110 and 
Alex l)t,'lveeeliio of Detroit Hwi 
Wingh witli 409, are the nearest 
U) making .500.
Mahovlich also picked im a 
goal Tluirsday night, Ills 20tli of 




. . .  scores sooth
WORK AROUND CLOCK
However, just to make sure 
no problems of fraternization 
arise, s e c u r i t y  officers are 
jxDsted on each floor on a 24- 
hour-a-day basis.
In all there arc 110 truck 
campers and trailers, some 
sleeping two and some Uiree. 
Additionally, w a s  h e r  s and 
dryers, irons and a sewing serv­
ice are offered free to the girls.
Upstairs, there are 180 tents, 
some on loan from the armed 
forces and others from commer-, 
cial outlets.
When all the athletes arrive, 
probably sometime today, there 
will be "980 housed in the village 
with the overflow scattered 
about the "’dy in nurses resi­
dences F.ncl colleges.
A tc'cal of 2,169 athletes will 
take part in 16 sports. Baskc.t- 
bn 1 starts the Games today at-' 
Ihough they won’t be opened ('f- 
fidally by Prime Minister Trii- 
doau until tonight. They end 
Sunday, Feb. 21. ,
1L\S HOSPITAL
In thovillagc there's a siXTbed 
h o s p it a 1, a physiotlioriipy 
room, a weight room for the 
wrestlers, and a ski-waxing 
room as well as a mixed recrea­
tion area.
Most of Saskatoon’s doelor.s 
have agreed to provide services 
free to athletes while about 200 
nurses will also give their time 
at the 10 Gaipt-'s venues around 
town and at Blackstrap Moun­
tain, 25 miles out of the city,
The Games’ flame aiTivod 
Tluirsday afternoon afier' . a 
2,,500-mile trip from Ottawa and 
everything appeared set for the 
I o|>oning.
FEE NO^Il.NAL
The fee. for the films is iioini-, 
nal, Gaudaur said, but the expc>-j 
sure of the Canadian game in 
the U.S. is beneficial.
“The interest in the perform­
ance of 1969 games was such 
that the company paid twice as 
luuch a guarantee for the 1970 
games,’’ Gaudaur said.
The rights fee this year is 
$10,000 plus a royalty of one- 
tenth of one cent for each sub­
scriber per hour of program­
ming "whieh IS really nothing 
until you multiple it by four and 
o n e -h a 1 f million,” Gaudaur 
staled.
Although letters of inquiry 
about franchises were received 
from groups ' in London and 
WinclsoiVDclroit, the commis­
sioner said it was “disappoint­
ing in a sense” that nothing was 
received from Halifax.
Feelers from that city had 
been revealed earlier but the 
league has received no letters.
The London group, headed by
LETTER TO THE 
SPORTS EDITOR
Dear Sir,
Sunday evening the- Barb 
Steed curling team returned to 
Kelowna Airport, and from 
there to a very pleasant recep­
tion given by their Mountain 
Shadows teammates.
The team was exhausted, and 
rightly so, after a fine effort; 
they didn’t win, but came 
second.
There wa.( a uoster over the 
table at which the meal was 
taken, it read, "Welcome Home
Champs —-̂-- Win or Lose you
arc Still Champs With Us!
Obviously the poster had been 
written, out carefully before the 
result, of tile game was known. 
So you see the point-— —the 
game’s the thing; 'Very re­
freshing today, and so different 
from 'We must win attitude’ 
the 'Win at all cost’.'
Yours Very Sincerely,
, George Strohm 
2974 Pandosy St, 
Kelowna, B.C,
PENTICTON 'CP' -  Dr. 
Arnold Lowden, president ol the 
British Columbia Junior Hocke> 
League, said Thursday he will 
soon make a "blanket ruling” 
to cover incidents in the league 
involving player fights and mis­
conduct penalties.
A rash of such mcidonts has 
occurred m recent weeks in the 
eight-team league, the worst of 
which resulted in halting of a 
game between Victoria Cougars 
and Vernon in Victoria Satur­
day.
“I - can’t suspend everyone 
that needs suspending right 
1 now.” Lowden said. ‘.‘1 wouldn’t 
have any hockey players.” ;
Lowden has received game | 




ATHENS t Reuter) — Athens 
police sheared the long hair o f, 
50 Greek teen-age boys .among 
100 they rounded up from subur­
ban clubs for identity checks, a 
police spokesman has announc­
ed. Youthful locks fell to sev­
eral police station floors be­
cause police w'anted to clean up! 
Athens from "hippie-style tend-1 
encios,” tlie spokesman said. |
MKRIDI.AX LANES 
Lawn Bowlers. Fob, 8 — High 
Singh', women. E, Siiiall-snaw 
275 m en  A. .•Vudel ‘296. High 
triple, w om en ., ,E. Sinallshaw 
712. men. G. Ziglar 707. Team 
high, single,.' Subs 1001, tuple,
J. McPhail 2885-..High,average, 
women. E. Sniall.shaw ITi. men, 
M'. Martel. 214:. Team standings.
J McPhail 155, H. .-Vuaet'149, 
A. Audet 148. . '
Fricndsliip. kel' 8 . - H|gli 
single, womeii.' .leai;, Uie.thehn 
269i. men. Bill Perkins 287 ; High 
triple, women.: ,lola .Murphy 656. 
men, Charlie' Collins 692; Te;in. 
high, single. , 'Spoilers. ,11.05,' 
triple. Spoilers 3152; High 
age; women, Jeair Deithelm 176, 
men. Paul 188; Team
standir.gs.' Chows 469'-.;, ;l,ug- 
glers 45H.'2. Spoilers 435' 
Happy Gang. 421.'s'. Apolk>.< 409. j 
Mic Mac.s ;58L Beavers, ’38V''.;,’ 
Perkv's. 365. Cliffhaiigers: ,>61'-.'.
' Larks .329; All Full 308';;. .E.xi'ws. 
300''-;:
. Tues. Ladies. 7 a.m,, Feb. 9 -  
'High single, Mdhc: Lock, 300; 
j High triple, Arlene Duggan 684; 
Team ' high., singi'e. .-\ces 1148, 
triple, .Aces 3152; High aver;ige,
' Nora Huhii 201;; '"300” dub.
.Millie. I'.oek 300; : Team sUiiid- 
ing.s. .lets ,170, May-Bee.s 152, 
Odd Balls' 136. ' ' .
agi'. women.AVeiiddNiehols 215, ' 
men. Mike Durante; Kiduud 
Krvgi'r ,223; "300 " club. Miki 
Duraiue 352. Don Flav ell 350. 
Glen Green 333, Richard Kryger, 
324. Dan Kerr 323. Ev Gromuer 
316; .Jerry Grennier 311. .Ann 
McBain 310, T ’amion Bislunv 
308. Wendy Nichols ’305. Roter 
C’li'ueiiding 304: Team slanciings, 
.Meteors .. 509, .Ali-Kats ' 475''.'. 
Defenders 47D';. O.K, Drai'or;es' 
406. Straight Shooters 392; 
Debits 388.
BOWl.ADROAli:
'rues. .Mixed. Fob. !> — Higti 
single.' women. Clara Blacke 
299.. men. Elmer Cucheron 313: 
High triple, .women.', Anna belle 
Fi'igu.son 657. men, ' Lairv 
Wright, 793:' Team, high, siiv,gle, 
Westbankei's 11311, triple.- Ke- 
g.ilta: City Realty, 3193;,- Ib'gh, 
average, .wonieiv,. Helene Poel- 
/.ei- 214. men, l.arry; Wnghi 
238; "300" club; Elmer Cueh- 
ei on' 313C Colm Fa/an 303; ’Tealii 
standings! Regatta City-Really 
55. Missi'oii Mites 54, WilU'iw.s 
50, Bowladroiuc;48. - .
helm 172, men. Paul Franklin 
tti'J; Team , standings. ' Alleys 
Cals 155, Di'ogeis 133. Go-Gel- 
leis 111. Slow-Pokes S3,
I.udios (tVcd.l League, Feb.
10 — High singUi. Donna Sim- 
1 kins 291; , Higli triple, Helen 
: Mourner 650; Team high, single, 
H'-!.os, . 1065. ■ triiile, Hi-lx)S. 
2818: High average. Donna
. b'mikins 190; Team slandmg.sy 
.\i;er Ttiols 17, Ui-1jos 15, Slow- 
' jH'kes 11. Kool Kals 12, Wild 
Cals 7', l.uekv, strikes 6.
Wed. Mixed, Feb
single, women, Je; 
,201, nieli,, .Alberi




Feb. 10 — Hit 
Ann McBaiii 
Clement 291;
.Mixed, 7-9 yi iri.. 
h single., vvonibn. 
259. men. Cliris 
High -triple, wo- 
nicn. Ev Grennier 739- uiew l e- 
eord'. men. Mike Durante'779; 
Team - high, single. Meteors 
1315, triple. 'O.K., Draperies 
3537 (new record'; High. aver-.
High iri|)le. Jeair Dielheim 5'2l,. 
men; Alberi .Audet 646; Team 
lii,gh‘, ' single, Go-Getlers 918, 
iriple. , AlleyCals 2634; .lligtv 
average., women. ,, Jean Diel-
Good lic.irl and heallli habits 
uigraiiied diinng childhood may, 
111 laler years, lielp the indivi­
dual to avoid or at least delay 
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Come in and cliotise from 
' .our first-line paints. 
Super Kemlone and 
Pittsburgh.
B & B Paint Spot
1477 Ellis St. 762-3636
Take vmir \)i(k of Uie 
Edimiiiton’s
best:
P U  L S I,V M  OKI)
atul '
T in :  R O V .\L  GARDEN 
.1 A / /B A N D
on Friday, Feb. 12th 
•  •  •  •
ROY L IM )
(The sound of the BIG BAND) 
on Saturday, Feb. 13th.
GOVERNMENT ODDS
LOURENCO MARQUES, Moz­
ambique fAP) — Portuguese 
troops killed 180 African guerril­
las and wounded 34 during De­
cember, an army communique 
said. It put government losses 
at four dead.
IN KELOWNA
OLYM PIA PIZZA  
& SPA G H LTTl HOUSE 




& SPA G H ETTI HOUSE
2916 — 30th Avcv...
Phone 542-9468
SUNDAY DINNER (Feb. 11th Only)
, Special Valenlriie Menu 4 ii.nr - 9 p.m.




Lakeshbre Rd. at 
Mission Creek
DINING TUES. THROUGH SA'T.'
got steady goalUuKling from Ro- 
galicn Vnclion who stojipii'd a 
penally shot by Mimu'sola'.s 
Jude Drouin.
The N 0 r t li Stars were 
awarded the sluil liy referee 
l)ave Newell afliT defeiu'cman 
,Iac(|iies Laperriore grabbed the 
puck it) his own giuil crea.se.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room o Dining Room 
© Wall Componeiil.s 
N ORD A N  IM PO RT 
28’2 Bcrniird .Ave. ■ 76!l-381i)
PRODUCTION CONTROL
SUPERVISOR
REQUIRED FOR LOCAL FIRM
Dutie.s will mi’lude, pui'clui.Miii.;, sclu'diiliiig, 
stock and, mveiitory (''ontrol, etc, Plea.se 
,re|ily olitliiiirig education, experienei'' aiid 
(inalifications. Personal intervli’Ws will be 
airanged tor eligilile applicaiils,
REPLY BOX No. U-H52 
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER
Replies will he held In strlel eonridenee.
' ■' ‘
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Your leisure home 
is in this book.
Build part or all of it your- 
.self and Save luindred.s of 
dollars!
iB
A prac tica l p e rso n  buys  a  practical car sim ply b e c a u se  it’s practical. T he  £act 
tha t the  car m ay be ugly d o e sn ’t s ee m  to bother him. B u t it bothered us. "W hy 
can 't  a  p rac tica l car  be beah tifu l?” we asked . A nd then  along cam e our Coupe.
T h e  Coupe is  every  bit a s  practical a s  the u g lie s t  practical car. Only it’s 
not ugly it’s  beautifu l. T he  .steering w heel is s im u la ted  wood grain. T he  
bucket s e a t s  are  h igh-back  and  fully reclining. T he  floor is  carpeted. T he  g la s s  
is  tinted. T h e  in terior is  padded. T h e  ride is quiet.
F rom  a prac tica l point of view it g e ts  up to 3 5  m ile s  per gallon from 
a powerful 7 3  hp engine. It h a s  front,disc b rak es  an d  an  eloctric rear window 
defroster. I t’s  big enough for a sm all family, sm all enough  to park eas ily  and  
surpris ing ly  se l ls  for $ 2 1 7 3 '—with everything. ,
So now, a  prac tica l person  can  buy a  practical car  simply bdeauso 
it 's  beautiful.
'Siia(i«slnd lifil prico F,0,B, Vi'ii\couv(ti, Fri'Kilit, llconiio, proviiiiaiil (ind locnl l(ix(..i nxim  ̂ ',
Oi'd('i' oiir coloi'fni Lindal 
Cedar Ilium' plaits book lo- 
lay, and you’ll diseover more 
tlian 88 floor plans, "A’ 
Frames, Chalets, 1,edges and 
Year-Armind linmes for as 
little !is $2425—for tlii' com- 
plete, pre-cut ptiekagig ready 
to assemble, Why ”pro-eiit'.’” 
Slmiile, This melliod saves 
lot of oii-sit(' eonstrucUon 
Unie, Isn't It about lime yon 
slaried lliinking nlioiit your 
own privnte gt'l-nwiiy-fmiib 
il-all reU'eal’,’ Why not' tajie 
tile lirsi linpni'tanl step luul 
nmil (lie ('onpon lu'low along 
with one dolhir tor your benii- 
liful tiill eoloi' l.indnl Cedar 
Homes catalog, price list, 
-ipecilicatlons a n d 
Uis, Mall lo - '
floor
M I L I I N  ,EX  
D E V E L O P M E N T  L ID .
3201 32ii(l Aye,, ten'ion,
- - or eonliiei 
D O U (i or E V E I.Y N  






I,-. M .on f il l m .i'
l.mdal' C (' (I 
lanning Kit,







T O Y O T A
mii l.VrOlO ( W .  HU: nil i(. ,.c.1 iniC'CHiJo and tin'-...'iko'il lh» a,,(I(I.
C.h
Pin'. KELOWNA TOYOTA Ltd.
K.K, No, 2̂  762-.>^u,t
PAG E 8 KELO W N A  D A IL T  COUBBEB, F B I., F E B . I t ,  IW l
VALENTINE'S DAY OR ANY DAY, YOU'LL GET MORE "SWEET BUYS" THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD
PHONE 763-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE
Kelowna and District
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
BUSINESS & PERSONAL 1
_ 1
SERVICE EIIREQORY
CKAR'TEREb ACCOUNTANT j HOME IMPROVEMENT
M A RG A RET 
C. M. SCHULTZ 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 





Rumpus Rooms, .Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates




BU EH LER C O N CR ETE 
All types of concrete work — 




M, W, F 180





M. W, F 180
PHOTOGRAPHYCONSTRUCTION
BULLD O ZING , all types 
TRU CK IN G , all types 
BAGKHOE and LO A D ER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING  —  768-5824
M, W, F If
FINANCING
N EED  M ONEY
FOR ANY REASON?
Debt consolidation. Home im­
provement, etc. S1500 to ?




FREE 5 X 7 
ENLARGEMENTS
with each roll r processed 
Drop in your Kodacolor 
films for fast professional 
photo finishing
Sooter Studio




VALENTINE DAY BRUNCH 
Take Your Best Girl to 
BUFFALO BILL'S
SCRAM BLED EGGS, HASH BROWN (bT n g  
POTATOES, TOAST AND JAM  ..... ....  'P  • - Z  7
POTATO PANCAKES W ITH BU TTER (h i  O Q  
& RICH  M APLE S Y R U P ........................  ^  I . Z 7
-O O p
CH ILD REN ’S PORTIONS .......  . . '  7 L
ABOVE SERV ED  W ITH BACON or SAUSAGES 
AND C O F F E E  OR H OT CH OCO LA TE
Plus O ur Regular M enu' Items
-L IV E  ENTERTAINMENT-  
9:00 a.m. to  1:00 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14
BUFFALO BILL'S
LOCATED A T TH E STETSON V ILLA GE
HIGHW AY 97 N O RTH  PH O N E 762-0789
160, 162, 163
16. APTS. FOR RENT 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED, NEW, ONE BED-! 
room ground level suite »t J70 Glen- 
wood Avenue. S120 per month. ntillUes 
Included. Telephone 763-3546. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland. Stove and refrigerator Includ­
ed. $95. per month. Available* March 1. 
Telephone 765-5838. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchens. Reasonable, rent. Apply 
Walnut Grove Motel or, telephone 764-1 
4221. ■ tf i
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland. Refrigerator, stove, heat and 
water included. Only $115 per month. 
Telephone 764-7129 or 765-6744. tf
FRASER MANOR. 1922 PANDOSY 
Street. Two bedroom suite. Cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator and 
elevator. Telephone 762-3422. 167
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
$110 per month, plus electricity. No pets 
Sam’s Resort, Wood Lake Road. Win 
field. Telephone 766-2504. 166
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland; wall-to-wall carpel. Parking 
close to shopping centre. Cable vision 
available. Telephone 7K-7906. ■ 164
FOR RENT. FEBRUARY 15, one BED- 
room, furnished suite: private entran­
ce and bathroom. $95, utilities included. 
Telephone 762-8246. 164
FOUR BEDROOM S
South side location — extra lot could be 
sub-divided off in future: Double fireplace, 
large sun deck, finished up and down. 3 
vrs. old. Onlv S29.950. .\rf Day 4-4170. 
MLS.
MOTEL &. GIFT SHOP
Northern Okanagan City. Very attractive 
top quality- constructed 20 unit, motel and 
■ gift shop. 6 B.R. living quarters. Ideal 
family operation. Doing an excellent 
volume. Ernie Zeroii 2-5232. ML.S. 
FAMILY HOME
3 B.R.s. large kitchen and living room, 2 
large lots. Close to schools and transpor­
tation. Only $16,900. EXCL.
l o t s  —  LA K E VIEW HE1GH18
Looking for a lot, Kelowna’s best residen­
tial area, with all utilities, vicw^of Lake, 
Citv of Kelowna and the Valley. 
to Lakeview Heights, take CoUen s Hill Rd̂  
off Thacker Dr;, turn left on Lakei idgc 
and look for our signs. Art MacKeime 
eves. 2-6656. MLS.
H ER E 'S  TH E SPOT
9 54 acres in Glcnmorc. T h is  holding has 
been developed for the horse cnthusuist. 
Good barn, box stalls and work shops. Con­
venient paddocks and property ’
3 B.R. residence is clean and comfortaoie. 
Approx. $20,000 to handle. Balance good 
terms. Harvey Pomrenke M 742. EXCL.
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. $100 per irionth. Stove,. refrigera­
tor and utilities* included. Available 
March 1st. Telephone 765-7549. 163
MORTGAGES. APPRAISALS & INSURANCE AVAILABLE
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH IN TEG RITY  Office Ph* 3-4144
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
with kitchenette and shower, partly fur­
nished. Available March 1. Telephone 
765-7003 after 6:00 p.m. 163
UPSTAIRS TWO, BEDROOM SUITE. 
$130 per- month' includes utUiUes, Re-1 
frigerator and stove. Available Immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0795. 162 I
J. J. W OIKEN’S 
■ CA RPEN TRY
Framing, Additions, Rcc. 
Rooms, Vanities, Kit. Cabinets. 
Free Estimates
766-2853
• M, W. F, tf
In a
HURRY passport photo? 
HURRY SOOTER STUDIO
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 3-5028 
Across from the Bay
, ■ :tf
PLUM BING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F, tf
To place your message 
PHO N E
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNLSHED, LARGE. TWO ROOM] 
housekeeping unit, all utilities Included. 
Telephone 762-2532. HI
SOMETHING SPECIAL . . .  FOR 
. . . SOMEONE SPECIAL. 
GIVE YOUR WIFE A HOME 
FOR A VALENTINE.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
/ n II
HAPPY LIVING FOR YOUR FAMILY—
Paved roads, every convenience, three 
bedrooms, dining area and unique and 
handy kitchen, range included, rich 
cushioned vinyl Hooring. quality car­
peting In living room, large fu)l base­
ment with hook-up' for washer and 
dryer. Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737 Q n e b e d r o o m  s u i t e s ;  r a n g e ,  r e -  
or telephone THelma 762-2773. H | c o n d it io n in g , w / w
'THE VILLA'
1966 PANDOSY ST.
NICE BRIGHT ROOM FOR RENT. 
Community kitchen and bath. One block |i 
from Safeway. Available February 15. 11 
Telephone 762-8309 evenings. , tf ('
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM. LINENS 
supplied. Private entrance. Gentleman 
preferred. Telephone 763-4208. tf |
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM. PRIVATE 
entrance and bath. Non-drinkers, Capri 
area. Telephone 763-5495. 163 |
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY, rmr
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex onjcarpeting, drapes, cable TV, 
McKenzie Road, Rutland: two '>sthS' 214 laundry facilities. All
bedrooms, spacious living, some children . . . ,
welcome. Water and garbage collection u t i l i t ie s ,  e x c e p t  t e le p h o n e ,  p a id
landlord. Ample parking.
MODERN, FURNISHED TWO BED- AdultS O nly. Np pCtS 
room lakeshore cabin avaUable untU r e
June 15 $130 per month, utilities m- / o Z - Z / o j
eluded. No pets. Apply Boucherle Beach M W. F  tf
Resort, Wes’bank. Telephone 768-5769. __ ____________________ _____ ------------ ---
. ■' " .■ _______ MODERN G A R D E N  APARTMENT,
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT One bedroom, $125 and $130 per 
sixolax in Rutland, on Brlarwood Hoad, month, with private entrance.^ All 
close to schools and shopping centre, utilities included. Close to Shops Capri, 
No nets Children welcome; Rent $135 No children or pets. Apply Mrs. Dun  
monthly Telephone 762-4508. lop. Suite 1,, 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele
M, W, F. tf phone 762-5134.
FURNISHED ROOM. WORKING GENT- 
leman only. Telephone 762-6148., tf 1
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
$10 per week. Telephone 765-6793. tf I
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
home with old-fashioned meals, for 
working genUemen or students. Close to | 
Vocational School. Telephone 762-7472.
,'1631
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cla.ssifled Advertisements and . Not­
ices tor this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
, Phone 763-3228,
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3',ic per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c , per word 
per Insertion.
, Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
, Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00. ,
■ Death ■. Notices. In Memorlams. 
Cards of. Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
if not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within ejrculatinn zone 
enly.
Doadlliia 4;M p.m. day picvioui lo 
publication.
One insertion $1.75 per column incfi.' 
Three consedutivi insertions $1.61 
per column ‘ inch.
Si.\ conseculive Iniertions $1.17 per 
column Inch.
Read '.lour advcrtisemo.nt the first 
day It ai'pears. We will not he res- 
poiislble for more than one inniired  
: insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50o charge lor the use of a Courier 
hos numher. and ' .Wc additional if 
replic.s are to ho mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxlioldcri 
arc held coulldciiUal.
As a condition ol acceptance of a 
bus number adverllscmeiil, while 
e\cry endeavor' will he piade to .for­
ward replies to Uie advertiser as 
aooh as possible, we accept no llu- 
bdity In icspccl ol loss or damage 
, alleged to arise through cither laii* 
m e or ilclay In loiwtarding such re, 
plies, however cau.'icd, whelher by 
neglect oi olhcrwlsc.
Replies will he held lor 20 da.vs.
6. CARD OF THANKS
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
carpet both bedrooms, tuH basement, 1933 pandosy St., renting deluxe 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off Hollydell suites. For safety, comfort and quiet- 
Road, Rutland. Telephone Olpf 763- ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
4518. ^ M  8P3Xtment. No children, no pets. Tele-
T̂WigTTTtMTSHFn TWO BEDROOM DU- 763-3641. «
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILABLE 1 
for ladies’ only, in new home; Plea­
sant atmosphere. Telephone 762-6157.
NICE WELL. FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in nice clean home. Close 
in. Telephone 763-2136. , tf |
MR. R. F. (DICK) PARKINSON AND 
relatives of the late Beth Parkinson, 
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends, groups, associations, 
government borlles and others for their 
kindness and sympathy expressed by 
letter,, phone calls, telegraph. Also 
those who sent beautiful floral arrange­
ment or made donations in lieu of 
flowers to the Cancer Society. These 
tangible expressions have helped tre­
mendously. 162
8. COMING EVENTS
HUNGARIAN GOULASH EVENING, 
sponsored by the 'Kelowna Citizens’ 
Association. Social hour 6:30 ■ 7:30: ’ Din? 
ncr 7:30-9:00: Dancing , 9:00-1:00 Cen­
tennial Hall, Feb. 19, 1971, $3 per person. 
Tickets available at Lloyds Grocery, 
at Pandosy and Sutherland Street and 
any Kelowna Citizens’ Asaoclallon Mem­
ber. 156, 162, 167
1. BIRTHS_ _ _
MAt IiER -  l)r, and Mrs. 1). Mather 
arc pleased lu uimou:icc the birth ol 
Ihelr daughter, KIrsleu, at the Kclowua 
General llospllal, uu February 5th, 1971 
Many thanks tii Dr, Hoyle, 162
2. DEATHS
plcx, carpeting and fireplace, utilities BEDROOM APART-
included. Glenview Avenuc._ Im- yyaji wall carpets, drapes,
mediate occupancy.. Telephone "“ •3ai2. stove, car parking, laun-
_______ " dry facilities, cable television, elevator.
SU  I T E . I 560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880,WINFIELD EXECUTIVE
Large spacious view of Wood Lake. Four ________________________
bedrooms. Beach facilities. Comptetely APARTMENTS, WEST-
broadloomed. M  baths. Lease^required..K bedrooms, wall to wall car-
$195 per month. Telephone 763-38-2, t i | nptlng. Close te .shopping and post
■— ---------- ■■ office, private patios with view of lake.
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX WITO Adults, only, No pets. Telephone, 768-
cony, carpet in 22 foot living roorn. j  ft
two large bedrooms, carport. Close in •
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME. | 
Near hospital. Apply 2343 Pandosy St.
. 1671
ROOM AND BOARD IN MODERN 
home. Non smoker preferred, Telephone 
763-4638. 1631
LOVE IT?
SURE YOU W ILL
Altractive 2 bedroom home 
located close to Golf Course. 
Features 21 ft. living room, 
cozy, homey kitchen, beauti­
fully landscaped with shrubs, 
trees and lawn, carpprU , 
patio and blacktop drive.
• Lazy days and pleasure for 
the retired — or a lovely 
home for the young. Reduced 
to $20,950. To inspect call 
G. Phillipson 2-3713 days — 
eves. 2-7974. MLS.
>:3 A CRE AND 
N EA R  SCHOOLS
Attractive 3 bedroom, full 
basement home with many 
extra features. This appeal­
ing home is only 1 year old 
ind the price includes a cop* 
pertone range. For full de­
tails, please call Harry 




I have a 6 month old 3 
bedroom full basement home 
close to shops and schools 
and the owner is interested 
in a lot or mortgage as down 
payment. For further details 
call Mr. Lee at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6556. MLS.
COUNTRY V A LEN TIN E
3 bedroom, full basement 
home in quiet area. Bright 
kitchen, water softener, 
washer and dryer hookup. 
Large well landscaped Idt, 
garage, carport and paved 
driveway. All these extras 
for only $23,700. Phone Wilf
20. WANTED TO RENT
THE NEWCOMERS’ CLUB OF KEL- 
owna i.s holding a dance, Okanagan 
Mission Hall, .Saturday. February 20, 
8;U0 p.m, -  1:00 a.m, Tlekct.*i available 
from any executive' member or Wig­
wam Smoke .Shop, $1,50 per person. 
Ladle,■> art asked to bring a lunch 
snack. ,
TllElipDrFI'lUrOWS AND HEBEKAHS 
arc liulding a l*uncukv and Sausage 
Slipper ami Valentine Dance, Saturday, 
February 13th at 6:15 p.m. Supper 
$I,mt: dance $1.00 or both lor $1.50 at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. 162
t in m i’rTxEPH AN T tea a n d  b a k e
Sale by St, Andrew’s Oulld, will be 
held in the Parish HbII, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Wcdne.sda.v. February 17, at 2;:i0 
p.m. 163
Rutland, $140 per month. Telephone BERNARD AVENUE TWO, BEDROOM 
765-5473. suite: wall to wall carpet in bedrooms
------------------------------- ————— — ------ and living room, private entrance, stove,
NEW TWO BEDROOM. DUPLEX NEAR refrigerator, . washer and dryer. 450 
Bernard and Glcnmore. Wall to wall j^nare feet of basement, $145 monthly, 
carpet throughout, $160 monthly ,>"• Telephone 762-0794. ' , 162
eludes utilities. Telephone Harry Mad- -------- -------------------- -------------------------- -
docks 765-6218 or 765-5155, . *̂1 LARGE, ’ BRIGHT SUITE WITH A
—--------- r"“7—:  ̂ rvlew, downtown location. Refrigerator,
PEACHLAND — THREE BEDROOM jtove, rug, drapes and laundry facili- 
unfumlshed suite in four-plex. One apd jjjg included. Middle aged people or 
half baths-washer, dryer hook-up. Two ayan, Telephone 765-6038, If
children welcome—No pets. - Telephone _ —  ------------- -----------— -̂------ r
767-2.376, tf CONTINENTAL MANOR — ONE. ONE
REQUIRE A PERMANENT FOUR 
bedroom home by April 1. Will keep 
premises clean and tidy. Willing to do 
all small repairs. 'Agreeable to lease. 
Telephone Frank Doey, 765-7506. tf |
WANTED TO RENT. WITH ONE YEAR 
option to buy. two , or three bedroom | 
house with fireplace and basement. 
Suburbs preferred., Adults. Telephone I 
765-7752. ■■ , tf 1
SUMMER’S COOTNG — NEW WEST- 
minstcr family (three children) wants 
clean home near beach, July 16 to 23. 









. . . . .  2-3713 3-4894
. . . . .  5-5155 5-6702
. . . . .  5-5155 2-3645
.....5-5155 . 4-4934
T H E LARGEST 
V A LEN TIN E IN 
Y O U R L IFE  
5 bedrooms ^  $20,500. On a 
lovely treed lot and with 
double plumbing this well 
kept home has been drasti­
cally reduced. For more in­
formation on the best buy in 
town phone Blanche Wannop 
at 2-3713 days or eves. 2-4G83, 
MLS.
SPANISH'—  AMONG 
T H E  PINES
It’s new -  IT’S DIFFER­
ENT!! It’s among the pines , 
— IT’S IN LAKEVIEW 
HEIGH’TS. AND it can be 
yours for a low down pay­
ment?" Harry Maddocks has 
all the details. Please call 
765-6218 or 765-5155. MLS.
WANTED BY MARCH I, FURNISHED 
one bedroom apartment. Working couple. 
Abstainers. Telephone T. E. Carlson, 
763-4218, 8:30-5:30 weekdays, 170
»ir>ur nKiK* iu iV r w n  r e d ; b'droom .suite and one, two bedroom 
LOVEL3,. NEW ONE ^ D  'TWO BED elevator, cable television,
room units available 523 Uowcllfte Ave. or telephone
uated in an orchard on McCulloch Road • * '  iss
With beautiful view. Telephone days, 762- Man, 16- a .
2127. SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS DUPLEX Stove, refrigerator, broadloom. drapes 
on Coronation Avenue. $150 per month, and cable television, .\dults only. Cen, 
Avaliable immediately, Telephone Car-Itury Manor. 1958 , Pandosy Mreet or 
ruthers and Mcikle Ltd,. 762-2127, days, telephone 763-3tin5
WANTED: ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE 
for student. Preferable furnished; Close 
In. 3'clcphonc 545-1191 Vernon, 164
Joe Limberger —
Mike Martel ..... ...........
Dave Deinstadt ____
Frank Ashmead ------ -
Dan Bulatovich ..........
Bob Clements ----- -
RUTLAND OFFICE; Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland , 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE; 483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna , 762-3713
A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc. throughout Canada and U.S.
Direct Telex communications with affiliated offices in Calgary, Edmonton & Vancouver.
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
____________________________________LARGE. TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX suite wlUi ' sluve.^ ()nc child, n« pels, 
suite In Rutland, Close to school. Full $11)0 per .moiUh. Half block f™)' Shops 
hn.semcnt. Wall to wall carpet. Paved Capri, Available March 1. Apply 1254 
driveway. No pets, Telephone 763-5013, Sutherland Ave. ____ ____________ »
•'I tw o  BEDROOM s u n r  im ii r e n t .
KEllRUARV 13. 1971 -  VALENTINE 
Ten and Bake Sale at the l.Q.O.F. 
Hall, '2.197 Richter Street at 2:00 p.m. 
Spmthored li.v the Kelowna Uebekah 
l.ndge Number ;i6, 156, 160, 162
KLOWLHS
Convoy your lluniglilful
nu'.sttgo ill t im e  o f  s o it o w .
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 1.a;oii Avc, 762-3119
M. W. F. tf
B,c. III AKT FOIIND.WION -  DEEP 
■allsfactloii comes lo>m rememl>erlug 
departed family, filepds and a»»iK'latea 
with a menioilal .gill to Ihe Heart 
Fi.uiidallon. Kelowna Unit, P.0, Box 
IM •'
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
Hini'; THE OKAN.tOAN IIAMBLERS 
for all your dance.s, Country—Weitern 
and UliMIme .Music, Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone . Ken Anderson 765- 
7,337. tf
I 'o irT iiE  FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 2.3 years ex­
perience, Daniel Murphy, telephone 764* 
4jP3. Convenient credit terms. II
FURNISIIEI) TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE 1 Kuriilshcd nr unfiiinished, Refrlgeralor 
trailer for rent. Halt block to beach, and stove, Wall to wall enrpe lug, Clo.'.o 
Near Vocational School. No children to Vocational Sphon , Avnllnhle iinmed-
preferred, UtlllUe.s paid, Ayallalilc lately, Telephone 762-7ll7,l.___  ■ ft
March 1st. Telephone 76:i-5575, 167 MODERN ONE ni'ipROOAi
WINFIELD’rilHEE BEDROOM HOUSE, busemciil stillc, IlcIrlKenitor, slnve, 
U'j baths. Oarage, Patio. Living room carpet floors, draiies. CUjse lo hnspltal. 
rug. Rullt'ln buoUcuse and china cabinet. I No pels, Avaliable March I. lelepbone
Available Immediately. Telephone 766- 762-0183.       ««
«« .■  ''®*In BW SPACIOU'l a n d  l o v e l y  TWO
NEW TWO REimoOM'DUPLEX. CAR- bedroom suite In llullauil, llcirigcrator. 
pet. full basemenl. On Rlreli Avemic, stove, beat '"“''I;,';'’'
Available March 1st. No pels, "’"'’f'' l<'l«''hnn« 7lil.7129 nr
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Cauada’i  largest carpel sel- 
eclinn, tetephnne Keith McDnugald, 
7*i4’4603, Expert Installatlnn eervice. If
IHVOUCE $19. s e l f - d iv o r c e  SIM 
plllled. Write 414 -  1296 West lIHh 
Avemir, Vanemtver, B.C. Telephone 
738-1731, Th, F. S, 175
3. MARRIAGES
'nHEWEH STAPPl.Ell -- Mr, end Mrs 
Douglee Brewer ol Kelowne, ere 
piresril to amioume the lorihenmlng 
marriage of Iheir dsughlri. Gall Pat­
ricia. In Richard Jo.eph Suppler, sou 
e( Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Slappler,. ol 
Kelowna. Wedding '*111 lake place 
March 27. 1971, |n Kt. I’lua X Church 
•I 4:00 p.m. ’ IM
PETE STOI.TZ TRH) DANCE MUSIC 
fur ell occasions. Popidar, old-time, 
ruck. For hookings telephone 765-6532.
M. W, F. 11




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box .387, Kelowna, B.C, Telephnoa 
«,V.3(),)7 or 762-6893. In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there e drinking problem In your 
home? Contect Al-Anon el 762-8496 or 
76,3-6768. II
$160
per month. Telephone 763-2077 afler 6
p.m. 163
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, BARRY- 
more Road. Winfield. Sl'2.3 per month, 
Available March I, Telephone 762-3713,
If
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $T25 PER 
monlli. Available Immediately, Tele­
phone Carruthere and Mcikle Ltd, 762- 
2127 days. K
NEW lUlTLAND FOUR-PLEX, AVAIl.- 
aide Fehniary 15, Two hcdrmiins and 
den. $120 per month. No pels, One 
child accepted. Telephone 785-69'2.3, If
MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
near thek Voritlnnel School and CpHrge, 
Immcdlele occupancy, Telephone 76.3- 
7685. . ' »
f  ilR ~ ¥ E  BEDROOM GLENMOHE 
cabin, on Curtis Road. Available March 
Ut. $75 per month, Telephone 763-5195,
II
c e r a m ic  LESSONS. BEOINNERS 
end advanced sludenU. morning, alter. 
mxin and evenings, Smell classea, 
llrton'a Ceremlo Hludio, Telephone 763- 
1083, If
SHOP AT THE BtlBBI.E IN AND SAVE 
up to ,)o-, on dftergenli. soaps, sham­
poos, blearh, etc, 146,3 Ellli H|. 161
ANITA IRWIN, PLEASE CALE^ORMA 
el 762-.3017. . 1»J
CHARK.ST-HUMI.KY Mr. end Mrs.
Camlle Cherest of Perel Hoed ere 
ntenscil In emuHinre lha lortlKomiog 
marrUga of Iheir daughter, Vvonoe 
Phvllls Merle. lo Hevmond HatiJd Hum 
ley. eldest son of Mr, end Mrs, C, M 
Burnley of WesIbenK,Wedding Will leka
nUre at 3:45 Pin. on APlH E- 1971. 1 , ...............
i-i limviaculale 4om-ep4lon Ihuixh, D) 4-4)DBIER NUBSCBIBEBS; WOULD 
I'alher T CVNell ofllcleUng. 1611 Hie Courier subscribers please make
" ' ' sure the* have a celleclliin caid wllh
lh» carrier's name and address anil 
telephnoa number On II, If your rattler 
has no4 left t>na wllh you. would you( 
please exmlaii The Kelowna Dally 
4'nurler, Irlrphone 761 4443. M, W, F, If
WINFIELD, TWO BEDHOOM DUPLEX, 
nearly new, wall In well, nirporl, Im, 
mediate possesalnn. Call 766-3697 nr 
766-2111, 167
TWO BEI)IHM)M llOUSE IN WINFIELD 
area. Large sundeck, carport, lull base­
ment, View lot with prlvalc road, 
Telephone 766-2441 anytime, 167
V im  SALK C)n BENT, TW() BEDHOOM 
hmise In Winfield, on two \ acrea. Tele
$1,35, per mimlh, Telephone 761-7129 nr 
765-6741. _ _  _  __tf
SPACKlirs N̂l'iw 1)NE BEDIUIOm'
Milte In Ililtland, Stove and refrigera­
tor supplied, Working cnnpic preferred 
immediate ocrnpiincy, Telephone 765 
617.3, _  165
TOAIZNIWWK'wm'TlENT BED- 
rooms. Full linsonieiil, Hefrlgeralor, 
stove, washer and dryer Inelnded, $156 
per mmilh,' Avullnlile Mnreli Isl, Telo 
piKinn 763-4596. _  161
DE.LiTxM ~” o NI6 BEDHOOM SUITE 
pui'lly Inrnlshed, alr-enudll limed, wall In 
wall carpel, llreplnee, four piece hnlh, 
Heat and lights supplied. Telephone 
764-136,3, 16.1
o n e ” AND T W ir nEDROOM SUITES 
for, rent, Imperial Aimrimciils, No 
children, no pels, Telephone 761-1216
'I
O N E ~ N l)~ T W O ~ liI  '.DUOOM ’ UNITS 
with hltchcnelles, close In nil lacllllles 
Apply 4;imiamnn’« Itesnri, 2924 Ahhott 
SI, Telephnno 762-16:14.   tl
EUHNIsillTlT” oN ir~A N D  TWO BEi)' 
room nulls "llh kitchen laellllles, 
Chlldron weleiime, Telephmie 76:i-'252;i 
Windmill Molel, H
phone 766-1533 after 6:1)0 p)m, 166
NEW THBEE HEDn(K)M HOME IN 
Peaehland. 1183. per nmnlh, Available 
March 1. Tetephmie 767-2626, 163
■nvo” HKi)n(K)M ~Hoi'si; in south  
Kelowna. Telephone 762-8370 evenings,
• 161
5. IN  MEMORIAM
IN All MOIUAM U  BM
A *‘-i4te<'llim ■'! siiUable vei'seh (nr u»e 
In In Atemiuiaiut is on hand' Si The 
Kvlos'un Dsily 4»*irler Olfive In Atem 
n.iama aia aieepted uiiHl 5 pm  day 
lueerdmg publirulP.n If ">'6
g«nw»‘'-•» '-our- i,'l»*-,»ti«tl " s'-wniter . a»,|. ] (vxT’ 
wake a srlrtlten "f triri-lu'i'r  ̂ I,-, a nenim i
lirtined A ll',run l„ s-,,,v  to Ihr , Inrm# Trlrphmie 768-'t'>a;
's h.m'e ol an .appi.-pi tale ' 11'» *"d Isl
It, m ii.i'i | 6s , In Meoi.Hla.n lele
COMI'LETELY SELF-C0NTAINI;D ONI 
heiiroom nulls aviillable, I'lnse In nil 
lacllllles, Knimv Ite'aeh Itesiirl. 2IIIIII 
Ahhofl Slreel. Tflephnne 7lil-:i567, II
cm r ~ L A m ir r " ^  HHi;i? " iiedTi()om
suite near IlnlUnd Shopping Cenire, 
Avnilable Immeillalrlj, Telsphonn 76'2- 
0718, _   II
THHEE BEDUIIIIM M T li; IN BUT 
land. Us halhni 'vnsher and dryei 
hook up, No pels. ■ Telephone 763'763l^
TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE, TWO I 'rnilEI' IIEDIIOIIM SUFI E 4 lIM.DIlEN 
bloeka from Saleway, No ehlldreli, „ .,.c |U |,i), on prU',1'imi pies Valley'lew  
please. Telephone 761-3614, 136, IS2 Maoni. Ilnllaild Avsilsbla immeibatel'
II
GADDES REALTORS
RANCH; 100 acres ivith 85 
acres under sprinkler Irri­
gation from creek thru prop­
erty. Two 3 bedroom homes, 
all the necessary outbuild­
ings lnclu(Wng large bam. 
Full line of machinery and 
range pei’nilt for 115 head, 
20 miles from Kelowna on 
paved lilgliway, Price $140;000 
with terms. MLS, For further 
Information call Phil Mou- 
bray 3-3028.
UlCVKNUE IIOME-closc In 
on Harvey Avc, Consists of 
two bedrooms, flrcplncci and 
full basiemctit. All rooms 
large, including a full dining 
room and eating space in the 
kitchen, The three mom suite 
In ha.somenl ha,s a private 
entrance and rents at $100,00 
j)or month. This Is a good 
holding property for com­
mercial luso 111 'the future. 
Priced at $27,500 with terms, 
M U S,
INDUS'l'IIIAL LAND: S'.-j
acre.s located In the Westslde 
Imliustrlal Park, U'vcl land 
willi goofi drainage aii(k 
ample access from two roads. 
Dome.stio water and iintui’dl 
gn.H available, A goofI buy at 
$4,000 per acre wltlr easy 
terms, MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
,')47 Hernard Avenue 
Phono 702-3227
16^ APTS. FOR RENT
AVE HAVE rAA<)“ TO\v”NH()4mi;” At’ AR'D 
m»nU r»6dy for luenpaney, Dnwnitelrai 
living-dining area, hall baihrwim, kll- 
rhen, two pallm, waaher and dryer, 
I'pxiair*: two bedenoma, lull baihrnom 
(« \r ird  ear «paee, AddlllmiM i"il*ld13. LOST AND FOUND
SMAH, m.AUK AND WHITE A'eeondllKmed, l^ :* ted  dimii-




V » . M
M, W. I . U
ilAKEVllcW MEMfiniAl. I’ AIIK. SEW 
»ddiwi»i W* 13 Brrr«n 4'oun. If71 
Mwryite* A 'c . teirHit-'-te 
e*4iva*a m arket .  In . . . t l . - i . ' i g  i-'.-ni- ' )OI SI) 
f,-t all «e|Tieler,*a, H blO
lOM  HUIM l i t  IHU'GAI. BO AD 
Ni'ith. Ihre* mmiib old liger rolorwd 
kitten, tour white pawa.and white noae 
Teliphmif T6)«.V3J , 1 1
4'll AM.I ) 1 I I f V r'A ( ON
,‘t lelrf-Hon* ;..*a’*,n ta*
AVAILABI.E IMMEDIAU l . l ,  A VI HA 
iiiea l*>o bedroom luile m lairlane 
Court Apaitmanla. al IlM Ijtwrcne* 
A'». billy niorttrn. el->»« te Shop. Capri 
'.-id lery .uitabla lot a fedre.l ront.le 
•>« ihiMtfii "I pel. '1 tleph.-t'a l» | j * l l
It
Teleplione iii'J VTO'i
(LEAN (INK III DIIOOM .MIIE IN 
Innrpirx, >'ilh relrlgeralor and »lo'e. 
•81) per miiiiih at lleld'a lornri, lele- 
phone 763-5(,77.
I’LAZA MIlTEl,. NOW UENTING, ONE 
bedriMtm unit, all milllle. .npplled, 
Olf-xea.on tale. Irlepti',i\e '.'i.J-aiK,
h M l \  .MAMlII in:.3 IMMio-,) I 
hi luvr our (krtliiAom Mii!' ( /itHf U 
fluprh,  btihf,
rlr\Jklor rrlri'hoo#*' 1*
o m : UNO lutm iH jM  m i i k n i
rT(ni*r»i4kr. »(tr>x* «ni1 Uun<lry iiwlud 
rtl Tflrphonf*
lAUl M M i ;  S\ M l.M ill
•■OWNER MU.S'I’ SELL" 
Exceptional buy la a iiumI- 
ern, Immneiilnie 2 iM'droom 
I'etlrement home wllh all city 
services. Landscaped grounds 
and view selling In (Jlen- 
more area, Ample living .irea 
and developed linsemcnt for 
visitors when reiinlred, Yon 
will like ilie home, Price and 
O', .Moi'lgage. , Asking $25.- 
000,00 Call Austin Warren 2- 
4H:18 (ir 3-4932, MLS,
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
lOi Iti-niaitl Ave, ,
:o'i.in:i9
THIRTEEN ROOM EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE; 
Garden setting with pond, $38,900,00 with CVz'/t’ terms. 
2,955 sq. ft. of clegcntly finished modern dwelling In the 
heart of populai’ Glenmorc on cxtcn.5ivel.v landscaped 
132x159 foot lot., Brcathlnking setting, appealing fl(K)r plan, 
with wide halls, conservatory, sundeck, patio and double 
attached-carport. Not only (1(k>s It feature a rumpus room 
with wet bar and bath tub, but a billiard room, and 14 
foot tlcn wltli wall lo wall cuiiboards. Main; floor has car­
peting over oak on floors, Open fireplace and spacious 









It really (loc.sii'l maUcr where ,vou start counting in tills 
liOiiie, you will se<' llial Tl Is worih llic price, .Over 1,540 
square feet on ll)e main floor, Sliding doors from dliiliig 
room and liimlly room leading to covered sundeck, Shag 
rugs llii'oiigliont, Lois of kitchen cupboards ami lieanllfiil 
view, Two llreplaees, It's really co/.y, Priced- al $39,000 
wltii’good terms, Iminlrc now,
1(1 A(,’nES ON LAKIIA liOAD:
'rills good producing orchard wllh .pleasant 2 iHulroom 
home, pickers' ciibliis and ample hnlldings l.s for sale. 
The view from aiiv pari of 11 is over Itiillaiid, Kelowna and 
down Ihe lake lo Peaehland, Tliere Is a nnr.sery with L5(K) 
yoimg trees for ):laiUlng onl, Donieslie water is coiiiUM’U-d 
for snlxlIvlHlon anytime, Mt-aiiwhlle llie fnill will pay llie 
bills, Consult wllli ns on tlie possibilities bere. $05,000,00 
wllh good terms, Exclusive,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
304 B E l l N A m )  AVE, DIAL 702-2127
Carl Bi'lese 













MOUTfiAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Nell MaePheison E.IM., ll.Ut.C,, 7(m.'il97
m .iniiiuM  iioM i, tiw M .ii MUSI si:i,i. ivmi veaMODEIIS (3411 
wah i"i,
?7I nttc-i in .-,-in-t,,.| S-I-," 
ninnmg Ihlmigli IHi'l'fin 
.mxMtr h-'it'f. --f s-’i . -n ''-ii,i,- 
in 'xllry at, |<ail |>;>)i>ii-iil lilii'li.n , 
762 8931 IM
FOB o i iK K  i’HIVati s a i i : iiom u
-Ilf l,.4,,yt,i lt,'[i,’iMtlin ( li, * -6
., , cling ■ l")> “it'l I" '•!
A HOME TO BE PROUD OF 
— Let me. show you tills 
beautifully fiiilshcfl 3 BR, full. 
bn.scmc«it home, Concrete 
driveway, garage, land­
scaped yard. To view, call 
Mary Ashe 3-4052 or 2-5544, 
Exclusive. ' i r
ij
1 M«I Mi ilriMiiMb 
( iiilMitlt I ’llfd iUlIlf (Ull (liMlhh l.Mtx’f 
-iiiD.iMt (iniAfn-fl TMim
land < <i|H (I hit l7.i,fKK1
t'l.f^Ki (UiMn Irlr|>hon« Ifil
HIM, ( I I 1 ( ‘ M r  l u t  > o n r i iA iu i  
lilt* Mi Mff ' i  JKif OL4iniic«(i 
xtiMi \|iibl lit »rrri (o (»• upprr< iair<1•1 »ICM-
I'tni i( f i 7M i f l
CONTR A CTO R S’ S P EC IA 
Largo Jot In the city,. 135’ 
frontage, Would make 3 serv­
iced lots or 2 duplex lots, Ex- 
1,sting houHo coiildi l)c moved 
or romodelcd, located (inly 
2 blocks from Bernard Ave. 
For full parlicular.s call 
George Silvester 2-3510 or 2- 
.5544, MLS.
ONE OF OUR BE'ITER 
HOMES ~  Ln-aled close to 
scliwils, creek, nearby, large 
lot partly landscaped on quiet 
street, Gooil family home. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield '2-3089 
or 2-.5514, MLS,
BUH.DING SITES -  Rutland 
— L'vcl lots with a Icively 
view, Poplar Point — Lake- 
shore lot, a (llfferenl lot 
worth liivchtlgalliig. Cull 2- 
.5544, MLS.
A GOOD LITTT.E HOME -  
2 BR,s, close to everything; 
low (lowii paynieiil; mort­
gage payments $120 per 
moiilli total. Garage and sun­
deck — why pay rent? Phone 
Bert I/'lxxi eve, 3-4.508, MLS,
COMMERCIAL LOT An 
excellent lot, witli no biilld- 
liigs; 72x120; clo.xe |n. For 
details call 2-.5.541. Exclusive.
OKANAGAN 
.REALTY LTD.
,551 Hci'iiard Ave. 
7fi2-5514
Wi: 'rnide Thru On! H 
Karin Waiii-n 5-707,5




m m r  nr, s o u ) :  dichiiiabi.i; i ( ib-
nrr lot In )*ering Vallry, l'n*i--l it.N-lx, 
1*6161, f6*. Niillnhte lor 6lnKl6 IxMiily 
(I'vcllln* or ilii|,li-x KxiTiillonnI f-ilm 
In lhl> itrilrnhln *|iliil|'i*ii,n at o-il̂  
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Notice To Academy Members 
Ail Part Of Annual Charade
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
“ Academy members: your card 
admits you and a guest to any  ̂
performance Monday through 
Thursday.”
Such notices appeared in no 
less than 20 movie ads in recent 
Sunday issues of Los Angeles 
newspapers.
It’s aU part of the annual cha­
rade surrounding the awards— 
familiarly known as Oscars—of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Al ts and Sciences.
During a three-month period, 
•the 2,986 voters of the Acadenty 
are wooed. Estimates are hard 
to come by, but it’s sate to s£^ 
that b e t w e e n  $500,000 and 
<750,000 is spent annually on 
Oscar campaigning.
The public m i^ t  wonder why 
such sums are spent to make 
friends and influence Oscar, 
The answer is simple: Oscar’s 
smile can be truly golden.
Last year Iiffidnight Cowboy 
earned $11 millifm in its first 
r e l e a s e .  That, presumably, 
would have b e ^  all for the 
film. But then it won the Oscar 
as best picture. United Artists 
again released Midnight Cow­
boy and made an additional $5.3 
million.
The Prime of Miss Jean Bro- 
die affords another example.
Twentieth Century-Fox re­
leased the film to critical 
'■ praise, but it failed to draw 
crowds. After Maggie Smith 
scored her surprise win as best 
actress of 1969, Miss Jean was
again released and brought the 
company $1.9 million.
BOOK PICnURES
How do you conduct an Oscar 
canipaign?
“First of all, you’ve got to get 
your picture seen by the Acad­
emy voters,” says a veteran 
publicity man. “If the picture 
was released early in the year, 
you get it booked into a local 
theatre during the nomination 
period. Sometimes you have to 
guarantee the theatre against 
any losses.
“You arrange to have Acad­
emy members present their 
cards for admittance. You also 
set up showings of the picture 
at the Directors Guild and 
Academy theatres, where mem­
bers attend free.”
The common method of call­
ing attention to pictures and 
performances is through trade 
paper ads. From late December 
through March Daily Variety 
and Hollywood Reporter thrive 
(m them. The cost is about 
$1,000 for full pages in both pa­
pers. Some hard-sell films run 
double-page ads every day.
“Actors generally have to pay 
for their own ads, although they 
may appear to be sponsored by 
the studio,” says the publicist. 
“A full-scale campaign can cost 
a performer $10,000.”
This year the nominations 
close today and will be an­
nounced F e b .  22. The Oscar 
winners will be announced April 
'15.
Winnipeg Singer's Debut 
Hailed By London Critics
MICKEY ROONEY 
. . , lead role
Rooney To Play 
W. C. Fields
HOLLYWOOD (CP) —  Mic­
key Rooney, the much-married 
movie actor, has agreed to take 
on the part of the late come­
dian W. C. Fields in a Broad­
way play called W.C., in the 
fall. Fields, who still has an 
ardent fan club, made many 
movies with such stars as Mae 
West, is regarded as a unique 
funny man, who has never been 
equalled in his own right.
LONDON (CP) — Canadian 
c o n t r a l t o  Gloria Doubleday 
made her bow here last week 
with a recital at Wigmore Hall 
that one critic described as a 
“distinguished debut.”
The Daily Telegraph, review­
ing the Winnipeg-born singer’s , 
program of songs by Mahler, 
Stravinsky, Handel, and other 
composer's, said, her choice 




C O P E N H A G E N (A P)— 
children have been- told their 
supply of Bing Crosby movies is 
being cut off because of his sup­
port of the campaign to end 
Danish commercial fishing for 
salmon off Greenland.
Fischer Hansen, who organ­
izes film shows for children in 
s e v e r a l  Danish towns, said 
T u e s d a y  he would remove 
Crosby films from his list and 
seek a nationwide boycott of the 
singer’s movies and records.
Crosby is a leading supporter 
of the Save the Atlantic Salmon 
campaign sportsmen are push­
ing. Denmark is the only fishing 
nation that has refused to sign a 
convention banning salmon fish­
ing in the mid-Atlantic,’ where 
the big fish feed before return­
ing to North American rivers to 
spawn.
I l  a l s o  “ proved her ability to 
move us with an intense concen­
tration of expression,” the critic 
of The Daily Telegraph wrote.
A burst of spontaneous ap­
plause greeted her performance 
of one Mahler song and on the 
whole, The T e 1 e g r a p h  con­
cluded, the Canadian made “a 
commanding impression.”
The daughter of Welsh singer 
T h o m a s  Rhys Griffiths, Miss 
Doubleday attended the Royal ; 
Conservatory of Music in To­
ronto after graduating from tlie 
University of British Columbia. 
She has sung with symphony or­




MADRID (A P)—  Director 
John Huston has been signed as 
a co-star for a movie with Brit­
ish actor Richard Harris after 
walking out as director of an­
other movie in Spain two weeks 
ago, a spokesman for Harris 
Movies said Wednesday.
He said Huston will star with 
Harris in the Sanford-Linn- 
bridge production of Man in the 
Wilderness now being tilmed 
near Madrid.
Huston quit the MGM movie 
/th e  Last Run, being filmed at 
Granada, in a dispute with star 
George C. Scott and some mein-
1- - ■!,>. - n e t
t . 1
■ V  - V
I ’ ' '«*,■• ' I S L
BARR & ANDERSON
RCA 1 9 "  COLOR 
PORTABLE TV  C TA -402
Dollar for ddllar your best blg-plcture color portable buyl 
Features new Vista chassis, with ultra-reliable solid state 
components. Super Bright Hi-llte picture tube with exclu- 
.sivc Perma-Chrome, New Vista tuner and solid state 
VHF tuner. Built-In antenna. Contemopary styled cabinet 
iu rich vinyl walnut fini«l>.
4 9 9 9 5
LESS TRADE
BEAT FORMA STEREO -  SF-72
Not a cube 1 But it adapts its size to fit the space available. 
Remove the detachable speakera and yen’ll see what we mean. 
The stand is detachable too. It's console stereo, bookshelf stereo, 
or hnywhere-you-want-it-stereo. Even a room divider! Scuff-re­
sistant Walnut finish. Cover In Iranslucent Misty Smoke. Ebony- 
finish speakers have Midnight Blue grille cloths,
'1n SO many ways the finest' 1 9 9 . 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
O P E N  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  U N T IL  9 P.M .
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2 -3 0 3 9
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9;35—i l r .  Dressup 
10:00—Cdn. Schools 
10:30—F n en d lj G iaat 
10: A5—Chez HeleDC 
11:00—S e« jn e  Street 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Matinee 




4; 00__G allo i'in g  G o u rm e t






Thu.—Signs of Life 
>1.-- .-ii;, .culture Today 





10:00— M ovie G a m e  
30:30— G allop ing  G o u rm e t 
11:00—"n ia t G irl 
11:30—N e w sb re sS  
12; 00—B ew itched  
12:30— A  W orld A p a r t  
1:00—All M y r b u d r e n  
1 :30—L e t 's  i l a k e  a  D ea l 
2:00—Ne-wb-wed G a m e  
2 ^ y _ D a t ;n g  G a m e  
3:00—G e n e ra l H o sp ita l 
3 .30—T h e  M u n ^ te rs  
4:00—D a rk  S h ad o w s 
4:30— S ta r  T re k  
5 :30—-ABC E v e n in g  N ew s 
S:00— Big V al’.ey 
7 :00—W hat s  M y U n e
Channel 4  —  CBS 
lC ab le  O nly)
6:5S—F a i t n  Ker^orts 
7:00—CHS N'.--.-.s.^v.iLfa 
Jo se p h  B en u
7 30—Fo-peSi. Wallaby and 
. Friends
8:00—Capt-am Kangaroo 
9:00— L ove Is M any  S p ien d o red  
Thing
9:30— B e v erly  H ilib i 'h e s  
10:00—F a.Tiiiy .A iralr 
 ̂ 10i30— L ove 01 L ife
11:00—W b e ie  T h e  H e a r t  Is  
11:25—CBS M ici-D ay N ew s 
11:30—S e a rc h  lo r T o m o rro w  
12:00—D iai'.tig lo r D o lla rs  
12:30—.As th e  W orld T u rn s  
1:00—D ialin g  for D o lla rs  
1:30—T h e  G u id ing  L ig h t 
2:00—T h e  S e c re t S to rm  
2:30—T h e  EkJge of N ig h t 
3:00—G o m e r P y le  
3 30—T h e L acy  Show 
4;00—D iah n g  F o r  D o lla rs  
M ovie
5:30—The" 5 :3 0 -S cene—
6;u0— CBS N ew s.
W a lte r  C ro.nki'e
Channel 5 —  CH.-\N T V ' 
(C ab le  ChaliDel 9)
S £K>-■Cn;ver,..:;y Of T h e  Am 
8.30—(Jood M um ir.g  Show  
10:00— M a n tra p  
10:30—Y oga
11:00—Jean Cannem Show 
12:00—Noon News 
12:15—Pete’s P lace 
12:15—Pierre B erta i 
02:45—Home Matinee
2:30_Famous Jury Trials .
3: JO—AnoLher World
3:30—The Trouble With Tracy
4:00—Beat The Clock
4:30—The Flintstones
5:00—I Dream Of Jeannie
5; 30—My Ih ie e  Sons
6:00—The News Hour
C hasori 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)-










10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who, What or 
Where Game 
11:55—^  News 
32:00—Memory Game 
12:30—^Days of Our Lives 
1:00—^The Doctors 
1:30—Another World—^Bay City 
2:00—Bright Promise 
2:30—^Another World — 
Somerset
3:00—^Lucille R iv e rs  
3:10—^ilike D o u g la s  
4:00—D ick  V an  D y k e  
4:30— P e r r y  M aso n  
5:30—^Eye-W itness N ew s 
6:00—N B C  N ew s 
5 :30—D an ie l B oone
I She'; Cun you  te il by  y o u r  h u s b a n d ’s  f a c e  w h e th e r  h e  is  ly in g  o r  n o t?
H e r :  Y en h . i f  h is  lip s  
m o v e , b e  is  ly ing .
1 0  Enbrlcatlon • . Brake Bepairs •  Batteries 









NOW OPEN CO.ME IN AND LOOK’. IT ’S FR E E
U T O O L S tA
2 4 1 5  llw v . 97 N orth Phone 5-6543
Across from Mountain Shadows




C taunel 2  CHBC CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
10:30—Progress Medicine 
ll:3 0 -^ n d e rd o g  
12:00—World Cup Skiing 





C alif , a t  i lo n t .
7:30—Country H m e 
8:00—Oral Roberts—Val. Spec. 




11:30—“ Flame Over India
Chanael 3 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7;15_D avey and (Joliaih 
7:30—Uncle Waldo 
g;00—Lanerfot Link Secret 
Chimp Hour
8:00— the Real Jerry
Lewis Please Sit Down 






12:00—Boxing at the Forum 
1:00—Pro-Bowlers Tour 
2:30—Pacific 8 Basketball
U C LA  a t  O SU  'H .S .N .)  
4 :30—J im  T h o m a s  
5; 00—'Wide W orld  o f  S p o id s  
6:30—^Untamed- W orld  
7 ; (X)—Ju v e n ile  J u r y  
7:30—L a w re n c e  W’elk  Show  
8:30—U ie  P e a r l  B a iley  Show  
9:30—S a tu rd a y  E v en in g  M ovie 
“ C a sh  M c C a ir '
11:15—ABC N ew s '
11:30—1 Spy-
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(C ab le  O nly)
7:15— -Across T h e  F e n c e  
7:45—S u n d ay -S c h o o l o f th e  A ir  
8:00— B ugs B u n n y /R o a d  
R u n n e r
9 :0 0 —S a b r in a  an d  T h e  
G ro o v ie s
10:00— J o s e  a n d  th e  P u s s y  C a ts  
1 0 :3 0 -^ H a rlem  G lo b e tro tte rs  
11:00—^A-B-A. B a-skctball
N ew  Y ork  a t V irg in ia  
1:00—S a tu rd a y  .Action T h e a tre  
"T iie  S a in t in  L on d o n ’’ 
2:30—CBS G oll C lassic  
3:30—^Havvaii F ive-O  
4:30— W ilburn  B ro th e rs  
5:00—B uck  O w ens Show  
5 :3 0 ^ C B S  N ew s 
6:00—T lie C o u n try . P la c e  
6:30— C aro l. B u rn e tt 
7 :3 0 —Y o u r D og, C ^iarlie B ro w n  
8:00— N a tio n a l G eo g rap h ic  
S p e c ia l^
9:00—Amie
9:30—M a ry  T y le r  M oore 
10:00—M annix  
11;(X>—T h e S cen e  T o n ig h t 
11:30—^Big F o u r  M ovie
- T ^ e  U n fo rg iv e n "
Channel 5 —  CH A N  TV
(Cable Channel 9)
10:30—rP ro g re ss  M ed icine  
11:00—S idn-O if a n d  T e s t  P a t ­
te rn  u n til 1:30 p .m .
1:30—^Alarc's M u sic  S hop  
2 i 0 0 —S e c re t  S e rv ic e  
2 :30—A n im a l AVorld 
3:00—K id d ie s  On K a m e ra  
3:30—O ur G re a t  O u tdoo rs  
4:00—C om e T o g e th e r  
4:30—W ide W orld  Of S p o rt 
6:00—All S ta r  W re s tlin g  
. 7:00— R o llin ’ On T h e  R iv e r  
8 :00—M a ry  T y le r  .Moore 
8:30— H o g a n 's  H eroes 
9 :00—A c a d e m y  P e r fo rm a n c e  
" S e rg e a n t R y k e r ’’
11:00—CTV  N ew s 
11:15—^The V a rie ty  C lub T e le ­
th o n —C oniinuous te le c a s t  
u n til  5 :00 p .m . S u n d ay .
Channel 6 — NB C  
iC a lile  Only)
6:00—A ;t of J a p a n  
<t;30— G olden  A 'ears 
7: DO—T om iiH iiery  
7:30—H ec k le  an d  Je e k ie  
S:(X>— Woixiy W oodpecker 
8:30—B u g a lo o s  
9 :00—D r. D otd ittle  
9:30— P in k  P a n t i .e r  
10:00—H. R- P u ff  " N "  S tu ff 
10-30—H e re  C om es th e  G ru m p  
11:CK)— H ot D og 
11:30—J a m b o  












8:30—Saturday Night a t the 
Movies
“ Pattdi of Blue”  
11:00-^0-6 Eyewitness News 




Concert N o. 3  — 1 9 7 0 -7 1  Season ,
PIERRE BORQUE 
SAXOPHONE QUARTET
•  CBC-TV —  R C A  V ICTO R RECO RD IN G  
ARTISTS
•  SPECIAL JM C HON O UR ARTISTS 
Single admissions allowed for this concert.
Adults $2.00 Students 75^
Available N ow  at Kelow na M usic Stores o r a t door.
Kelowna Community Theatre 
FEBRUARY 16 -  7:30 P.M.
M O V I E  G U I D E
SUN. - iMON. - TU E.. FEB. 14 - 15 - 16
W inner —- C anadian Film  A w ard 
‘■Best P icture”
D E L I G H T I ’
i i t f a n  K anftr, T/me Magarfna
"A O E M r*
>4)«v;d Gokfman. WCBSRa(ff9
•‘BR iU .IA N TI ABSO RBINOI 
FASCINATINOI ”
Wudith Crist, New York Maseelne
«A BE A U nR U L  IWOVIEI 
BRIU.IANTI HAUNTINOI 




IT W A S  M A D E  
IN  C A N A D A
ADULT
S how s a t  7 an d  9 p .m .
W ED. TO SAT., FEB. 17 .  18 - 19 - 20
GEORGE K A R l ^ ^ '  
C . S C O T T / M A I ^ ^
■ 2 0 'C t i t . - j  COLOX SY CEWUXl*
O ne C o m p le te  Show  —  8 p .m .
W a m in g ^ —  M u c h  s w e a rin g  a n d  c o a rs e  la n g u a g e .
R . M cD o n a ld , B.G. D ire c to r .
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED THIS ENGAGEDIENT 
.Adults 1.75 — Students 1.50 
Children 75c
FEB. 17 PERFO RM A N CE OF
'T A T T O N "
Sponsored by "Kelowna Teen Town” 
In Aid of ‘‘Jlareh  of Dimes” 
ALL SE.ATS S2.00
W e S o lic it Y o u r S u p p o rt
261 B e rn a r d  .^ve. 
P h . 762-3111 
O pen  7 d a y s  a  w eek
MRAMOUNT
SUNDAY M O N D A Y TUl^DAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 13>
J2:00—World Cup Skiing 
1:00—Canada Winter Games 
2:00—Oral Roberts 




4:00—Faith for Today 
4:30—TBA 
5:00—Audubon 











Channel 3 ---- ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Eight Lively Arts 
8:00—Let’s Catch a Wish 
8:30—Smokey the Bear 







2:30—Issues and Answers 
3:00—Wes Lynch 
3:30—Shirley Temple 
5:00—Movie of the Week
“Frencliman’s Creek” 
7:00—“Musical Magic of Burt 
Bacharach”
8:00— The FBI 
9:00—ABC Sunday Night 
Movie
“Fantastic Voyage” 
11:00—ABC Sunday News 
11:15—Insiglit
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kiihlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church ___
OPENS IN APRIL
With Ruby Keeler a Broad­
way hit m No, No, Nanette, her 
contemporary L i l l i a n  Roth 
hopes to do as well in 70, Girls, 








design in a 
“Living Sound” 
hearing aid
H e re 's  r e a l  c o m (o r l  in  a  small, 
b e h in d - th e -e a r  h e a r in g  a id  th a t 's  
d e s ig n e d  to  h e lp  y o u  h e a r  a n d  
u n d e rs ta n d  w ith  g r e a t e r  c la r i ty .  
C o m e  in !  T e s t  H e a r  th e  n e w  
W e s tw o o d ! T h e r e 's  n o  o b l ig a t io n ,  
e x c ep t to  y o u r s e it !
K EtO W N A
PRESCRIPTION
OPTICAL
243 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2987
9:30—It is Written 
10:00—Yancy Derringer 
10-30—Face The Nation 
11;0o_N H L  Hockey
1:30—Sunday Best Mo-vie _






5:30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
6:00—Bobbie Getilry Special 






Channel 5— GHAN T V - 
(Cable Channel 9)













Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
8;00—Herald of Truth 
8:30—One Nation Under God 




11:00—John Wayne Theatre 
“ Sands of Iwo Jim a” , 
1:00—Meet the Press 
1:30—Bob Hope Desert 
Classic
3:00—Week’s Best Movie
“ Wild and Wonderful” 
4:30—^Cliampionsliip Wrestling 
5:30—Death Valley ,D ays- 
6:00—High School Bowl 





10:00—The Bold Ones 
11; 00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show







7:30—Canada Winter Games 
8:00—Partridge Family 
8;30—Front Page Challenge 
9:00—Bold Ones 
10:00—Nature of Things 
10;30—Men At Tlie Centre 
11:00—^National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—Wild, Wild West
Channel 3 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
8:00—^nie Newlywed Game 
8:30—The Reel Show 
9:00—ABC Monday Night 
Movie





Channel 4 t— GBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan’a Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—Here’s Lucy 
9:00—M ayberry RFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical Center 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn





9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Western Canada News 
Roundup




9:00—Bob Hope - .
10:00—Goldie Hawn
11; 00—Q-6 Eyewitness News
11:30—Tonight with Carson
R efrigeration  -  A ir  Conditioning
Prom pt, Efficient Service
R E S ID E N T IA L  -  C O M M E R C IA L
s a l e s  a n d
( b O L j i M P S E R V I C E
LTD.
Cliff C. Ohlhauser Telephone 762-0307
Moubray Rd. — R.R. 1
CHAPARRAL for 7 1
Repairs to  all m akes of Snowmobiles. 
Large stock of Ski-Doo parts on hand.







Remington Chain Saw Dealer 
Reid’s Comers, h W . 97 N. Phone 765-5104




5; 30—Beverly Hillbillies 
6 :00—Focus 
7:00—Arnie
7:30— T̂7»e Smith Family 
8;00—Red Skelton 
8:30—Canada Winter Games 
9:00—Men a t Law 
10:00—Tuesday Night 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition Ne\v^, 
Sports
11:30—“Stormy Weather”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie of the Week”
“ Maybe I’ll Come Home 
in the Spring”
10:00—Marcus Welby, MD 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—^Tuesday Late Movie 
“Merrill’s M arauders
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4 ■— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—GilUgan’s Island 




9:30—All in the Family 




Channel 5 —  CHAN TV 
(Cable Channel 9)





]0:00—The Barbara McNair 
Show
11:00—CTV News 
H :20—News Hour final 
12:00 Sports Roundup 
1:30—Sign-Off




9:00- Tuesday Night at the 
Movies “Sunshine 
Patriot”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewilne.ss News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
TREA D  




He’s always putting off deci­
sions—he’s waiting for a 
brainy day.
•  •  •
They’re inventing a new kind 
of coffin th a t fits right over 
the head. It’s for guys like 
him^—dead from the neck 
up.
•  •  •
There’s a good reason ■why 
he always has that stupid 
grin on his face — he’s 
stupid.
•  o •
Don’t you be stupid, get the 
best deal In town here at . . .
• COAST TO COAST
237 LEON AVE, Phone 762-4060
KELOWNADAILY COURIER, fW ., 1CT. M. 1*T1
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)










11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—Perry Masou
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father
8:00—Room 222 
8:30—The Smith Family 
9:00—1710 Johnny Cash Show 








7:30—Men At Law 
8:30—To Rome With Love 
9:00—^Wednesday Nite a t the 
Movies
“ Blood Alley”
11:00—The Scene Tonight—New» 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn .
Channel 5 —  CHAN 




7:30—Sports BeaV 71 
8:00—l^w ltchcd 
8:30—CTV Movie Of The Wl 
"Hud” ■
11:00—Q’TY News
11:20—News Hour liTnel 
12:00—The Late Sbvw 
“Naked Trulh”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Men From SWloh 
9 :00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—Four-In-One ^




n e w  YORK (AP) — M4 
producer Samuel B ro n sw ^ l 
convicted on a federal I ^ J  
charge recently for falsely I 
nylng in a bankruptcy case  ̂
he once had bank acetHUtt 
Switzerland. I
The 62-ycar-old producer 
Cid, King of Kings, The F a l
the Roman Empire, ro d  OT
movies faces a m ajdJtlbSn^ 
ence of five years in fedl 
prison. He was continued frej 
$10,000 bond with senten# 
scheduled for March 16.
JENKINS
Agents For
N orth  Am erican  
V A N  LINES





Robert Hilliard, 52, lyric 
writer for Dear Hearts and Geii" 
tie People, Our Day 'Will Come 
and dozens of other top tunes, 





Really Got to M e l
I drive my Toyota, it doesn’t drive me. Hcie is ^6e fcc 
of^rcal comiictition driving that puts the fun H
motoring A sleek, lively compact that out-performs anj 
mlTr car in its class. Rugged 73 h.p. engine cruises al 
78 and delivers more go where you need it. Luxury ai 
s a f e t y  features are built In.
Authorized Dealer
TOYOTA
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 762-520j
r:!'
■ ^ (4 t
■%f*AGE 4A
" I "
KELOWNA ^A ILT COURIER. FRL. F ^ T l 2 ,
THURSDAY
FRIDAY ^  George San«lers Wants Divorce
ICbannel 2  »  CHBC —  CBC
I (Cable Cbannel 13)
14; 30—Banana Splits 




|7 :30—The Odd Couple 
w8:00—The Interns 
j;9 :00—Canada Winter Games 
p9:30—Thursday Night Movie 
: 00—National News 
r> 1:20—Late Eidition News, 
Spwts..'
f '1 .3 0 -“Yank in the RAF”
p  Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
1^7:30—Alias Smith and Jones 
8! 30—Bewitched 






I Channel 4  —  CBS
I (Cable Only)
|6:30—Gilligan’s Island 
17 :00—Truth or (Consequences 
j7:30—Family Affair 
18:00—Jim  Nabors Show 
|9:00—Thursday Night Movie 
I ‘‘Battle of the Bulge”—
■' ' Part I




; John Gavin will be the new 
^gent 007 in the next James 
)Bond movie, Diamonds Are 
srorever, which starts filming 
|soon in Las Vegas.





■: l.ibby’s. C , 1  A A
Red. 15 oz, J  for ■ •U U
li'l ' ■ ' , .1, ■ ' '
ii Canned Milk
; .Alpha. r  0 * \ r
'i Kill tins .... >J for /  J v
i Kernel Corn
|J,NiWcts. - »  I ' A r t  
12 oz. tins Tr for I • v w
Canned Ham
Mnplc Leaf.
1 lb. t i n.......
Dad's Cookies
L f ........ 2 , 0 . 1 . 0 0




U7S Sntherinnd Aye. 
2-2434
Channel 5 ~  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7i00-Fam ilyA ffair- 
7:30—This is Tom Jones 
8:30^Dean Martin 





“The Sound (N Anger”









, To Be Filmed
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cin­
ema 71 Inc. said today it would 
film the life story of billionaire 
Howard Hughes.
A spokesman said the com­
pany had acquired the screen 
rights to the Bashful Billionaire, 
a biography of Hughes written 
by Albert B. Gerber.
Cinema 71 was formed by 
Herb Altman, New York film 










1449 St. P au r St.
Open 10:00 - 5:30; 
Closed Mondays















Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Brady Bunch 
8:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—That Girl 
9:30—'Die Odd Couple 
lOrOO^Love American Style 
11:00—Nightbeat 
U :3(^D ick Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4 —— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan’s Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—The Interns 
8:30—Andy Griffith Show 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“Battle of the B ulge- 
Part 11
, 11: 00—Tlie Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movies 
“Lady Godiva”
Channel 5 -— CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Andy Williams Show 
8:00—(TV  Friday Night Movie 













Filming of Philip Both’s Port­
noy's Complaint is scheduled to 
start in May.
INDIO, Calif. (AP) — Actor 
George Sanders has filed a suit that on Jam  5, a  af
in Superior Court seeking to end 49 be-
his brief marriage to Magda separated f r r a o ^ g d m  ^  
G a b o r ,  sister of his former wife, cause of irreconcilable differ 
ZsaZsa Gabor. ences. /  v ; : "" -
FAST SERVICE
to all makes of
* TVs -  RADIO  -  ElE(?TR0NICS 
•  STEREO S- TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-5022
NOW 'S THE TIM E TO . . .
BUY YOUR 
NEW BOAT
FO R NEXT SEASON!
Choose now from our great selection of runabouts 
and cruisers.
Bring Your Motor in, for a gWrlng Tune-up Today
Your headquarters for Mercury Snow Machines
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
11.55 St. Paul St, Phone 7C2-2828
FOLLOW theSUN
HAWAII
2 weeks including air fare, 
hotels and transfer
MEXICO
2 weeks including air fare, 
hotels, transfers and breakfast
Drop in Now to  Plan Your 
W inter Vacation
T - n A i / e L
5 1 0  LAWRENCE
3-5123
SLIDE Into Comfort
Pierson Sashless W indow s
Join the swing to warm, graceful, sashless windows. NO 
CONDENSATION PROBLEMS! Every window a picture 
window with ventilation. Save money, too — it’s all set-up 
and ready to drop into the opening.
Wood Windows for the Same Price as Aluminum 









NOW IS THE RIGHT TIM E  
to start th inking about the most 
com fortable heating system money can bu
HOT WAIEH HUT WITHOilT PLUMBING
MCTMM UH| CMfaai
WKtW WATW MfO fMMNB IWM <
niimiinniiiHiiiiimif |
More than 360,000 Inatab 
lationm atteat ta tha fiict that 
Intertharm electric hot wa­
ter heat wItiHMit phimUna 
providea more comfort than 
xou evor dreamed potalblou 
And at an annual aperaDno 
coat comparable to gas and 
on.
No imro cold drafta. No 
more cold (loon. KVan heat 
In every room. No “onf aoaln, 
“otr* aaain heat. Amt air ao Iraah It foalt Uka aummertlma all year 
round.
Tha aacittt la In tbaivetor in tha baeeboard haiatera, which ehanflao 
tampanluni accoftHno to  outaidB vraather conditlona, Ouaranttao 
conrfort and aoenomy at tha aama tbna,
Don't wait Pham In for aN the dalaila today. And laam for younaW 
hew hot water heat whhout pfomblna can ho the answer to provMno 
tha oreatast comitot for yew fomily.
■i eewee ea * ito * w aw ■ * * im ee aw * an 4to * I
a  FflM M Tvarupau lu n  ■U N w m iE m m ,
jwPpanlMWM
«r. Awk. u /u m i $tn§
. M.f. m4 rwtlei fnmti fwliw. 
cmimm* U.I. rMM 
hmowi. 3mi«r. aisom.coutfiM rtuflt a«. sraw)
A. Simoneau & Son 
550 Groves Avc.
Mm m  aend  m e  c o m p u te  Mtareture da- 
acrlblng how  . Intertherm'a h ot w ater  ’ 
• le e td a  h ea t w ithout p lum U nn ca n  do 
th e  fin est Investm ent I'll ev er  m ake.
N a m e ......... ;— " •
A ddrese.............. ................... .. ....... ....... ............
City........... ....................





21. W O W ItT Y  FOR SALE |2 I .  FROFERTY FOR S A H I21. PROPERTY FOR SALE|21. PROPERTY FOR S A H |21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
4 EXCELLENT OPPG B.TUN ITY
Check these features:
1. Almost Vz acre, all well land; i^ped .
2. Fully developed up and down, w ith fireplace down. ,
3. Very, very well built double 11 ooring, double windows 
throughout.
4. Beautiful kitchen cupboards.
5. Good view.
6. All this for only S21,900.00 with 7% fmanclng. >
Call Frank Ashmead at 765-6702 or Harry Lee a t 765-M56.
MLS. '





243 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND illAlN ST.. WESTBANX
APT. HOUSE! CE.NTRAL KELOWNA ^  $42,750. Four 
suites with electric stove, fridge 4iDd TV. MLS. Call Vem 
Slater (H. 3-2785) or Mrs. Crosscui (H. 2-2324) to view.
ONLY $13,500 — 2 BR home in G’h nimorc just off Mountain 
Ave. Excl. Call Mrs, Crossen 2-23 2Ml or Vern Slater 3-2785 
or office 2-4919.
NEW LISTING, WESTBA.NK, « i l DE — 4 brms, 
basement, very close to schooll , shops. Price $24,500, 
terms. Dick Steele, 8-5480, day or eve. Excl.
LAKESHORE ACREAGE. — Inca reasingly hard to find*! 
We have 28 acres, wooded land  ̂ .Tith over 1300’ of level 
beach on Okanagan Lake. Access by road or boat. .ASK­
ING PRICE IS LOW! Only $38,000, For further details call 
Stew Ford 2-3455 or office at 5-511 L. MLS.
AMONG THE PINES— A well kep t  small holding. Almost 
an acre with ample water. Two b« xlrooms, large kitchen, 
good sized LR. Payments $115 per month, full price $14,- 
500.00. For details call Stew Ford 1 ^3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
GROW GRAPES OR JUST INVEST) W We have 14.65 acres 
suitable for grapes o r  apples, witt I modem 2 BR home, 
featuring 18x12 LR with fireplace. Separate dining area. 
Step saving kitchen. Full basement aiid large sundeck that 
offers a terrific view. Will take .hlOME OR LAND IN 
■TRADE. For details call Bill Knell e r ,  Rutland office 5-5111 




— ‘Four bay service 
station. ^Highway location 
close to new shopping centre,
* Asking price 8,15,000. ‘Na­
tional brand gasoline. Call 
Bruce Barnard. Exclusive, 
765-6509.
ATTRACTIVE FOUR BED­
ROOM HOME with superb 
wiew of Okanagan Lake, near 
Weslbank. Lovely gardens, 
and patio. Basement fully 
finished. 1900 sq. ft. Extra 
lot included, $20,000 down 
will handle. Further details 
from Dan Elnarssooi 766- 
2268 (collect).
THIS WON’T LAST. See It 
today. Ideal for retirement or 
investment. 2 bedroom full 
basement homc; Newly deco­
rated . Automatic gas heat 
and hot water. Close to every­
thing. Asking $19,500, D.P. 
$10,800. Balance at $65.00 per 
month including interest at 
only 6%. R3 zoning. Details 
from Dan Einarsson, 766- 
■2268..
NEW TRIPLEX, close in Rut- 
land. Extra quality items you 
must see to believe.. Com­
mercial lot considered as part 
trade. Details from G. 0. 
Tucker, 763-4400. MLS.
NEW LISTING. 1428 sq. ft. 
extra well built four bedroom 
home, 2 fireplaces, 3 bath­
rooms. Located on .78 acre. 
Lots of room for active 
family with pets and ponies 
within a mile from Kelowna. 
Details from G. 0. Tucker, 
763-4400. MLS.
RAW LAND 320 ACRES. 
Power, telephone and school 
bus. Small lake on property 
with water rights. Ti mile 
from White Lake Road. Ex­
cellent hunting country. $100,- 
000. Gall Elaine Johnson 762- 
5010.
WHAT AM I OFFERED? 
New duplex centrally lo­
cated in Westbank, approxi­
mately 1000 sq. ft. each side. 
Revenue of $280.00 per 
montli. 15x16 living room, 
compact kitchen, dining area, 
2 large bedrooms, utility 
room, 2 large bedrooms. 
Ideal for retirement. Asking 
$28,500, open to offers. Con­
sider trade or good mortgage 




MUST BE SOLD!! Owners 
have moved and must sell 
this lovely 2 year old duplex. 
This duplex is located close 
to elementary and secofldary 
schools, is situated on a large 
lot. contains wall to wall car­
peting, and also a 7'/i mort­
gage. This property can be 
purchased with a lower down 
payment!! Call Harold Hart- 
field 5-5080 or 3-4343. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE HOME. Lo­
cated only one block from the 
lake. Spacious 1300 sq. ft., 
fireplace, sundeck, 2 large 
bedrooms; full basement \yith 
bedroom and rec room. Call 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 3- 
4343. MLS
OKANAGAN MISSION. VLA 
size lot in the OK Mission 
with paved road,, domestic 
water and expansive view of 
Lake Okanagan, Here is your 
dvance to biiild in the 
country. Please call - Hugh 
Mervyn 2-4872 or 3-4343. MLS.
$900 DOWN and move into 
a brand new NHA 3 bedroom, 
full basement home, carpet­
ing throughout Beautiful 
golden ash kitchen ' cup 
boards, upstairs utility room 
low monthly payments. Don’t 
miss this one. Contact Jirn 
Barton evenings 4-4878-or j  
,4343 days. Excl.
DUPLEX OPPORTUNITY 
2 bedroom duplex with fully 
finished basement suite. Each 
suite features a fireplace 
Close to everything. For fur 
tlier particulars call Murray 






TAXES HIGH? Then you 
should buy this ranch style 
bungalow just outside the 
city limits. Large open 
beam L.R. with W/W and 
fireplace. 2 large bedrooms, 
cabinet kitchen with large 
dining area, carport, electric 
hot water heating and the 
large level lot is landscaped 
and the price is only 
$21,500.00. ,
POSSESSION IN 3 WKS, Buy 
this split entry home now and 
pick your own colours, fioor 
coverings, etc. Three bed­
rooms all with W/W and the 
master has ^  bathroom. 
Large living rpom with fire­
place, dining room has slid­
ing doors to covered deck, 
kitchen has walnut cup­
boards and good size ieating 
area, the full basement with 
R.I. plumbing 3nd fireplace 
gives the handyman an op­
portunity to finish, to his lik­
ing. Full price is $27,900.00 
with excellent terms.
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Avenue 
762-5038
Ray Ashton 3-3462
George Gibbs . . . . . . . .  3-3485
DON’T  JUST WATCH US GROW -  
conic Join'us. It's e u ^  you choose 
one: o( our distlncUvc designs wiUi sin 
seceut on elegince plus individuality. 
Only by Crestview. Telephone Thelma 
lor exciting details and Infonnation. 
Crestvlew Homes Ltd., 763-S717 or re­
sidence 781-2773, 1S3
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NEW BOUSES FOR SALE. LOCATED 
In Westbank or Rutland. N.H.A. fin­
anced. Low down payments. Full base­
ments. carpeUog. Complete, no extras 
necessary. Braemar Construction Ltd. 
Telephone oifice hours 7S2-0S20. Tele­
phone alter houra 765-7130 or 78S-2S10.
■ ■ U
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex. Blended Spanish decor. Avail­
able immediately. Basement, carport, 
sundeck. bath and a hall.. 1.320 iquare 
(eel of living area. Living room and 
bedrooms carpeted. ’ Ideal for young 
family on quiet cul-de-sac, Rutland. For 
particulars telephone 765-5170. tf
24. PRPPERTY FOR REKT
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
1200 SQUARE FOOT GROUND FLOOR 
shop; concrete Boor. Retail and light 
industrial area. H35 per monUi. ton 
Glenmor* SL TcUphont 76t-»23. U
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. S.000 Squara 
feet, one block off highway. Reply to 
Parially finished. Part or all i coot, .Ibe Kelowna Daily Courier.
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished
either by landlord or tenant.
L.AKESHORE -  FIVE BEDROOMS, 
all facilities, large rep room. Boat 
channel, extenrive plantingi. Requires 
large active family with down payment 
minimum of $20,000 cash or .will con­
sider trades or deals. .For details call 
Roger ■ Forsyth 492-8019 days or 494- 
3986. evenings or holidays. 182
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
: F, 'tf
OFFICE AND STORAGE SPACB 
available at very reasonable rates. Con­
tact Comet Delivery, 1045 Ellis Street. 
Telephone 762-2355. ■ 161
EIGHT ACRES OF T F n T n .E  V E C E T -, 
able land for rent. Under full Irrigation. 
Telephone .7624670. 166
SUITABLE OFFICE ^ A C E  LOCATED 
In RuUand area, Cary Road. Reasonable 
ratu . Telephone 765-7600. 163
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT t lH  
SL Paul StrecL Telephonf 763-2940, tl
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF 
downtown, new three bedroom home, 
fu ll basement, double fireplace, large  ̂
living room and kitchen with eating 
area. Wall to w all. carpets and loaded 
with extras. Exceptional value. Tele­
phone 763-5578 or 763-5577. Enns and 
Quiring Construction. 162
51.000 DOWN TO N.H.A. MORTGAGE 
will buy this attractive two bedroom 
home. Wall to wall living . room and 
bedrooms, built-in oven and range, full 
basement, carport. Immediate possess­
ion. Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Tele­
phone 763-3975, 768-5315. M. F , S. M
WESTBANK DUPLEX -  CARRIES ITSELF
Two bedrooms — 902 sq. ft. each jUde — comfort floor 
throughout — two years old — rented. $125 each. Excel­




No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 Marg V *aget  763-0844
Don McConachie 768-5995 Gary Bl'eece   763-2293
Bill Fleck . . . . . .  763-25! HO
0 . B. HAMMER HOMES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Featuring down payments from $700.00 bv $1,100.00 on 2-3 
' carpeted bedrooms. Living room and diniti g room in carpet.
. Bright cabinet kitchens with eating area iS, 4 piece bath­
rooms, full basements with roughed in roo: n s  and plumbing. 
Carports. 1st mortgages to'qualified purcivaifiers. Vendor will 
carry 2nd mortgages if you’re not eligit: for Gov. 2nd
mortgage. MLS.




T H R E E  BEDROOM S — 
8%  M ORTGA G E; 
Payments only $105.00 P.l.Ti, 
close in, fireplace, up and 
down, finished rec room, 
1246 sq, ft. of real comfort- 
able living. Only ‘23,900.00, 
MLS. Call Wilbur Uoshlnsky 
2-2846, evenings 4-723G.
^  BUILDING LOT:
In Bpuchei'ic SuMIvision ju.st 
acros.s the lake, L,argc enough 
to qualify for VL*A, Wo also 
have n l)alf acre lot in Beau­
tiful Olt. Mission. Priced 
only at $10,000,00, Only one- 
half block from the lake. 
For further infoi'ination call 
Larry Sclilosser at 2-281C, 
evenings 2-.S444, Ml.S,
Royal T n  ts t— 2-5200 
Jim MniVir— 3-5051
180
O PPO RTU N ITY  
KNOCKS:
Drlvc-up re.slaui'aiit on main 
highway close to the new 
.shopping centre, He huro and 
invc.stigate this real ir.oney 
maker, Call Hoy Novak at 
2-2816, cvening.s .l-t:!!)!, Excl,
DO N O r  O VERLOOK 
4; 'PHIS ONI,;
l/ively comfortable smaller 
duplex clo.se to lake, and 
shoiiping. Full' price tmly 
S26,4(H).IK), Will take trades. 





.S32 Bernard Phono 762-2846
OK MISSION
3 nEDHOOM HOME 
ON
I,,MUTE l.ANDSCAI'En I/)T 
Full b.i'cmen!. walliu-w .tU 
rarpei. Iiniilwi'CiCTlcu.i •; ,tn,l 
•op tpiaitty ANoikmanship for
Phone 762-0718
(>'i I'ai tu nl.ii •>
Vh, f ', S tf
DEVELOPMENT PROPER­
TY. East of Kelowna.. Miles 
of creek frontage, beautiful 
view, park like setting. Total 
acres available 1190. Could 
buy less acres. Low down 
payment. Paper or clear 
title, trade considered. Call 
Bill Jurome, 765-5677 or 
Bruce Barnard. MLS.
INLAND REALTY




. . . that’s different, Each 
side fcatiu’cs an unusual, 
living room, kitchen with 
bright eating area, mn;ster 
bedroom and ibathroom on 
upper floor, 2 i sariieted hc<l- 
rooms, 4 piece Cknth and util­
ity room oh mnl ill floor. C-ar- 
port, Otki side already rein­
ed at $155.00, Qu tict and close 
lo Rutland s. chools. r./l,st 
price $31,900,00. You can use 
the H.C, Gove anment 2nd 
Mortgage as pat 3t down pay­
ment. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 llernnrd , Avenue.
Plume 2K)200
. - 2-2.'i02W, .1, Sulllv.ni „  
.1. .1. Millar ,  
t’. A, I'cn.son . . .
3-5051
fl-5830
CITY HLMl.DINC . LOT -  
C lo se  III o n  I ic w o r  aiici 
\Milcr, / im e d  f ir revemtb 
h m is’e  R2, V* od  terms, 
E xn ,.
INM'.sr.MKNT 0 1‘PORTUN- 
ITY -- 8 Teid il units in 
Oliver, H (' f  II .self-oon- 
, talked Propel I y ziKieil In- 
duMrlal or < !ommercial. 
Owner will t i ke Kelowna 
proiierty In t ade, CoiiUV 
piaxliiee 18', rcUini, Full 
price Just S’ll ,400,00' with 
down paymeat of 14.500,00 
balaijce giu) .A terms Call 
Hcri Pierson I'n r all detads, 
Oflu’c 2-27:i9 o r  eve, 2-4401.
, E.XCL
REGATT, A CITY 
REALTY LTD,
27o 1 (M nnid Av e 
Phk rx; 762.27'.’.'.)
Hi'l \V«M>.h 
Rill Poel n 
Frank P»i








KNOW r a E  HAPPINESS of 
calling this near new 3 bed­
room, OUR HOME! Located 
on a quiet street in a good 
area. Payments $126.00 P.I.T. 
and the Vendors will look at 
a trade on a smaller home or 
duplex. Asking price is $23,- 
900. For further particulars 
call Alan Elliot at the office 
or evenings 762-7535. EX­
CLUSIVE.
ONLY $13,900 FULL PRICE!
1 block to school and shop­
ping, this 4 bedroom home is 
a new Exclusive listing and 
shouldn’t last long! For more 
Information, call Ben Bjorn- 
son at tlie office or evenings 
763-4286.
45 ACRES -  $1,200 PER 
ACREI Okanagan Lake view 
property with good tree cov­
erage, 2.')00 ft, frontage on 
paved road, Ideal holding 
pro[)crty, close to Kelowna. 
Will look at low down pn,v- 
ihc«it and. easy terms on biil- 
nnee, For details cal] Alan 
Elliot nt the office or cveii- 
Ing.s 702-753.5, MLS,
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY- 
1,69 acres of level' zoned land 
near Rutland turnoff. Ideal 
for manufacturing plant or 
warehouse, $10,000 down. 
MLS, Call Jack McIntyre nt 
the office or evenings 702. 
3608,
Orchard City Realty
573 ncriiard Avc, 702-3414
Joe Sleslnger ......... 762-6874
Klnar DoipelJ -------  762-3.518
G, R, Funnell . . . . . .  70'2-0901
‘CALL A WIl^ON MAN”
REVENUE — REVENUE -  
REVENUE. 3 suites partly, 
furnished. Located on Law­
rence Avenue. Requires $10,- 
500 down. This is an older 
building but bringing in good 
revenue. Vendor wiR look at 
all trades. Drive past 845 
Lawrence, then call us to, 
make your offer, Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 days, 2- 
2463 nights. MLS.
LOMBARDY PARK — 6Vi% 
MORTGAGE. You have to 
see this well. appointed! beau­
tiful home in this prestige 
area, with 1424 sq. ft. on 
the main floor, built-in oven, 
range, dishwasher and gas 
B.B.Q. Finished rec room 
plus den downstairs. Excel­
lent NHA mortgage. Owner 
will consider small second. 
Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 
days, or 3-3149 nights. EXCL.
NEW HOME— GLENMORE, 
A well known builder wants 
action. We have a 2 bedroom 
home and a 3 bedroom home, 
both only $26,500. FuU, base 
ment. Up and down fire­
places. Lovely rugs. Eating 
area in kitchen. Lovely cab­
inets. Close to aU schools. 
Open to offers. Inspect both 
today, then call Phil Robin­
son at 2-3146 days, or 3-2758 
nights. EXCL.






FLASH — Duplexes are sell­
ing. Before you purchase, 
check this Rutland duplex. 
Couldn’t be too much more 
centrally located, in a top 
residential area. Bedrooms 
finished oh both sides in full 
basfementi Well planned and 
\vcll built. Fenced, and with 
carports. Listed- price $31,000. 
Exclusive. Will take trades 
on lots or what have you. For 
more information call Bill 
Haskett at Midvalley Realty, 
765-5157 or 764-4212 evenings.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
close to schools off Fitz­
patrick Road in Rutland. 
Serviced with domestic water, 
gas and power. ExceUent top 
soil. Priced from $3,300 up. 
MLS. Call A1 Horning at Mid- 
vaUey . Realty Ltd., ‘ 765-5157 
or 765-5090 evenings.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
■ ,.'^ /;V .L T D ..■ ■
^  Phone' 765-5157
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room . homes, several ‘ locations and 
various , stages of completion. Low 
down payment. Well situated lots avail­
able for custom built homes. Lou Guidi 
Construction Ltd. Telepbone 763-3240.
' ' tf
BY OWNER. FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
on quiet street, close to < school and 
store, carpet in living room, dining 
room and two bedrooms, two sets of 
plumbing, rec. room, landscaped, low 
taxes. Telephone 76210126. 169
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
MINIMUM $5,000 CASH
FOR A MAJOR HOTEL COMPLEX 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA.




DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN CITY, 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
side, wall to wall carpeted living room, 
sundeck, on large lot. Reduced to sell. 
For details, telephone owner. 762-3599.
tf
BY OWNER, SIX MONTH OLD, FIVE 
■bedroom home in Rutland. Two full 
bathroonris, sliding doors to large sun- 
deck, wall to wail in living room 
and hall. For details telephone 763- 
7967, . : 163
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN LAKE- 
view Heights with excellent view. Base- 
merit completely finished.. Close to 





Now available! Franchise sub- 
distributorship for the Okanagan 
district and other provinces. Fi­
nancial statement available. 
Minimum $20,000 investment re-, 
quired. No triflers please. Ap­




QUALITY HOMES AS LOW AS. $15,850 
for 3 bedroom full basement models. 
Price ’ Includes a beautiful view lot. 
Flair Coriatruction Ltd.' Phone 764-4768.
U'
BY OWNER! QUALITY CITY HOME. 
One year old. three bedrooms, two fire- 
places, carport, sundeck, recreation 




Only $4000.00 down on this 
brand new NHA 3 bedroom 
home on treed lot. Crestwood 
kitchen with roomy eating 
area. Wall to wall carpet in 
living, dining and two bed­
rooms. Fireplaces up and down. 
Large sundeck and carport.




IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. TWO BED 
room home in Hollywood Dell. Low down 
payment to NHA mortgage. Contact 
Shaefer Builders Limited at 762.3599.
/■■«
ONE YEAR OLD. TWO BEDROOM 
home, ideal location, close to town; 
finished basement. 125 DUimari Road. 
RuUand. $21,500. Telephone 765-6343.
■ ,171
BY OWNER ,
3 br. home, 1400 sq. ,ft., full 
basement, V- acre lot. Beautl 
fully landscaped with fruit 
trees. Close to new shopping 
centre on .Ambrosi Road.
PR IC E D  TO  SELL
Phone 762-7724
TH, F, S 185
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO BED. 
rooms up,' one. in basement. Fireplace. 
Two years old. Overlooking lake. Patio 
and carport. Telephone 766-2386. Pri 
vate sale. 166
NEARLY NEW SPLIT LEyEL,HOUSE 
three carpeted bedrpoiris, sunken Uv. 
ing-dining room, fireplace, teak kitchen 
cupboards, family room, two washrooms 
patio, court. Telephone 763-5262. , 165
IN THE CITY — DUPLEX WITH 
three bedrooms and two bathrooms 
each side. Living room carpels. $35, 
000. For details telephone 762-3599.
F . S, tf
$18,800 FULL PRICE FOR NEW 
two bedroom home., fully carpeted, car  
port and sundeck. Top soil. Close 
downtown Rutland and schools. Tele 
phone 762-0198. 162
COFFKE SHOP and 
T.IGIIT I,UNCIIE.S 
Doing a nicr liuslnoss, HuilclInR 
■nd equipment $20,000, Some 
term-s available,
6.10 AC11F..S
AU cull,, all yr, creek, fair 3 
b.r. home, modern, Good burn 




TUAIFFR, 10' X 6(1’
On iaiidsraped uc, in ihe coun- 
tiy, With a good view, F,l’. 
$11,.700; soipc lcrm.s available.
ConUiet ''I'lios. Phillip.s al
Mat. Hassen & Sons
Ileal Esinte, 
AFI.M.STUONG .’'iK'.-L'.IOG




A real "Cutcy” , This 2 brm. 
City home U in top condition 
Inside and out, Large, pieo 
LR and a brlgiit kitchen give 
plenty of nxtm for a aniall 
family. Nice loL 59x150 with 
garage, MLS, For. appt, to 
view call Ed Scholl, 2-5030, 
evgs, 2-0710,
CITY HOME AND ONLY
$1,550 D,P,
If you qualify for the Govt, 
2nd Mtgc.l! A 7 yr, old .3 
brm. city home with nttnehed 
garage, AsBume excelleul 
$17,400 Mlge, al 9^;. Owner 
moving! For detall.s .and to 
view, please piione Mrs, 




An older home on 2 lieautlful 
view lots, On sewer and 
water, very close in,, 'a cash 
on an asking price of $16,800, 
8', int, with .5 yr, payout on 
balance. Call laiclln' Currie 
2-50.TO,,cvgs, B-.S628,
J. C. HOOVER ; 
REALTY LTD.









SUN VALLEY HOMES 
762-70.56
Biiildor of Fine Homes 
Feel Free to Cqll Us,
M, F. S tf
PRIVATO 8ALE. COSY THREE BED 
room fBmlly homc, 1330 nqiinro fool 
one yenr old, 200 feet from clcsn 
bench on l.ake Oknnsgon, clow In 
nhopping, schools etc. Fcaturlnii two 
bathrooms, spacious kilcheii, wall lo 
wall carpet in living room, double 
windows plus rovered sundci'k and 
esrport. Largo fenced backyard, Prp' 
perly fully landscaped, Asklpi! $2l,7;iil 
Existing O'"! NHA morlgsge. Telephnno 
767-20,50 nr wrile P.O, Box 173. I’eaeir 
land, 163
BY OWNER. )I01-I.VW00I) DEU  
area, homo liulU in 1966. Two bedrooms 
up, two down! two lull bathsi two flro' 
piacaii riimpus room near completioni 
enrport. patio doors to mindeek. Extra 
large lot, Fully landscaped, garden 
ares. Close lo school. Tots playgroiinil 
In view, $6500 down, mortguge pay 
monts $110 monthly, ' IM.T, Inliticsl 
rale 6s«'’; , Tindes considered, • Trio, 
phone 763.4742 or 765..5917, ,  161
luiAism" NEwTT̂ HPAâ  bed!
riKim home with two Inlnre bedrooms 
In hiisemenl. On llollydell Hoad, Holly- 
wood Sniidivislon, Clear fills nr inorl- 
gage inonry svallslde al going InIrresI 
rales, II you nnslify lor U,(;, (invern- 
ment Second Mnilgiigc. no down pjiv. 
menl, To view call I' and K Schraedei 
i;onslnionnn. V63.6690,
PARK YOUR TRAILER OR BUILD 
house on half and two acre’ lots. On 
domestic and irrigation water. Tele 
phone 762-6715. 166
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
METAL DETECTOR COIN FINDER.: 
solid state, all translator,- include! head 
phone, spare battiery, complete mah- 
ual and instructions. Firm price, $90. 
1052 Bernard Ave., upstairs. 163
ANTIQUE BLACK OAK BED AND 
chest of drawers, ■ approximately ISO 
yeerg old, $623. 270 East Gibbs Road. 
Rutland. 16$
NEW GALVANIZED WIRE. No. U  
gauge,. 13c per pound. Discount for 
large orders. Telephone 765-6012 - or 
499-5784. 16S
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, LIKE NEW. 
21 cubic foot deep Irene, nine m onths' 
old, used three months', movlnfi very 
reasonable. Telephone 762-7283. I6S
4584 Fraser St., 
Vancouver 10, B.C.
ONE SET. OF TANDEM WHEELS, 
under carriage from a trailer, four 
wheel brakes, aprlngs, tires. Telephone
762-025,4. . 163
tf
REQUIRE PARTNER WITH $3,000. 
High returns and 100,% security avail­
able. Write Box C837. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 168
GOOD U T IU tY  TRaI l EH, CAPACITY 
u^ to 1,000 . pounds, completely wired. 
In very goOd condition. Telephone 762- 
6670. , 164
BRING YOUR EMPTY BLEACH GALc 
Ion jug to the Bubble In. We'U flU it 
w ith . top duality bleach for 37c. (12S 
ounce). 1465 Ellis St. 163




$1.50 to $2.25 per box. 






(West from Reid’s Corner)
: M, W, F tf
BABY CRIB LESS THE MATTRESS. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 763-2961 
after 3:30 or sea at 662 Bay Averin* 
after 5:30. . ^  163
USED FOUR DRAWER, LEGAL S U E . 
fUlng cabinets, reasonably priced. Fin­
ancial assistance available. Telephone 
762-2893. 163
SILVERTONE TAPE RECORDER, SIX 
months old, complete' with two i6ven  
inch reels. Telephone 7.65-7620. .163
BLACK AND DECKER SKILL SAW> 
stereo set; utility trailer. Telephone 763- 
6936. ... ■ 161 .
FABRIC SOFTENER. HALF GALLON 
size only S7c at tba Bubble In. Satis­
faction or refund, 1465 Ellis St. 163
REFRIGERATOR. NEW CONDITION. 
Still on guarantee. Telephone 762.3752.
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES 
Netted Gems; Norlarids, Pontlacs and 
Klnnlbecs. On the farm, Heinz Koetz. 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-SSSl.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
rvyo BEDROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
heat. Garage and shed. Four blocks 
from Safeway, $15,000. cash. Telephone
762-8939. 163
SOUTH PEACHLAND AREA -  OLDER 
lour bedroom hoine on view lot, on 
half acre, Write Box 126, Peachland.
164
BY OWNER, OPEN TO OFFERS, LOW 
down payment, new city, deluxe home 
by lake, shopping, bus, Telephone 763- 
4761. Th, F . S, tl
PRIVATF, SALE, VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights, all faollltics, Telephone 
762.4104 weekdays alter 8:00 p.m.
F. 8, tl
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM SOUTH- 
side home. Good furnace, 220 wiring. 
$13,900, Telephone evenings 762-6601 or 
762-7191. T. F, 171
NEW AND USED GOODS
SIEG'S
TRADING POST
WE BUY - SELL - TRADE
: 763-2235
See Sieg Schcrlc on 
Windsor Rd. •—
T u rn  south on Spall Bd:,
Off Hwy. 97.
161-163, T, F. S tf
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEHOLD 
furniture arid appUances, Telaphona 
767-2626, Peachland. 163 .
AUTOMATIC W A S H I N G  MACHINE] 
with suds-saver, $60. Telcphoaa 765-6464.




ONE, WEDDING DRESS. SIZE 9. FOR 
further details telephone 765-6136. 162
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
BY OWNEKI TWO BEDROOM SOUTH- 
side home. Qood lurnaei, 220 wiring. 
$13,900. Telephone evenings 762-6001 or 
762-7491. : T, F, 162
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PRO M PT D ELIV IiRY
M, W, F tf
OKANAGAN Ml.SHION, 1800 SQUARE 
feet , finished, two fireplaces. Try
$1,000 down. Telephone 701-4703, tf
HALF ACHE LOT IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights, Reduction lor cash. Telephone
7B2-I603. 162
THREE REDROOM HOUSE FOUR 
years old. 6'!i'i murlgage, Triepimne 
762-3.')fl9, F, S, H





iTroenti I’TRrii'iNTr rViAviFrtv'o 
easli etislnmern desiring Iwo-three 
aeres with good home, In $30,000,60 
range, Call Frank Ashmead at 70.1' 
.5105 nr nlles 765.67112. Collinson Itealty,
163
MOVING TO KELOWNA END OF 
.lone. Inicresled In puri'hai;e of good 
home wllh properly, Pirasa write 3045 
Fleet St,, Port t'oiiulllam, R.C. Prlvale 
parlies only. 165
WANTF-ilI U |V e \UEW ~ WILL
pay easli, Please leleplione 763-2178,
164
KITCHEN CHROMl': SET, FOUIt
chairs I hiHikease .hcadhoardi lull sire 
felt mattreaai Quebec heater (cotl or 
wood)I stove plpcsi oil barrel ptirnpi 
12 feet eopper.'Plpel scythe wRh melsl 
hunillei miisle stand) ten sheets peb­
bled glass, odd sUes, Reasonable, Tele- 
phono 762.3854. , 1 6 3
HOOVER WjLWEIl'-SPIN DRYEH l 
laundry lubsi hunk beds, ,38.|nchi 
Genersl Eleelrle floor pollsheri ear 
pel sweeper) arborlta collet table) 
bahy'i high chair, bath, training ohulr, 
Tolepho)>e 766-5328, 163
HELF.i)K̂ FROSTINd"̂ ^
Chesterfield and chair, One green 
chair. Slove 30” elecirle, Also two 
rose trellises and lawn mower. Ona 
storage cupboard,'Telephone 703-4243,
COMPLETE HOHSKHOLD FURNISH 
Inge Including drapei, aleetrleal appll 
anees, prirlahle lelevlalon, good baby 
lurnllure, trloycla, toboggan, akalcs, 
etc, ele, Telephone 7B3-526$, 164
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
HI NDIIF.DS OF HAPPV \FAMIUF.S 
here found m new world of\en|oymnm  
In a ( resnirw Home, Why llon'l ymi' 
One only, speual hoy, Ihrre bntroomsi 
dining area and ktlrl»en with l>ulll-in 
hulfeli large richly hrosdioomed living 
rnnm vsllh lirrpUcei riroadloom in mas. 
\lcr hednnim and hslli U i liaihti loll 
liasrmcnl, also with fireplace Five 
minutes in, ilowninwn Ihe pure 
lanlaslirl For appomlinrnl (all Ihelms. 
(resUirw Hnincs I.Hl , 7(.5-,i;47 nl le 
ildeme 7$2'1T73 '''6
HOUSE FOH SALE DOWNTOWN Kl'.l.- 
owns, Two hedrnoms, living mom, ((isv 
dining an ',1 and kilelien, Down loivmeiil 
ll.8(K), llainnee al tllfl, per monlh 
Full prlra iL5,;i0fl. This Is an oxcelleiil 
buy lor yoiing or old No mortgage 
approval ■ fieecssary, MUS, Telephone 
763.4506 or Okanagan Itealty 763-.554I,
■ lot
lilleen a c e *  <»fm land lor root mips 
anvl gieeiihoose; plenty of Mtollghl and 
vvalei'i tvvn lhree bedroom ‘ home i M>me 
good omhuildinKs pKilerrtdi anyuline 
from Kriimna lo Naramala, Cnmnil 
Hen l.rlxK’, Okariagen llcallv Lid , 
Peaehland, Telephone 767-2201 nr Kel- 
owns, evenings, 763.45ns loj
iiv owM'.iL lakeviewT' h e ig ih >v,
II LICT'S MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
payment llie problem on a new- home? 
Li't IIS help you, We will lake your 
prnnonl home, building , |nt, ear, Itiick, 
boat, annwmnblle, trailer, on a new 
home, Call us today, Crrslvlew Homes, 
763-3737. realdenee 762-0303 or 702-2773,
It
SKATE SHARPENING MACHINIC FOR 




ten , Tflaphone 763-5254,
PIONEER 6?fl. IN A-l 
6h6pa, S 6ll cleolrlo wgil plug hoa-
167
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SA L E S- SERVICE 





EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tIcton-Kelowna area. Brownita Plano 
and Organ. 1005 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492-6406, New. and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning, tf
ELECTRIC ORGAN ~  YAMAHA B.6. 
New condition, complete with Lcalla 
speaker and bench, $875,00, Telephon*
767-2272, 163
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first nt 762-5599 
J it J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
FOUR DRAWER DRESSERi BABY 
carriage with metui body) crib (wllhnnl 
maltreasl. All must be In good eon- 
dltlnn. Telephone 765.6641. 163
METAL SKIS WANTED, APPBOXIMA- 
tely 200 cm, AIno aki .luckel, men's nl/e 
amall. Telephone 764-4270. I6'2
J 3 .T c ljO O L F A N D
VOCATIONS
MARY POPIMNS 
DAY CARR CEN TRE 
Kiliamcy Rd. Off Finns Rd. 
OPEN I'̂ OR ENROLMENT 
Up to 6 years.
765-7241
M, W, F 180
FINISH illGH acH o o i; a t  h o m e  ̂
Csnada'i Itsding school, NsllonsI Col* 
legs (B.C,), 44 llnbaon flL. Vancouver. 
Telephuna 686.4918, __________If
MORE CI-A88IFIED PAGE l2
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
.............. .................  . ................ .......... I63'"
ni’:M \IM̂  IN OHANMiAN MInMON 
•vfrli'PloRc I4 LP f*iifhiatHl Ia
b tU f t .  VI.A i i i H  U f H  on
r«f»4l VniNtlltiinl Air All ulllidrit In-
4'l«Mtinr t loitifdit ' wtinr mfBlUhU
If* •lorr I hurt h prhfvni «ni1 lur* N#
BERNARD AVE.
.SI o r e : O R  O IL  ICE 
SPACE l OR L I’ASE
Prime local inn, Ki nuiid flonr, 
(our bedroom, bidevrl liovi.ei large li,ir cniulltiniii'd. Up in 4,3o0 6fi, living room, dining namv, large kilrhen ' 
and dinetlei Ihiee aeie ol plomiMiig, | 
wall 10 vvgll laiprl Ihroughmdi Ikriino
tnaled vvmdow. Ihrmighouli dovdile lai 
|H)it with large tuudecki doidilc file, 
plavei iMrih ll(K>ra IlnUhad. Foi mote 
Inlt.rmalion, leleplione 7<v2 (1719 F. H, II
BY OWNER FOI n IIF.DBOOM 
hoviae, IvMV up.Uir*. two ilov«n>uiiv 
, I i ie | , |a (e  op anil ilown Humpiiv riHXii 
Wall lo wall I af|>,'l in liviiiit loom
LafvilM’kpfil,' TTvin 'tr e n  lu ii  h w v  in in r, main wieei, featveii.n $‘ri w) ivnOI.OEII W E U . M i n  THHCL lU.D. 
riKoii Itoivtr len lia l ly  viliulfd near 
bvi.line, nihool, paik and Uke ' Wa||.|io 
wall carpel living roeinv, rtmini room 
and mavler bediiuvm Gara*e. AHrar. 
lively Und»e.i|inl Bea*«n,il.lv piiieil 
ulUl only It.iaai down lo uunlilie.l ).ur
c$««er' For app.unImeM lo vie.,, i«ll pjvini-Pl ItlrpMne n  *,tinf,|.. ) |i..|,,av
ply In Sox I 6,4. Dva Kelo-vna Dad* | Lou ( ,ukII I iMneliutlioiy 1.1(1 lelephoive ' ',oJ .0 ( , t u i . |  (,;> ILior, |.i 1





1011 l l t A l .  :>\I\LI. H  H.MMII Ii o f
high vihnol and piirilo: >1 hia,l Im
me-iKliy po»«ev.loe. fu ll prpe IlLao-) 
laliphoaa 7$5-73l4. If
NEW IIOMI.S MTUMUD IN I t ll  
ownv and ItuHanU 4 anUvlie low ,1,,,. 1
mnolli, imliiilea heal, ligld, air iimili 
luaving, phone envweiiPl Cell Inlaivn
Iteelly Lid,, 761 4400. Bill Jurome. ll
I  I I I  I I s i ; 0 $  S M 5 i , l .  I i l l f  I I M I D  IN  
I r lM IJ i lot opleep ,N * a r  W.p ite li l  o h
Ovner ruvlillnt in Van
I I ol |.a,IO ol.ii,A In, I'foove
in e III ■ 1 r IIV I l - l
Bank of Montreal
CAREERS IN MANAGEMENT
■̂Ve are lecklng aggressive, cnreer-mlndcd men tot
Ti'iiliilnK Progranum's l̂ •a(llllK to fnanagemvnl ))OslUoni.
Our MERIT Programme Includes romprchonslvc on- 
tlio-Joh training suppli-niciitcd, by formal inslrucllon 
roursvs. Salary fully coinmvnHurato with qualifications 
and cxpeiTenco.
R E O U IR E M E N IS
- Minimum of Grade 12 eclucatlon,
- One to five yenrs of hiistnens experirnre,
■ WillIngnoRs to accept periodic tianKfi-ra.
I —A hlrong tlcalic to aticcecd,
Forwai'd ,vour resume and tvalary reiiiilrefiients in 
inmplele nuifidenie l».
Ml J. (i, n .  Wall 
I mployment OKiccr 
H.tnlc of Montreal
(liir Wesi Pi’ndM S ired  
Vancouver 2, D,C. -
liilcrviewY can Rc licKI in \<uii afe.t.
161
t o E U  REL01VNA DAILY COURIER, FEL, FEB. 12. 1!T 1138. EMPLOY. W ANTED
I. HELP w a n t e d ,  MALE
VICE STATION ATTENDANT 
uecbanctal knowledse. U m t have 
fences. No preference in n*e. Steady 
pIoTment. Top consideraUni ziven to 
iech sa lc  vfho will attend other duties, 
iep ly  to
Tier.
Box C ESI, The Kelowna Daily
m
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
DO YOU LIKE MEETING PEOPLE; 
Have a car: between 2S and 60 years 
of ace; Write Box CE60. The Kelowna 
D ^ y  Courier. , 164
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
DRESSMAKEB. .HAUTE COUTURE, 
trained in Paris: EveninS tow ns, wed* 
dint dresses, snits, l em odellint  and 
alteratioos. tyUb or withont paUem. 
Lakeview B eithts. Telephone 762-0724.
164
LADY DESIRBS DAY WORK IN 
hotel or as rest home help. Can supply 
references. Telephone 764443a alter. 4:00 
p an .' . 167
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
R E Q U IR E S O N E  EX PER IEN C ED  STEN O G R A PH E R  
A N D  O N E  JU N IO R  STEN O G R A PH ER
dictaphone cxijcriehce essential; nhorlhand an asset. Prime 
requisites arc speed and accuracy. E.xccllent working 
conditions and fringe benefits. Salary dependent on 
exiierience and qualifications.
Telephone M r. Kartasheff -  762-2035
M onday -  Friday for Appointm ent.
M A T U R E . :  EXPERIENCED BABY 
sitter available days and cveninss. 
Apply Suite 104, Bowclilfe Manor or 
telephwie 763-5332. 163
K. LIEBBOLZ CARPENTRY. FBA.M' 
ing, additlrais, rec - rooms, vanities, 
kitchen cabinets. Free estim ates. Tele 
phone 76>33(B. , ' 162
CARPENTER WORK WANTTED. REC 
rooms, cabinets, fences etc. Telephone 
764-4S33. U
n .  AUTDS FOR SALE
PAINTING — , INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free estimates. Telephone KJZ. 
PainUng. 763-3278. M. W. F. U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, TWO 
blocks from the hospital, on Rose 
Avenue. Telephone 7634988. 162
WILL GIVE DAY Ca RE FOR CHILD- 
ren. Telephone 762-6898. tf
163




F o r an interview call
M r. Bevan 
762-0789
between 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Saturday o r Sunday
163
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES





FOR HAIRDRESSING SALON i 4’xB’ Match-Maker, 
To start March 1. Preference 




.■ ,.. ' tf
SU FFER IN G  FRO M  
A FT E R -T H E -H O L ID A Y  
BILLS A N D  B L U E S ?V
WON can help you solve both 
problems. .Excellent earning 
pportunity and it’s fun! Call—
M RS. I. C R A W FO R D  
11745 Richm ond St., Kelowna
WHAT IS IT YOU NEED — EXTRA 
cash -- a boat - -  a second car — 
money (or a vacation? Telephone 762- 
4324., 164
RELIABLE GIRL TO BABYSIT TWO 
to three hours: afternoons Monday
through Friday, in Glenmore area. Tele­
phone 763-2702. 162
dark or l ig h t__ . l. . . .  S3.95
4’x8’ Cabin Grade 
Mahogany  ............,$3.49
4’x8’ Misty Birch $6.50
Presto Logs—carton of 6 95c
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.





36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
EGAL STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
nediately. Reply-to A. E. Anderson, 
762-4222. '  “ 163
■f u l l y  QUAUFlfeD HAIRDRESSER 
Irequired. Apply Charm Beauty Salon. 
■Telephone 762-2642: 162
■housekeeper to live in ADULT
Ihome, modem conveniences, city loca- 
ItloD. Telephone 763-3657. tf
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
QUALIFIED
HAIRDRESSER
With irtinimum 2 years ex­
perience, required to start 
M arch 1, ,1
BOX C-842,
13ie'Kelowna Daily Courier
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
Silver Spurs Stables
SLEIG H  R ID ES 
T R A IL  R ID ES 
W ESTERN  LESSONS
Situated 2V2 mi. up 
Last Mountain Road.
Please phone Frank or 
Margaret Stephenson at 768-5362 
M, W, F tf
BOARDING " AND TRAINING HORSES. 
Western horsemanship classes. Adult 
group instruction.' Private instruction 
by arrangement. Instructor: Phyllis
Kingsmill. 546-6213, R.R. 2, Arihstrong.
F , tf
BdSTON TERRIER. MALE, FIVE 
yeArs old: pedigree recorded in the 
Canadian K ennel. Club. Lovable pet. 
used to children. Must sell due to new 
residence. Telephprie. 765-7241. 163
tf
EXPERIENCED 'PRUNER WANTED 
for vineyard. Telephone 764-4946. tf
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER
-  NOW WITH A GUARANTEED INCOME.
— FRO M  GOLLINSON REA LTY
—  T H E  V A L LEY ’S LEA D IN G  R E A L T O R .
FIRST WITH:
—Guaranteed Income Plan.
—Professional Course Passing AsslStJince.
—Sales Training.
—Unique Gallery of Homes International Coverage. •




Applications for the U.B.C. Gorrcspondencc Course 
end February 19th, This is your last chance until Fall.
OFFICE HOME
ACT NOW—CALL—Larry Chalmers . . . . . . .  2-3713 2-3179
Dan Bulatovich___, .  5-5155 2-3645
c o l  l i  N S O N
REA LTO RS
M O R T G A G E & INVESTM ENTS LTD.
163
FREE TO GOOD HOME. SHEPHERD 
anti Collie cross pup. six months old. 
Good with children. Telephone 762-7068
THIS WEEK'S
1970 CHEV IMP ALA, 2 door 
hardtop, V-8 auto, p.s., p.b., 
vinyl top; radio, rear ; win­
dow defogger. Was S3695v 
Now only $3493.
1970 INTERNATIONAL Pick­
up, V-8, 4 speed. Custom cab. 
Bucket scats; Heavy duty 
wheels arid tires. Heavy 
duty rear bumper. 8 ft. box. 
Ideal for camper. Only 
$2795.
1967 FIREBIRD CONVER­
TIBLE. Overhead cam 6, 4 
barrel carb, new belted tires, 
chrome wheels, radio, tape 
deck. In beautiful spotless 
condition. Was $2195. Now 
only $1995..
1968 DODGE, i-i Ton, 4 
speed. Slant 6, new tires, 
including winter. Was $1795. 
Now only $1595.
1965 JEEP Vi Ton, 4 wheel 
drive, free wheeling hubs, 
rebuilt engine, new clutch. 
Now ..only $1995.
1964 , FORD V8, radio, new 
paint. Only $395.
SIEG MOTORS
New Downtown Location 
■ HARVEY AND ELLIS 
next to Texaco Service.
PHONE 762-4979 




Authorued Dealer for 
SK IRO U LE R U PP 
SNOW M OBILES •
Sport and Family Models now 
on display. Complete service 
and parts. 16 to 80 H.P. Also 




Hwy. 97 N. 762-3314
Middle of Orchard Park 
Shopping Centre
M. W, F tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
A n d  CAMPERS
48. AUCTION SALES i
1970 SUZUKI 120 TRAIL BIKE. TWO 
speed ranges.. Like new—under 150 
iiiiles. Must sell, $400 or best oficr. 
Telephone Phil 762-4723. 167
SNOWMOBILE COWLINGS REPAIRED. 
Apply at 565 Harvey Ave. for estimates 





44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 CHEV SPORTS VAN, PRIVATELY 
owned, low mileage, automatic, 283, 
two healers, new paint. , Excellent 
condition. $1,975. Telephone 765-6806 
days: or 762-8117 evenings. 163
1961 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 IN GOOD 
shape: transmission needs some work. 
Asking $150. Telephone 762-8520 or apply 
865 Bay Ave. 166
1961' CHRYSLER IN EXCELLENT 
running condition. Four door, all auto­
matic. Best offer takes. Telephone 762- 
6670. 164
1959 VAUXHALL IN RUNNING ORDER, 
$100. 1963 Pontiac. V-8, automatic, re­
built motor. Reasonable. Telephone 762- 
5576. 164
1969 PONTIAC SAFARI STATION 
wagon. Power equipped. Financing avail­
able. Telephone 763-5003 during business 
hours and 763-2068 after 5 p.m. 163
1964 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR, SIX 
automatic. Good condition. Also a holi­
day trailer, $875. Telephone 768-5417.
:163
PUPPIES FOR S A L E .  CROSS 
between purebred registered black 
Labrador and a white female German 
Shepherd. Telephone: 765-7944. . 164
1964 CHEVROLET CARRYALL. FOUR 
speed transmission. Big six engine. 
Rear seat. Price $1,250. Telephone 762- 
6371. . 163
REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN SILKY 
Terriers. Odorless and shedless. House 
pets and watchdogs. Telephone 765- 
5329. F , tf
FOR SALE: PUREBRED WEST HIGH- 
land terrier. Pedigree. Six months old. 
Telephone 762-0175. ’ 172
1966 MUSTANG . 289, V-8 AUTOMATIC. 
Low mileage. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen at 815 Richter Street. 163 
1964 M.G.B. ROADSTER; NEW PAINT. 
Ne\y tires. Rebuilt engine and trans­
mission.; Very clean. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone 764-4984. 162
THREE YEAR OLD V» THOROUGH- 
bred gelding saddle horse lor sale. 
Telephone 762^7282. 166
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR. ONE 
owner, true mileage 49.000, new tires; 
good shape. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
6743. 162
MALE CAPUCHIN MONKEY F O R  
sa le .. . A really different pet. Telephone 
768-5570. 163
PUREBRED DACHSHUND PUP, FIVE 
months old. Had shots. Telephone 765- 
5010. 162
MUST SELL 1966 PQNTIAC PARISIEN- 
ne. or a .1963 Jeep, (our wheel drive. 
View at 140 Dell Road,. Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6683. 163
MUST SELL MATURE r a b b i t s  AND 
cages. Telephone 762-8917,. 164
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
DO YOUR OWN 
EXPLORATION or 
DRILL YOUR OWN WATER 
WELL
Winkle Diamond Drill, com­
plete with all accessories. 
TELEPHONE 763-‘2247
1G6
200 GALLON ORCHARD SPRAYER 
with new stainless steel tank, Rcl)u|lt 
:|0 Royal Bean pump with nr without 
Trump blower, Telephone 765-6574.
162
26 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. TWO 
ganlcn tractors, 24 foot cabin cruiser. 
WiUys jeep. Bids ore Invited. Contact 
Mrs. Ruth RIIsc, RR 1, Lumby, F, 162
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
READ THI5!
Arc you iritcrested In earning 
In excess of $1,200 per month,' 
'every month of the year’.’ 
Magna Sign International Ltd. 
lta.s .several openings for ag­
gressive salesmen and women 
who are not afraid of work. 
Territories and loads .supplied, 
along with eomplete training 
ill the ino.st up-to-date and 
profits proven sales melliods. 
To qualify all am’llennts must 
own a car and he prepared to 
start tinmodiatcly. Interested’,’
Send complete rcstmie to:
I MAGNA SIGN 
INTERNATIONAL LTD.
15'Jl We.st 15 Ave, 
Vnncotivor 9, H.C, 
Attention; FRANK HEAD
103
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
1970 ROAD HUNNEH, FOUR SPEED 
Hurst 1‘nsl-lrnellnn, Melted tires. Klyleil 
wheels. 13,560 m iles,, Ultrp-vlolct eOler 
Make me nn offer. Can he seen at. 834 
Cadder Avcmie, nr lelephnmi 762-5674
164
WANTED 1 EXPERIENCED 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
Excellent inter-office co-oiicra- 
lion aiid working condltlon.s, Wliy 
settle for less’,’ For personal 
Interview Ph. Art Day, Prcsl 
(lent APPLE VALLEY REALTY 
LTD, 3-1114, 103
ECTAniJsiuii)~^^uiX"^ 
man waiiicd to 'se ll our largo line of 
qulrndarii,,advertising specialities, mark­
ing devleen and business gills. We will 
also cimskicr p.irt lime salesman leok- 
Ing lor adiilllmi Income, Excellent com­
mission arrangement, lleport lmsliies,-i. 
Reply In detail, Itepllen held In conll- 
lienee. Domlnlmi-Ad l‘roihicls, Ilox Ifl.l, 
llrnckvllle, Onl, , 157, 162, 168
(itMill m m T iitlV"M AF"‘i w  
trips surrnimiUiiK Kelowna, Contact 
rustnmera. Wo train. Air mall C, A, 
Dickson. Pres,, Hnulhweslern i ’eirniciim 
l.’orp,, Ft. Worth, fex , iiij
1870 DU.STER, V-8 AUTOMATIC 
raillo, new winter tires,' 11,800 orlginnl 
miles. Excellent comlltlon. .Still miilc: 
wmrmily, $2,800, Telephone 78.’l-2227
tf
MU.sr REI.l,, 1061 VOLKSWAtlEN 
exeellciit conilllliiii. :M.IHI0 miles, gos 
healer, right Iracl^. sterrii lapciicck 
$7.'i0 or nearest offer, Telephone 761 
476.7. n;i
1861 l''Ohii~HTA'riON \VAlil)N7 VlilIlV 
Milee I'pnilltlnn In ami mil, (imid werk. 
tng order. Low hilleage. Fully powor 
equipped. Low price of $7.50. 'I'elcphone 
762-6I66, 1(19
1063 ALIAN1' S'i'.vilON"" W.MJdts 
milomallc, geed cimilltlon, new tires, 
$200,00 cash nail take over paymciils, 
inalaiice approximately $700,801, 3'rle- 
phone 782.011)4 • 785.7210, 1(16
USED TRUCK 
SPECIALS
1908 Ford % Ton, 4 spd., .
LWBW .     $1050.00
1970 GMC 1/2 Ton, V8,
• auto., custom, tape, 
Tutoned, etc. 3250.00
1907 Dodge L2 Ton, V8,
4 spd. . ............  995.00
1907 GMC *2 Ton
LWBW 1065.00
1907 IHC «/4 Ton,
Panel 725.001
1908 GMC % Ton, .
4 spd. ..  ...1150,00 I
1908 GMC Vi Ton 292 . 1125.00
1909 Chev. V8, 4 spd., |
LWBW . : . . . ____  1700.001
1908 Ford V8, % Ton crew 1
cab 1____    1900.00
MEDIUMS'
1907 Chev. 60, 10 ft..
Van _____  3000.00
1966 Ford 1 Ton, dual 1350.00
1966 IHC 3 Ton, LWB 2000.00
1968 GMC Tiir427. Air 4450.00 
1964 GMC C980, 18 ft.
Farm Box, Hoist 
and Racks . . . . . .  2550.00
HEAVIES 
1968 Chev. 478 ‘ Air
Tandem ...........   0500.00
1967 IHC 2000D Tag 
250 Cummins . . .  8900.00
1967 GMC Diesel - S/A ■
Tractor .. .<rT . 3900.00
1968 GMC Tandem, 671
Diesel ------------  12,700.00
1909 Dodge Diesel Tag
24’ Farm box . .  11,900.00
Many more of all sizes 
to choose from.
SHAW
GM G Trucks Limited
243-4201 4620 Blackfoot Trail
: CALGARY, Alberta
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ 162
TRI-LAKE . 
MOBILE HOMES
Ebcclusive dealers for 
SAFEW AY, DUGHESS, 
M ANOR and 
GGM M ODORE 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
•TAKEN ON TRADE. , 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
HIGHW AY 97 N ORTH  










3 brs., near new. Owner 
must sell. $1500 down and 
take over payments. Exclu­
sive,
Call Marvm Dick,
• 765-6477 or 76‘2-4919
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
159, 160, 162
17 FOOT TRAVELLING HOLIDAY I 
trailer, propane or electric refrigerator, 
furnace, sleeps six. eight foot wide low 
boy. Telephone Ed at 763-3925 or 762- 
0838. .163
1965 10’x48’. PARTLY FURNISHED.
Good condition. Set up in family 
trailer court with carport and storage. 
Telephone 765-8016. tf
NEW AND USED MOBILE) HOMES 
for sale. In perlecl retirement, court, 
close to all shopping. 1884 Glenmore [ 
St., telephone 763-5390. U
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
tor deluxe mobile homes Across from 
Rotary Beach on LaUeshore Road. Tele­
phone 7G3-2878. tf
NEW TILTING UTILITY TRAILER. 
Wired and new tires. Shocks, very neat 
and sturdy. Ideal lor travel. Apply 
Unit 10. Walnut Grove Motel, 164
CONCESSION TRAILER WITH LIVING 
quarters, fluorescent lighting, $750. 
Suitable for office. Telephone 762-7354.
. 1 6 4
GENERAL 12 x 55; TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home. Three years old.. Set up 
in the Shasta Trailer Court. Telephone 
762-6653. 164!
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1959
GMC half ton pick-up with 1965 V-8 
and automatic transmission, $400. Also 
1965 Ford Econoline Van, $700. Tele­
phone Glen after 5 p.m. or on weekends 
765-6012. 169
1969 GMC HALF TON, LONG WHEEL 
base, V-8 standard. Also 1964 Pontiac 
sedan, automatic. Telephone 765-6737.
' tf
1966 FORD ECONOLINE SUPER VAN. 
$650. Can be seen at 450 Gertsmar 
Road, Rutland. ; ' tf
1959 EDSEL — SELLING FOR PARTS, 
$40 or. best offer. Telephone 763-2602 
before -SiOO p.m., ask for Bob. 167
1958 PONTIAC, SIX CYLINDER AUTO- 
matic. Good running condition. $100. 
7elephone 762-2779. 167
1963 FORD FAIRLANE, V-6. IN GOOD 
condition, Light blue. $395. Telephone 
765-6732. , 1 6 4
MUST SELL ~  1966 CHEVROLET, SIX 
eylindcr standard, $800, Will take trade- 
in. 'I’elcphone 762-690,7. 163
1966 CHEVROLET BELAIRE STATION 
wagon. V-8 slnndard. One owner. Tele­
phone 762-8907. 103
1960 VAUXHALL VICTOR IN GOOD 
cumlilion, Ideal second cur. $225. Tele, 
phone 703-3835. . 103
1963 PLYMOUTH 383 J'OUR SPEED, 
mags and ohrnmlcs, $450 firm. Tele­
phone 788-5730 after 5:00 p.m, 162
1069 OTX 440, FOUR SPEED. POWER 
slcerlng. Best offer. 'Telephone 762-8507 
nr 71)2-3958 alter 5;:i0 p,m. 162
1968 DODGE ADVENTURER PICKUP, 
383. V-8, bucket seats, automatic, 
radio, power steering. 32,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-6777 after 6 p.m. • 165
1968 MERCURY , HALF TON, LONG 
box. Automatic transmission. Radio. 
Custom cab. Write Box 126, Peachland.
,164
UNITED MOBILE HOMES,. HIGHWAY 
97 North, next door to . Hannigans. Our 
new 1971 models are now on display.
. 163
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, Feb. 13tb i -  1:00 p.m.
FRO M  2 ESTATES O F  F ’\N E  F U R N IT U R E
1. 2 Magazine racks; 2. lawn chair; 3. nic nac stand;
4. lounge lawn chair; 5. drai n Vxiard and {ray; 6. lot of 
mops; 7. laundry baskets; 8. faiow scoop; 9. step ladder;
10. flood lite; ID extension cord; 12. ice cream maker 
and scoop; 13. lawn sprinkJ er; 14. extension t'oixls and 
knee pads; 15. garden hose: 16. fluorescent lite; 17, fire
extinguisher; 18. fire extir i^uisher; 19. pair of parrot 
plaques; 20. mail box; 2.1. ' picture: 22.. pole rack; 23. 
round wall mirror; 24. 4 new folding bhairs: 25. long 
wall m irro r; 26. wooden t 'b^st; ’27. isteanicr trunk: 28., 
steamer trunk and s n  rll suitcase; 29.  ̂steamer 
trunk; 30. steamer trunh ; 31. lot of .tools: 32. Sun- 
beani twin blaiie elect'i .c mower; 33, Sunbeam 3 
h.p. electi’ic mower; 33a. 5 h.p. outboard motor; 34.
Electrolux electromatic \  xcuum; 35. Zenith vacuum 
cleaner; 36. Hoover vacunl i cleaner; 37. Lewyt vacuum 
cleaner; 38. Electrolux flooi• scrubber: 39. electric kettle;
40. electric can opener and knife sharpener; 41. electric 
coffee pot; 42. G.E. electi ib kettle; 43.“1neat grinder;
44. canister set; 45. elect:' ic waffle iron; 46. Sunbeam 
Mixmaster mixer; 47. G.E. electric iron; 48. steak bmfe 
and carving set; 49, Rei riington portable typowritci,
50. bar stool; 51. bar :stool; 52. bar stool; 53; swivel bar 
stool; 54. 4 stacking TV sto ols; 55. oak writing desk; 56. 
near new dinette suite and chairs; 5’T. dinette suite and 
-- 4 chairs; 58. dinette suite and 3 chairs; 59. apartment 
dinette suite and 2 chairs; 60. pole plant stand; 61. pole 
lamp; 62. near new G.E. ' 30” electric range; 63. Moffat 
oven over electric range: 64. near new Gibson \1 cu.
ft, 2 door refrigerator; 65'. near new Kelvmator 12 cu. 
ft. refrigerator: 66. Viking ,15 cu. ft. 2 dr. refrigerator; 
67. near new G.E. custoir i 16 3 spd, washer c/w mini 
wash;, 68. near new G.I S. custom electric automatic 
control dryer; 69. Coldspot' 15 cu. ft. deep freeze; 70. wild 
horse picture; 71. near ne v\ Davenport chesterfield and 
chair: 72. hear new gold! chesterfield and chair; 73. 
wooden Coffee table; 74. asl $ stand; 75. floor tri-litc lamp; 
76. puU down ceiling lami )*, 77. wild horse picture; 78. 
double table lanip; 79. co: ffee table and 2 step tables; 
80. new 9’ . x 12’ •wine, ar itique pattern rug: 81. green 
chesterfield and chair; 82. brown chesterfield and chair; 
83, Pakistan brass tray and t/ases; wall hung tapestry: 
85, pair table tri-lite lam ps: 85A. decanter set c/w 6 
glasses: 86. China buffet;, 87. upholstered rocker; 88. 
Electrohome TV: 89. floor t  :i-lite lamp; 90. new 9’ x 12’ 
green, antique pattern rug; 91. pair of boudoir lamps; 
92. rotary cut solid mahogs my bedroom suite c/w bed, 
box spring! mattress, d r^  ,ser ,/w plate glass mirror 
and chest: 93. love seat lirde-a-bed; 94. pot of. flowers; 
95. pair of boudoir lamps:; 96. walnut finish bedroom
suite c'w  Queen size bed, , box spring, mattress, 72” 
dresser, mirror, chest an( 1 2 nite tables; 97. maple 
bedroom suite c/w single bed, box spring, mattress, 
dresser, mirror, chest, ni te table and 2 chairs; 98; 
walnut finish mte table; 95 i. Victoriaville bedroom suite 
c/w bed, vanity dresser, rc lund plate mirror, and chest; 
100. dresser c/w mirror; ! 101. dressor c/w mirror; 102. 
ash finish 4 drawer chest; 1103. colonial style table lamp; 
104. red occasional chaiir; . 105. flamingo picture; 106. 
Admiral 21” TV; 107. AtL niral portable I’V; 108. clock 
radio; 109. Viking radio-.r ecord combination; 110. ches­
terfield chair.
AND MAN'V M O RE ITEM S 
ON DIH! PLAY NOW
RED BARN /AUCTIONS LTD.
1634 Harvey Avenue Phone 762-2746
SEE ALSO O U 5 . H A L F-PR IC E SALE 
O F LA D IES’ AND C H ILD R EN ’S CLO TH IN G
162
1968 12’x48’ GENERAL MOBILE HOME. 
Sundcck and insulated room. For in­
formation telephone 768-5685. tf
1969, 12x68’ THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Unfurnished. Telephone 763-3215 
after 5:30 or weekends. 167
1970 MOBILE HOME. 12’ X 50’ TWO 
bedroom Lamplighter furnished. Apply 
at Pandosy Tr.iiler Court Store. 166
TRAVEL TRAILER AND TRUCK 
campers wanted. Will pay cash or sell 
on consignment. Telephone 762-4706. 165
1959 MERCURY HALF TON. V - 8 
Large box. Good condition: $400. Tele­
phone 765-5478. 1164
1966 FORD RANGER WITH 16’ VAN- 
guard campe'r. Telephone 767-2696.
49. LEGALS & TEND E'ftS
23
1967 I.H.C. TANDEM. FULL AIR, FIVE 
and FOUR, sell or swap, Telephone 767- 
2535. 170
19,57 FORD HALF TON, WIDE BOX. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 762-6858 
after 5 p.m: , 169
1960 INTERNATIONAL O N E  T O N  
truck In exeelleiit shape. Telephone 
762-:i.521 after 4:00 p.m. 164
1949 CHEV HALF TON, RUN^GOOD. 
llecnood, $110. , Telephone 762-6161 or 
see at 424 Groves Ave. , 164
1962 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
Wheel base. Four speed. $150, Tele­
phone 762-:i248, 164
1970 DATSUN TRUCK, 13,000 MILES, 
Light hluc. Excellent condition, $1,750 
Telephone 703-4800, ion
Peachland, 163
SAFEWAY TRAILER FOR SALE, 12’ X 
52’. $5,500. Telephone 764-7112 after 6 
p.m, W. F. S, tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
16 FOOT IIOURSTON GLASCRAFT, 110 
h.p, Merc, hardtop: tach and speedo- 
incter, trailer. Was $2,195: , now only 
$1,995. Culamurran, sullbnat with sails, 
on trailer, only $695, SIcg Motors, cor­
ner Harvey and Ellis, Telephone 762- 
4979. 162
WANTED TO B U Y - 1 0  FOOT FIBHE' 
glass boat and li'Hilcr with 50 -  65 h.p, 
motor, 'I'clephnne 71)11-5566. 162
SCHOOL DISTRICT No .
(KELOWNA)
TRUCK TENDER
Tenders are invited for tl iij pur­
chase of one long whec .•! base 
6 cylinder step side h a If ton 
truck. Heavy duty rear s jjwrings, 
wrap , around rear burnt K;r, two 
rear view mirrors, 5 on ly 600 x 
16 4-8 ply rating tire,' i. Color 
Light green.
One 6 cylinder Utility \f.an  with 
side and rear- doors, y /indov/s 
in rear, one window r iifh t side, 
heavy duty springs, /o rear 
view mirrors, appr avimately 
110 in. wheel base, h eavy duty 
tires. Color Light gr> >en. 
Tenders will be recei ,Ved up to 
5 p.m. February 17th, 1971. Low­




599 Harvey Avciu je,
Kelowna, B.C.
1957 CHEVROLET HALF TON PICK­
UP. Telephone 76.1-5329. 163
19,59 DODGE .STATION WAGON. WHAT 
oilers? Apply at 451 Leon Avenue. ‘
162
1963 RAMni.EIl AMERICAN, AUTO- 
iniillc. $37,5, Telepliono 762-4562. 101
1964 MERCEDES BENZ MODEL ‘220. 
Telepliono 762-il031, 169
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1968 1150 n„S;A,. 100 MILES ON NEW 
engine, New rubber and saddle bags. 
Exeollent eoniUtlon. Closnat offer $9,50, 
817 Grenfell Avenue alter 3100 p.m,
i6;i
1076 KA\VAVAKl~Tno d i ’l'lL TiT/UL
Bess, Telephone 765-60:111, 161
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1071 SS :'i;iil" YAMAHA HNOWMOIUU';. 
spnrU raelng model, New eondltlon. 
$7,50, Also donlile' laelory-lmlll miow-, 
mnhile Iraller lor aalo,, Telephone 763- 
4800, 163
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON LOT, 1069 
GMC half ton, Telepliono 762-6507, llKl
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Wo 
:Pny cash for complete estales and 
houschoUl contents. Telepliono 705-5647. 
Behind the Drivo-ln Theatre, Highway 
97 North. tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1007 12X.50’ DETn01TI2R MOBILE
home on spacious lot with povcii
driveway, Propane heat, will) five
months prepaid rent on tank. Com­
pletely furnished two bedrooms, car­
peted living room and hall, Storage 
shed and ileep freeze, $7,500, Telephone 
762-6620, , 167
TWO BEDROOM 12’ x 64’ DELUXE 
inniille homo. Colored appliances, wall 
to wall carpeting, eleclrld healing 
wllh many other extras, Can he pur­
chased furnished or unfurnished, Tel- 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
FOR SALE IN C IKANAGAN 
39.2 , acres more oi .‘ less, unde­
veloped lake view property on 
West Bench Pen ticton, i3,C., 
described as that part of D.L, 
5070, O.D.Y.D. ly fjig Nortlv of 
that part of D.L. 5076, subdiv­
ided by Plan 81GC ). Located be­
tween CP Railw, ay and High­
way 97 and b etween North 
boundary West B onch Irrigation 
District lands a nd Sage Mesa 
Subcllvision. Ter ms cash. Ten­
ders 1o be submi' tied to Regional 
Dircetor, The ' Veterans’ Land 
Act, Box 4800, Vancouver 3, 
B.C. and mnrke d “Tender Pen­
ticton West Ben ch,” Tenders to 
be accompanie d by .scclirlly 
deposit of $100.0 0, Tenders close 
Mart’ll 31,St, 111 71,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS
ABRAHAM DAVID KOOP, late 
of 746 Lawson Avenue, Kel­
owna, in the Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executors in care 
of Fillmore & Company, 1470 
Water Street,, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, on or before the l9th 
day of March, 1971, after which , 
d*ate the Executors will, distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. 
ABRAHAM JACOB SCllEL 
LENBERG and JACOB 
JULIUS SCHELLENBERG 
Executors
By: Fillmore, GHliooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter & McLeod.
Tiioir Solicitor.s, ' '










Ph. 762-4969 ' 
live. 3-4607 or 4-1H42
1968 I’OI,Allis COLT 19 II,P, A-I CON- 
(lllinn, Niwu'ii gnx tiink, rmir cniTlci', 
Nciiri'ht oflci' In $4,50, Iti-nxon — leaving, 
Tt'U'phnnn' 763-4232, If
ARE,  Y O U  INTERESTED IN A 
rarrer In Heal Ealate? WrU® Unx C059, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 167
Y our Mc.ssagc 
reaches
3(1,000 RRA DERS 
DAILY
Keep Your Eyes 
in Good Shape
wllh compicto optical eei vicc
•  Bifocub niid Trifocals
•  Siinglaasrs -
0  Harricx oiul Hanlhte
0 . Colour Coaled
0 Vangroy ..  Colour K''lk Daiker
as Sun Uei.q Rnghlcr.
KEIOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
162-29A7 213 l-awrcBre Atc.
LEARN TO SEW
CLARSRS START FKR. 15 
IN SBWING
KNH & .s r iu c ic i i
M A I K R I A I S
MornliiKN 9:.1fl ■ ll;.30 
KvenluRH 7;30 • 9:3ll)
4 week eoiirse — $10.50
iuchuling iDKtrucllon book.
SEW & .STRETCH 
CI.AHSES
(each $3,00 Cla.ss' is 
1 night only)
0 Meii’fi Pants 
0 limtant Coats
On iniri'ha.se of Material.s 
the le.s'wm in I’riee,
w i; iiAvi;
CIIAR(Si:X
Phone 7 6 5 -7 1 7 6
JOY RUTHERFORD INTERIOR Ltd.
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5 0 %  OFF
All Arlberg Skis Priced 
from 30.00 to 140.00
3  3  V3% OFF
Reiker Boots Priced 
from 64.00 to 99.00
3  3  VS% OFF V
ALL SKI CLOTHING
(Jackets, SwCi Hers, Cilovcs, Sock.s, I’lir Hats)
tlSTRia PACE Plans Started
For Fall FairRutland, WinHeld, Oyama, Feachland, W estbank '  T^OWNA DAILY COUBIEE. FBI.. FEB. 12. 1071 PAGE 13
MEN'S BARBERSHOP CHORUS 
SET FOR A MUSICAL YEAR
Under the auspices of tlie Peaclilsnd and Distiict 
Chamber of Commerce, a meeting of all interested gentlonieu 
in the community was licld at tlie home of. Mr, and Mrs., 
^eorge Tuck, director of entertainment .for the centennial 
c^ebration.
men met. to organize a barbershop singing group, 
which will entertain during centennial year at difiercnt. 
functions. Though the original plan had been for a quartet, so 
many men are interested and enthu.siastic it \vill be in future
named the Peachland Barbershop Chorus,
A1 Galpinwho has been active in barbershop (luartct.s at the 
coast has agreed to assist Mr. Tuck and Mrs. It. U. Mitchell 
wvith rehearsal of the group, ■ _
On Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Feachland Community UaU, 
Terry Tarreni of Penticton and other members of a similar 
group in Penticton will help the Pcachlard chory.s gi’t off to 
a good start.
Any men in the community interested in attending this 






The United Church board 
meeting was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Snapp and commenced with a 
luncheon'served by the hosts. A 
. . .  , gpod attendance discussed
IS lo aou, jjygjjjggg 1970 and
'R etirem ent Services' 
New Name Of Volunteers
The first meeting for 1971 of
PEACHLAND — Section di-| As ttic age limit is l i dthe Rutland branch of t he Vol-
r o - t n r s  were appointed for t h e ; oyer for the candidate and mem-1 for, the future. untary Recreation Services was
« r  «  .he T u c s e . , ] "  ' 7 = 5  g g g f j ■*“  *" •*''
cieniiig meeting of the com-l hissed, Mrs Don l 'o L r a h t a l i n g | e  ected
fall fair commiltce Ihislagrced to s e r v e  on  th e  v  v ^  ,.
T . " ” ;'".,;.:;?,,,""”" "  ’ " 's ' . ' S  R.bcn
 ̂ ’ t ; Verge. Mrs.-Martin siiaw. and .
N e .x t  meeting of the groupwas George Colbv The meeting was advised of




Directors, are; cooking.. Mrs. 
H. C.MacNeill and Mrs. Keith 
Baker; flowers. .Mrs. George 
Tuck and Allan Smith; needle­
work, .Mrs. Kurt Domi and Mrs. 
George Smith; fruit. Kurt Domi; 
vegetables, -Mrs Don Hougtal-i 
ing and -Mrs. Norman BraeV; 
burv; photography, handicrafts; 
and" painting sections, .Mrs. Paulj
Glushenko and Mrs. Berti
.Maxey.
Direetor.s of the junior scc- 
[tion will be appointed at a later 
I meeting. ■
i It was decided that all changes 
in .fair lists this year 
-  inacle by section
days and in tlic absence of the 
president. Mrs. Florence Kazan, 
the chair was taken by Mrs: 







it w as reported church attend- 
^  ance had increased in 1970 and 
I there was more church support 
jfrom the community. Sunday 
! S c h 0 0 1 superintendent Mrs:, 
i.Marta Powell gave a report on 
the Sunday School , now held 
. jointly .with the .Anglican Church 
■ and said this is successful with 
more, children attending month-
' Mrs. Powell, as secretary of ou the second Monday of 
Ithc Peachlaiid United Church each month at 1:45 p.ni.. 
|Women, alsp I'epPrted the ladies
tary Recreation Services to Kel­
owna! and District Retirement 
Services. Rutland Branch.
The new official charter, was 
on display.
it was ck’cidcd lb hold all 
future meetings iri the Dillman 
Room of the Rutland Centen­
nial Hall and meetings will be
Robert Spall showed slides of 
a trip across Canada that he 
had taken last summer. Mrs. 
Dunlop showed slides of trip to 
Africa oh another visit to Whis­
pering pines, which proved 
highly entertaining.
For one o flhe programs. Mrs, 
Marvin Russell had taken, a 
group of; young dancers to en­
tertain.
Mrs, Flacl: reported for the 
Vallcyvicw programs and ask­
ed for more volunteers to help, , 
and for games to be suphed to ‘
transportation, and assistance 
where reqiired.
The name of the group is 
derived from a symbol used by 
the early Christians when wish­
ing to identify themselves. The 
telephone number to be used to 
contact this group is 2-2026 and 
Re.\ Marshall Sr. is the chair­
man.
Two members of the Seventh- 
Day Adventist congregation at­
tended the meeting and expres­
sed, ihcir willingess to help with.
have had ah active year with 
RUTLAND — Chairmen and much accomplished including 
thoimii any resident with ideasircpre.5ontativc.s to the six sub- bazaars, catering, and the op 
and sugge-sUons is invited to gcl'l committec.s of the RuMund Park a thrift ’ shop in
'•jjy PRIMROSE I’PTON
At the Kelowiin Centennial 
Museum we have recently been 
loaded copies of the Canadian 
lllirelratcd News for 1871 and 
1872. Published in Montreal, 
they arc profusely illvistiulcd 
with engravings of well known 
IJeople, many famous buildings 
111 various parts of the world,, 
CUfradian scenes, fashions, car­
toons and many advertisements.
New items are chiefly about 
Eastern Canada, but the west 
doM come in for some notice.
On* article from the June 10,
1871 issue IS headed "Views m 
British Columbia,’’ and states,
"our readers have been fur­
nished in the Rev. Mr. Daw­
son’s admirable papers, on 
Brj|^h Columbia with so much 
interesting information respect 
ing , the colony , that i.s shortly 
to ^ rm  part of the Dominion 
that it is quite unnecessary to 
say much of the country. The 
two views we produce represent 
the southern boundary , line bcr 
iwcen the colony and the United 
States, and the seeiiery at Hos­
pital Point, near E.squimalt, in. 
V.^rcouver’s Island.’’
The soutliciTi boundary line 
slifws Mt. Baker looking famil-. 
larly majestic in the left side of 
the picture, some rather dark 
land in the middle distance and 
in the foreground, wharves, a 
sailing boat and several Indian 
canoes.
A notice issued by the Do- 
oartmenl of Public W orks, 
buawa, stales that •'through 
tifkels to Fort Garry via Fort 
\l)i|lliam can be hail at all the j 
stations of the Northern Rail-1 
way and on the Steamers be-, 
tween Collingwixid and Foil 
William." . '
11 was not until ISSri llu; first 
trains ra.n, tlirough to the Wesl’| 
Coast,' Back 100 years ago, 
trawllers intending to reach 
this^const had to eonui via the 
llqrnc, or across the United 
^ t b s  to San Francisco and up 
by boat to Victoria and the  
mainland; or come by lliC' age- 
old m ethods involving feet, 
horses,, over' rough trtuls, or 
braving .some, pi'i’lly rough 
water in canoes. . '
rii^ever, there are some little 
. eutiibfiivenls fitted in' here - and 
there alxnit; , Uu’ 'West, , One 
ai;lverUsement says "Manitoba, 
This name'sounds so dignified
a of so rnmantie a ’ eharaeler,' it carries .’witli it an air of inviting beauty. The name 
st'cm.s to lend n 'charm wliieh 
will no doiiht materially assist 
in tlie rap, I popnlalion of that 
fiiie country," ,
Eveiitually llrlUsh Columbia 
does mak.e the front' page of 
this Jaseihating 1 1 1 n s t.r aled 
Ne'.s*', with an etching from, a 
l^iotograph by Notani of lion, 
■Rri'. Triiteh, Lleul,-(lovernor of 
' British Columbia Tarrieil In the 
i:,sne of Augnsf 111, 1871,
The ai'tiele desehbes Mr. 
'I'ruleh as a sturdy F.nglishimm 
111 the prime and vigor of hie, 
I'j vears ii resident of I’.rillsh 
Colimdtla, a keim (md most .io- 
lelhgeiit pai'lieipator m all lO 
put'lie affairs, dnrmu lli'd time, 
lie brought to thi' diseiei.sion a 
Irtftbvledee ‘li li’ieal lift.ill's, 
iiToi li, addi il to, Im tamdiaril,v 
VM'.h the pall lolie amis III ihose 
who sought to link all these 
eolomes logidher in the inlere'I 
of their mhabdimts tiy seeming 
them the Idessiiig of free emi- 
stitutiom'd gnvernmen made 
liiiii 11. most powerful ,al\oe.iti 
of I'moii,
TUr .ii'tudi'.'- eoiiliime,'., "the 
mew^additloii to the Domlmoii of 
cRinadn - eomplelmg die < liaui 
ol Canailiim Coidederation 
wesiwai'd to tlie Paeifie Ocean 
adds 'new digml V to the eoiin- 
Iry and imioO s fresli ,md most 
.se'rioiis responsdnlii.v upon ats 
1 liter, Willi tins eonsummalion 
thfij long lalkid ol t'.madiaii 
I’lit'ifU' .Hallway lai'isi.s iipm 
till' region of vague s'peeul.dtoii 
to tliat of I'ositive iieet'ssily; 
;md from tliai again d n. ; oou
Caned to advaiiee to Ihe fiir- r stage of aetnal aecomplish-
"File dreams th.it dn' fot.iie
I presents are, not, ji.owever, to 
' be realized in a day. Ten year.s 
have been allowed for the com­
pletion of ' thi.s _ .great under- 
laking.d iWilhoul ’. whi.ch t li o 
greater • part of -the e<nailry | 
must - be regarded a.s a body | 
without a sitinc; -and therefore ’ 
incapable , of self-exorlion. But 
though these U) years may b.e 
exceeded, the fact of'die work's, 
progress wilb add to: the pi‘o:s- 
peri.ty of the old'Province.s, and 
do. very m uch ., towards . the 
settlement' of the Northwest 
and the increase of 'the popula­
tion of, British Columbia,
in toueii with any of the di- 
I rectors listed.
I Also on hand are suggestions; 
for change.s given after the last! 
I fall fa ir  which the directors were' 
'..asked- to give. particular at-’ 
j tention Ur.
, The , nieeiing decided, all 
i judges in,, the fair this year, will 
i be asked to judge according to 
die Dept, of Agriculture cxhihi- 
lio.i , standards.. All exhibitors 
should have a chance to study
Society 'were appointed Tuesday.
They are; '  hall committee— 
Clarence : Mallach. ' chairman: 
Verno'a Martindale. . Cornelius 
Pete r s. , .f oe, J a .s e !i m s ky 
.Vlallach and Bon Lee.
Grounds eonimitteo. — Eixiest; 
Kro.seninsky. chairman: .'kdami
1 Rieger,: Joe Boscr and Ericj 
Minifie. , j
Road«s and lighting commiUec 
j—J(x.' .lasc'hinsky, chairman;
ihese standards so .the com m it-1 Harrop.
tee 'nHs instructed the .secretary j ' Swimming pool .committee— 
to send- for 2.000 .booklets to hclClarence Mal lach,  chairman;' 
put out. with, fair; lists this year.'! Keh Sicben' Co.rnelius .Peters,
New ideas for liolding p u h l i c l ^  
interest were discussed Tor fair! Centennial building 'commit- 
Sept; 10. ■ :'tcc—Ben .Lee;. cliairnian; Alr.s.
Buullis in liic liall with demon-; Al Volk, .(.'larcnce Mallach,
church basement.
At the end of the meeting 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Mitchell 
were given a vote of thanks from 
the board for their service to 
Erne i the congregation and community 
during the past year.
P.
Mrs. J. A. Garner reported 
on the programs held at Whis­
pering Pines.
' Those contributing to the eh- 
the jtcrtainmeilt there \vere John 
I Wilson on the organ, Mr. Pierce
the home.
Programs for the NIountain 
View home are presc'ntly being 
supplied from Kelowna, but it is 
hoped Uk' Rutland branch will 
be able to take' over shortly.
Mrs. Harold Ewen, a member 
of the recently formed group 
called "Fish", told of that 
group's activities. They! help 
anyone in need by suplplying
.Allan Freeman, newly elected 
president of the Rutland Senior 
Citizens’ Club addressed the ; 
gathering, telling briefly of the 
group's coming events, including 
weekly bingo games and other 
activities,
A vote of thanks was extended 
to the Kelowna group of the Re­
tirement Services for donating 
the membership card to the 
Rutland branch,
with colored llower slides, ;and 
also with a taped recording of 
their singing, which was played 
back to them and created more 
amusement than the ' original 
singing session.
"The expenditure .will be bul ;han_ it 
an addition to the wealth of the |to have 
country
productiveness and of consuinp-. 
tioii caused thereby, will 'i'epay. 
the Dominion tenfold :fni' the 
outlay ."' , , '
I find it, liite'nst'ly iiuci'estine 
to read an editorial written 10(1 
years ago when. British Colum­
bia joined,, Goiifederation. and 
to re-con.sidei'; the , ihinkiiig of 
that particular sta,ge of Cana­
dian history. .:
strators showin'g such crufts as 
flo'.vcr arranging, fancy sand- 
\vic.hm aking, and cake decor­
atin': were some . suggestions
! made. ' ■ ■
t'Mso. witli the new centennial 
oom added to the community
was thought possible 
exhibits featuring dif-
for the increase both of' Cerent countries and cultures.
All ideas were listed for con­
sideration by tlie committee at' 
a meeting nearer fair-day, ‘ .
Mrs Doug Pitman,: the com­
mittee's representative esi the 
1970 ciiu.'cns committee told the 
meeting it.w'as time to choose a 
Miss: Fall Fair to ,take part in 
tile l.•c’ntcnnial'ql'lce,n :coiitest and 
anr'llver ' la'('-v to represent the 
lair- coinmlUee .on the '-1971 
(liieeii committi'e. . . ; y
Adam Kicgei; • and ' Cornelius 
Peters. '
.May Day committee-Ray 
Johnston., chairman;, Hugh Fitz­
patrick, past, chairman: Mem­
bers. ail members of tlie parks 
society executive and direc­
torate are members of the May 
Dav committee.
W I L L  B U IL D
W A R E H O U S E
T O  S U I T . . .




Don't let ' ah ncciclcMi ruin 
your ,fi|l'u.r.c . ' . . be sure ynur, 
























D r i ip e x  iiik I IUmK ih v iu Is
C l  s i o M  M . v i i i :  t m
l u  Y i m ;  v \ K i »
T..1, gc.st ht'b'l til'll "f f.ll'lll.l
III Il ie \'itll<'y. Cii.'iloin 111,nil 
-mil;"' imil C'lVCIi d \ ill
l | ( i l  S n th r r U n d  ^Avemut 
p h iin r  7<l.l-2l3l
. i l u ;  AN o r ie l  ’s  l e a d i n i ^  i iv U T n .U in iL i I  h m
IM.i.l' , I .1 .| lii'-.l r ) IHf I'.pu w m l *11 »gi< t.,.i'iiili"'i.l ji Uiili'.Ii I
Shangri-La
Lunchemi Smorgasbord 
Gentlemen S1.50 and for 
Their Sweetheart $1.25, even 
if they come alone.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Free Delivery
Shoppers’ Village, Rutland 
5-7372
DINE and DANCE
1 he Kelowna Citizens Association is extending an 
invitation to all interested in the culinary arts (simply 
good food) to partake in a Hungarian Goulash.
This Hungarian Supper will take place in the Centen­
nial Hall on February 19, 1971. The Social H our will' 
commence at 6:30 p .m .w ith  Dinner at 7:30 p.m.
Invite your friends, make up your own parly and come 
and . enjoy food that has delighted Europeans for 
centuries.
Dancing after supper to live music from 9:00 to 1:00.
Tickets arc available at Lloyd’s Grocery, 1953 Pandosy 
Street, or from any K.C.A. member, at a cost of $3.00 
per person (dinner and dance).




I9(i9 G .T.O . 2 DR, H. TO P —  400 cu, in. 8 cyl„ 
4 speed iraas., console, bucket sctils, radio, lape deck, 
sport wliccls. Color— green and 
while stripes. Baliince of Ci.M.
New C ar W arranfy. ,
Selling Now for ..... .................
1967 .500 6 evlindcr, nulomtilic
niee
I'ORD, CUSTOM 
irans., 4 dr. sed, A ri 
clean family size car.
Only .... ...... ............... .
1970 CH HV ELLE M A LIliU  2 DR, IT, TOP - -  
White! blue inierior, 307 eii. in. <8 eylinder, aiilomalic 
trims,, p.s,, p .b’., radio, W /W  
tires, lliilanec of G,M . New Ctti'
W arraniy................ .............. !■ ..
196S G RA N D  PA RISIEN N E PONTIAC 2 DR, II. 
I OP —  327 cu, in. (S cyl. A .T., p,b„ p„s,, bucket scats, 
console, radio, w /w  tires, blue, black vinyl lop. 
Only 24.000 niiles. llalance d f  
G,M. New ( ’ar
W arranty. . ! ....  ....... . ...... .
I'lfhi I.IN COl.N  —  4 DOOR 
owner, fully lotuleil willi eiinip- 
ineni including faeiury air eon- 







SAVE $ $ $
1967 M ONACO 500
2 door iiardtop, 383-automatic, power steering and brakes, 
buckets, radio, dusty rose with complimentary interior.
$2195
1965 BU ICK  W ILD CA T
4 door hardtop,-.power steering and brakes, till steering 
wheel, good shape.




I \  I N1N(.S 
P llO N H  
7()2-3:(l7
4 door sedan, 
.brakes, radio.
’70 FO RD  TORINO
V-B laulomatir, power sleeriiig, |x)wer
$2995
’70 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREM E 




’70 PONTIAd Lc MANS SPOR I
2 door Hardtop, Automatic, power steering, powoi' lirakes,








’70 PONT IAC Ec MANS SPORT
Ihiwer ,'-leei'iiig, power brakes. I udio,
$3395
’70 M AVERICK 2-DOOR SEDAN
ft evtimlei, auotmatie, radio, yinyl inm.
$2295
'70 TOYfJIA COROLLA








1901 Harvey Avc. 762-5141
\
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE































3. Piece of 





























































33. Tie the 
knot
34. Sine qua

















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— H ere’s how to work it; . 
A X Y D L B A  A X  B 
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
' used for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
T D  R T U V  C W L P N J Q R C D D ,
E T R R T W Q N H
— O N R V D
R P K V
8 T A L  A L V  L V C J A  
CD A L V  F J C T W  V B H A T V D  
J  V WC  J Z
' Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WE MAY BE WILLING TO TELL 
A STORY ’TWICE, BUT ARB NEVER WILLING TO HEAR 
IT MORE THAN ONCE.—HAZLETT
By George
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When I 
brush or comb my bail', it 
sparks. T h e  same thing hap­
pens when I stroke, my hand 
over the bed blankets. In the 
dark you can see it light _ up. 
Can you explain this condition 
and does it indicate anything 
serious'/-fR. E.
'This question comes up every 
year, and it has nothing to do 
with your health. The sparks 
(and sometimes tiny crackling 
noise, and sometimes even an 
electric shock if you touch any 
grounded metal) come from 
static electricity.
Folks who have studied phys­
ics in school understand this. 
Others won’t. Tiny charges of 
electricity are created by fric­
tion (as in combing your hair). 
Usually this electricity will dis­
sipate, especially if the at­
mosphere is moist.
But if things are dry, the 
small charges build into bigger 
ones until there's enough for 
a small spark. The build-up de­
pends on how well insulated 
the charged surfaces are.
Nylon, for example, is an ex­
cellent insulator, sp scuffing 
your feet (or merely walking) 
across a dry nylon carpet can 
build up enough charge to give 
you a small shock if you touch 
a metal door frame, a sink, or 
other metal that is attached to 
the ground.
In dry weather, wearing ny­
lon clothing, you’ll build up 
such static charges; cotton 
clothing (especially undercloth­
ing) will become very faintly 
moist, and hence will provide 
a route for the charges to dis­
perse before building up to a 
sparking -level.
Carpets can be treated with a 
weak detergent spray to pre­
vent this from happening.
Deal' Dr. Thosteson: One of 
your articles on hemorrhoids 
mentioned a stool softener. Just 
what is that--a laxative?—Mrs.
E. ■L.''-',,:,
No, it’s not a laxative. It is 
a rhedication which encourages 
accumulation of moisture in the 
stool, thus preventing the stool 
from becoming too dry and 
hard. T h a t  hardness is one of 
the things that must be avoid­
ed with hemorrhoids.
There are probably a score 
of stool softeners available, and 
the druggist can reel off plenty 
of trade names. However, since 
there are certain variations as 
to type, I suggest that you have 
your doctor recommend one 
that will suit you. best. Some 
are plain ‘‘stool softeners,” 
others have a mild laxative 
medication added. .
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 19. 
My husband and I have been 
thinking about starting a fam­
ily, but I have had a pilonidal 
cyst toward the end of my spine 
and it has been open for about 
three years. (I've known I'had 
! it for five.) Will this harm a 
baby in any way? Is it. safe 
for me to get pregnant'?—S. S. 
,It would be safe enough to 
get pregnant with a pilonidal 
cyst, and there would be no ef­
fect on the baby. However, the 
cyst has been open for three 
years and therefore probably is 
infected.
You can expect nothing but. 
inconvenience and- trouble from 
it in the future, so I suggest 
that you have something done 
about the cyst before you get 
pregnant. ' You are y ou  n g 
enough to wait a bit before 
starting the pregnancy.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
1, You are declarer with the 
West hand at Four Spades and 
North leads the queen of dia­
monds. How would you play 
the hand?
A AQ1086543 




A 10 75 2 
4iAQJ102
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand at three Notrump. 
North leads the four of spades 
and South plays the king. How 
would you play the hand?.
A S3 
A A K J S  




ITALIAN Kn ig h ts
OF THE I5 th  CENTURy
CARRIED umbrellas SO LARGE 
77/f F SHIELDED BOTH THE 
KNIGHT AND HIS HORSE
A A Q  
^ 9 8
A Q 10 8 52
A K Q  JIO




A A 9  6
correctly, the 
be defeated, 








.ey AN ASSASSIN'S BULtET- 
i OTHER WAS HIS grandfather
imiMsmiNAMfP pm aM  
. . . f  m o A  WIFENAMEDMARV 
OW HAD A SON NAMED THOMAS
IS KEPT 
ERECT IN THE 
WATER. IN 
WHICH 1T6R0WS 
BY AIR BUBBLES 
ITS LEAVES
Belladonna, during the 1965 Eu­
ropean championships.
It is easy to go wrong, in the 
play. Let’s say you win the dia­
mond and lead a low heart to 
the king. It this loses to South’s 
ace and a low trump comes 
back, you are in danger of de­
feat. Nofth could have the 
guarded king of spades as well 
as the queen of hearts, and you 
might then find yourself going 
down one.
To assure the contract, you
must do what Belladona did. 
Lead a club to the ace and re­
turn the three of hearts from 
dummy! If South has the 
queen, you are sure of a heart 
trick and do not have to I'uff 
a heart in dummy for your 
tenth trick.
If North has the queen of 
hearts, he will capture your 
jack but find himself stymied.
A trump return would hand you 
the contract if the spades were 
divided 2-1, and would also be 
futile if they were divided 3-0. 
In the latter case, North could 
lead a trump back, but he could 
not safely do so again when you 
then played the king of hearts 
to prepare for a heart ruff in 
dummy.
2. It would. be wrong to es-.i 
tablish the diamonds, since this 
would surely lead to the loss of 
two diamonds and three spades. 
The best play at trick two is 
the eight of hearts, planning to 
follow low from dummy. It the 
eight forces the queen, you 
have nine tricks; if the eight 
loses to the ten you later fi­
nesse the jack, hoping to find 
North with the queen.
The, suggested method of play 
succeeds,if North has cither 
missing heart honor. It offers 
a 3 to 1 chance of making the 
contract, whereas directly fi­
nessing-the jack offers only an 
even chance and forcing out the 
A-K of diamonds o f f e r s no 
chance at all.
(Q Ul, ntl, n
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"NOW we meet—-Is there no juaticc?”
LONDON (AP) — British gov­
ernment anti-inflation policy to 
cut big pay demands in industry 
was given a powerful boost 
Wednesday when a court of in­
quiry rejected a wage claim by 
oloetricity workers.
The tribunal said most of the, 
120,000 men in the industry 
should gel £2 ($5) a week more, 
the rai.se offered two month.s 
ago by Uic sUUe-run Electricity 
Couiidl,
Tlie findings-In the form of 
rocommendatioiiH—were, cx-
liectecl to set tlio stage' for re­
newed talks holween the council 
and unions, 'I’hc unions' are free 
to strike if llioy reject the find­
ings, but a walkout would face 
adverse public oiiliiioii backed 
h,v the board’s report.
A nationwide go-slow to back 
the unions’ demand fur an extra 
L.") a week dimined out Britain 
for eight da,vs hisl December, 
liUrge areas of the enuntry were 
spasmodically hit by t o t a l  
blaekonl.s that, disrupted home, 
office and factory life.
Tlie decision by the Wllber-
force board—named after its 
chairman, Lord, Wilberforce— 
will have far-reaching effects on 
a host of pay claims throughout 
Britain’s economy. Some two 
million workers arp awaiting 
settlements, with nogoliallonK 
held of f , until, Uic . board re­
ported. , , ,
The -court-of inquiry decided 
that 43,()()() men in the eleclricity 
supply industry’s top two grades 
—foremen and highly skilled 
workers—should r  o o o 1 v e an 
extra £2 13s Gd a week. The 
liowor men earn an average of 
£24 ($160) a week.
The tribunal said an approxi­
mate 10-per-ccnt raise was jusll- 
fled by the indnslry’.s good p ro  
dncllvlty record. It Implied that 
other Indnslrles wllh an Inferior 
record slionkl tint gel this much.
The government has said it 
Intends to limit raises to 10 per 
cent In niUlonidi'/.ed industries In 
liope that jirlvate employers will 
follow the example.,
Po.stiil workers, in the fourtli 
week of a strike, are demanding 
1.') )»er cent, Tlic posl office lias 
1 offered eight per cent,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Mar. 21 lo Apr, 20 (Arles) - Un- 
oxiHictcil rewards from a 
friend yon once lieloed.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Tinints) — 
ProeraslinnUon iio\t' could
lead to iieryous len.sloii lulei, 
.hint' 21 Uieinnii) --
A \
so don't try lo force issuer, 
now.
Dee, 22 to Jan, 20 (Caprlenrn)— 
Friends will make demands 
on yonr time, i-nergy and 
cash. He wary.
May 21 to m mn  .Ian, 21 lo Feb, 10 (Aquaritss) - 
Home now opportunities indi- HuCee.s.-i indli’ab'd for a new 
cated. Strike while the iron Is project now under diseussion. 
hot. Pell. ?() 1o,M;ir. 20 (I’Isees) —
Jitne 22 to July 2.1 (Cancer) A eliahecmetding toda.v (-ould 
Yonr Judgments and eoiu'lii- li-ad lo la.stingui iendnlii|),
.aloiia highly fehalile now. , A.ilidspeet..i Malor a'-peet.-i 
July 24 lo Aiig, '21 il.eol - Plan jf.y today will be iiio;,t aii^plelous 
on finniu'Inl inve.sinieiit.s but for any work of an miliadve 
defer ncllon until nexl week, eliarm ler, fur niiu.snal eiiter- 
Aug. 24 to Sept, 21 tyirgo) — prise.s and for concluding peiid- 
Don't ignore ’’inside mfurma- nig projects or bii.niicss la-goua- 
llon” tail aifl ,lt well. |lion.s. It will be u tlay when yon
Sept. 24 to Octv 21 ‘I.lhrAi - tail achieve tOiHaii.k gains if 
Secret happiness makes you i you by pass the irrelevant and 
feel physically "on lop" tiu' frivolous and eoneeiitrate 
Oct. 34 to Nov, 22 iSeorpioi — .ool.v uii woi tliwhde objoctlveii. 
A iicrfecl day for jadtiag Ideas 
to a friend whore coopcrali.m 
• vou need.
Nov, 21 to Dec. 21 bSagilUu .u; '
—-As.sotlalcs won i play along.
Minister Backs Assignation 
0 1 CF-5 Jets To NATO Flank
The la.'iut and TiIoihI ves'cl 
di.seiiM ■> are 'rcsponsilile for 
luoie mdu Ui i.'il loM tune tli.m 
.'.iLiMfi aiiil woik sioppiigcs.
HODO, Norway (CP) -  De­
fence Minister Donald Macdon­
a ld 'says  ll\ would nudee .sense 
for Cam a to assign n .sr|iiarlrnn 
of I 1 I ,'t,s to NATO's nortlicrn 
flank in Norway,
Mr, hThcdoniild made the 
staienienl Wednesday lo report­
ers after wah'liing the eoniro- 
veisial warplane go tliroiigh its 
paces at this base ju-i'l inside 
tin Arelic Cirele, where It is 
lieing te.sted for a role m the 
iiortein (lieiitre,
Tile defi lire iiiun.s|i-r lu-. 
vciwcd to find 11,‘eful work for 
Canaila's planneil fleet of nu-re 
than too CF-ls, many of wliu h 
liave gone straight into storage
after . coming...off,. jHiHtuctlou
lim-.s,
itie planes were mdered by 
llie defence dep.-irtnienl f 






Mr, Macdonald, on a five-day 
visit to Norwn.v, sat at the con- 
iroYs of one of .six CF-,'is un­
dergoing tests In a variety of 
roles including close siipiairt of 
ground forces, armed reenn- 
naissanee a n d  niili-(ihi|)|img 
warfare, The latter role Is i iii- 
pliasi/ed In llie testing of a Not- 
an verMon of Hie same .iir- 
( sqiimlron of w hich  Is 
based' here, beeause of big 
gro.vlli III Soviet naval jMiwcr l|i 
iiortliern wateis- during 
year,'', ■ '
"l-'ium wli.'il I've M'cn lu-re 
the Norwegnui tliealre makes a 
lot (if sense for ns," M i, Mae 
dolliild told iciioileis.
A plan under eoosidi rabuii 
piiivales loi Miilioniiig of »'t- ■ 
squadron .it llagotvdle. Due 
lend'.' for I apid o'-|-I'v iofi , ' t 
1 Noiway m iui,'. I.ti.ti-\\eM rii---'
